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PREFACE

Unesco Reports in Marine Science are designed to 
serve specific programme needs and to report on developments 
in projects conducted by the Unesco Division of Marine Sciences, 
including those involving collaboration between the Division 
and the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission.

Designed to serve as a complement to the Unesco Technical 
Papers in Marine Science, the Reports are distributed automati
cally to various institutions and governmental authorities. 
Individuals may, at their request, receive copies of specific 
titles, but cannot be included on the automatic distribution 
list. Both the Reports and the Technical Papers series are 
free of charge.

Requests for copies of specific titles or for additions 
of institutions or authorities to the mailing list should be 
addressed, on letterhead stationery if possible, to:

Marine Information Centre 
Division of Marine Sciences 
Unesco
Place de Fontenoy 
75700 Paris 
France

The designations employed and the presentation of the material 
in this document do not imply the expression of any opinion 
whatsoever on the part of the Unesco Secretariat concerning the 
legal status of any country, territory, city, or area of its 
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or 
boundaries. The ideas and opinions expressed are those of the 
authors and do not necessarily represent the views of Unesco.



ABSTRACT

This report summarises work undertaken in the Bay of 
Jakarta and Thousand Islands by participants from ali over 
South East Asia, during a Unesco Workshop in 1985. Over 
55 0 manhours were spent collecting data on the geomorphology 
of islands mapped fir.'t by the Netherlands in the early 
1900's; on the biological status of the surrounding corai 
reefs and measurements of coral growth along a pollution 
gradient from Jakarta Bay to the outermost Thousand Islands, 
some 80 km from the capital.

During the Workshop over thirty islands were visited 
and surveyed. The results of the exercise showed that many 
of the reefs had deteriorated in condition since the earlier 
studies and that some of the islands in Jakarta Bay had 
almost disappeared as a consequence of erosion resulting 
from dredging of the reefs nearby.

The report aiso contains sections on methods for assess
ment of reef deterioration end their application in the field 
as well as statements on human induced damage to reefs in the 
Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, South China Sea, Maldives 
and Papua New Guinea.

RESUME

Le présent rapport résume les travaux effectués dans la baie de 
Djakarta et des Kepulanan Seribu (mille îles) par les chercheurs de 
toute l'Asie du Sud-Est qui ont participé en 1985 à un atelier de 
l'Unesco. Pius de 550 heures/homme ont été consacrées à la collecte de 
données sur la géomorphologie des îles» dont les premières cartes 
avalent été établies par les Hollandais dans lea premières années du 
siècle» et sur l'état biologique des récifs de corail environnants ainsi 
qu'â des mesures de la croissance corallienne le long d'un gradient de 
pollution s'étendant de la baie de Djakarta aux pius éloignées dea îles, 
à quelque 80 kilomètres de la capitale.

Dans le cadre de cet atelier, pius de 30 îles ont été inspectées et 
on fait l'objet de levés. Il ressort de cea travaux que l'état de nom
breux récifs s'est dégradé depuis lea études précédentes et que cer
taines des îles de la baie de Djakarta ont presque disparu sous l'effet 
de l'érosion provoquée par le dragage dea récifs proches.

Le rapport contient également dea sections qui ont trait aux 
méthodes d'évaluation de la dégradation dea récifs et à leur application 
sur le terrain, ainsi que dea exposés sur lea dommages causés par 
l'homme aux récifs dea Philippines, de l'Indonésie, de la Thaïlande, de 
la mer de Chine méridionale, des Maldives et de la Papouasle- 
Nouvelle-Guinêe.
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RESUMEN ANALITICO

En este Informe se resumen las actlvldades emprendldas en 1985 en la 
Bahfa de Yakarta y en las MII Isias por Ios participantes en una reunldn 
de trabajo de la Unesco provenlentes de toda la regidn de Asia Sud- 
oriental. Durante mâs de 550 horas/hombre se procedld a acoplar datos 
sobre la geomorfologfa de las Isias, que a principes de este slglo 
habfan sldo exploradas con fines cartogrâficos por cartôgrafos neerlande- 
ses, a examiner las condiclones bloldglcas de Ios arreclfes de corai y a 
medlr el creclmiento del corai a Io largo de un gradlente de contamlna- 
clôn desde la Bahfa de Yakarta hasta la mâs remota de las MII Isias, a 
unos 80 km. de la capital.

En el curso de la reunldn de trabajo se vlsltaron y examlnaron mâs 
de trelnta Isias. Se pudo comprobar que las condiclones de Ios arreclfes 
se habfan deterlorado con respecto a Io observado en estudlos anterlores 
y que algunas de lae Isias de la Bahfa de Yakarta casl habfan desapare- 
cldo cotno consecuencla de la erosina produclda por el dragado de Ios 
arreclfes prdxlmos.

El Informe contlene, ademâs, secclones dedlcadas a Ios métodos de 
evaluaclân de la degradacidn de Ios arreclfes y su apllcaclân ln situ, 
as! como a la observacidn de Ios deterloros provocados por el hombre en 
las Flliplnas, Indonesia, Tailandla, el Mar Meridional de la China, las 
Maldivas y Papua-Nueva Guinea.

PE3I0ME

B HacTOHnteM flOKJiafle oöoömaeTCH paôOTa, npoBefleHHan b 
6yxTe fljKaxapTa h Ha ocTpoBax Cepnöy ynacTHHKaMH hs Bcex 
K)ro-BocTOMHoft Ashh bo BpeMH yne6HO-npaKTHMecKoro ceMKHapa 
IOHECKO b 1985 r. Bwno BaTpaweHO öojiee 550 HenoBeKo/nacoB 
Ha c6op naHHbix no reoMop$ojiorHH ocTpoBOB, BnepBbie HaneceH- 
Hbix Ha xapTy HHflepjiaHjjaMH b Havane 1990-x ronoB, no 6hojio- 
rnvecKOft o6cTanoBK3 Ha OKpyJKaroniHX kx KopajuiOBbix pH$ax h 
HBMfipeHHHM pocTa KopajiJiOB Hapnny c rpanweHTOM sarpHBHQHHh 
ot CyxTbi flJKaxapTa jqo Hanôojiee OTflajieHHUX yvacTKOB octpobob 
CepHÖy, HaXOflHIHHXCH Ha paCCTOHHHH OKOJIO 80 KM OT CTOJIHUU.

Bo BpeMH yveôHo-npaKTHvecKoro ceMHHapa 6bUio nocemeHo 
h oôcjienoBaHo ôojiee 30 octpobob. PeaynbTaTW btopo MeponpHH- 
THH nOKasajIH, VTO COCTOHHHe MHOTHX pn$OB yxyflmHJIOCb eo 
BpeMeHH npeflbiflymHX HCCjieflOBaHHft h vto HeKOTopue ocTpoBa b 
GyxTe HwaxapTa novTH Mene3jih bc JiejqcTBHe aposHH, BbiSBaHHOft 
öHoyrjiyöHTejibHbiMH paöoTaMH b paftOHe ôJiHsnexcaniHX ph$>ob.

B HOKjiafle TaKJKe conepwaTCH pasn'-.™, nocBHmeHHwe MeTo- 
naM oueHKH paspyraeHHH ph<J>ob h npHMeaeuHH bthx MeTonoB b 
BKcneflHUHOHHbix ycjiOBHHX, a TaKJKe cBefleHHH o BtJ3BaHHbix veno- 
BeKOM paspymeHHHX pn$OB Ha <X>HjinnnHHax, b MHflOHesHH, Tannan
te, IOjkho—KHTaftcKOM Mope, Ha ManbtHBCKHX ocTpoBax h b nanya- 
HOBOft TBHHee.
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INTRODUCTION

Indonesia has an extensive coastline of 81,000 km which encompasses over 
13,700 Islands. Recent population statistics suggest an estimated population 
of over 142 million, most of whom are concentrated on the Island of Java. The 
coastal resources of Java are, therefore, under considerable pressure. Nowhere 
1s this clearer than In the water* of the Java Sea, close to the nation's 
capital Jakarta, and aiso along the north Java coast.

In both regions the coral reef Is subject to exploitation for the fish 
which It supports and aiso for the corals themselves which are a valuable 
construction material. Such exploitation and the environmental damage which 
arises as a result, are common features of most South East Aslan countries and 
so 1t was appropriate that Indonesia was chosen as the focus for a workshop on 
human Induced damage to corai reefs.

Background to the workshop

The setting of the Islands In the Bay of Jakarta and the Kepulauan 
Serlbu, which extend some 80 km north of Jakarta, provided a series of coral 
reefs ranging from those living In the polluted waters of Jakarta Bay to those 
In the clearer waters of the Java Sea. The reefs surrounding these Islands, 
moreover, had been extensively studied (particularly those In Jakarta Bay) 1n 
the early 1900's by Dutch workers, so providing a useful background for the 
present study.

Prior to the workshop, Dr Robin Harger of ROSTSEA, UNESCO and Dr Sukarno, of 
the National Institute of Oceanology engaged In a preliminary survey of a 
selection of reefs In the Bay of Jakarta and the southernmost Kepulauan 
Serlbu. The results of their survey clearly Indicated that many of the reefs 
had deteriorated In condition since the earlier studies of Dutch workers.

Workshop Format

The aim of the workshop was to train participants in the assessment of 
human Induced damage on corai reefs and Islands In the chain, using standard 
methods of mapping and surveillance of both terrestrial and underwater 
habitats. In addition specific techniques for measuring the 'condition' of 
reef corals at different sites were aiso employed. These Included measurement 
of growth rate of massive corals, through the Interpretation of X ray densito
metry, fluorescence banding and alizarin staining of coral skeletons.

The workshop was divided Into three sections. The first section which 
Involved formal lectures on methodology and practical exercises 1n the 
laboratory and field, as well as data assessment was held from May l-5th 1985 
at the University of Diponegoro*s field station 1n Jepara, North Java.

The second section which Involved surveillance of over 30 Islands and 
reefs In the Bay of Jakarta and Kepulauan Serlbu took place between May 6-16th 
and was field based at Bldadarl (In the bay of Jakarta); Pulau Pari (southern 
most of the Kepulauan Serlbu) and Pulau Sepak (at the northern end of the 
Kepulauan Serlbu).

The third section between May 16-23rd was based at the National Institute 
of Oceanology 1n Jakarta. During this final phase participants were Intro
duced to the use of microcomputers for analysis of data collected during the 
field surveys.

1
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CHAPTER ONE

BACKGROUND TO REEF DAMAGE IN SOUTH EAST ASIAN WATERS AMD BORDERING

INDO-PACIFIC REGIONS

This chapter Is a compilation of participant's contributions, on the 
status of reefs In their own countries, which were presented during the 
workshop. The geographical range of participants home countries was consider
able (Figure 1.1) spanning thr Indian Ocean to the west (Maldives) across to 
the Pacific in the East (Papua New Guinea) and north from Korea and the south 
China Sea to Indonesia In the south.

It appears that reefs 1n the whole area were subject to many similar 
forms of damage, though the degree and extent of man-made Interference varied 
considerably between countries.

1) China

Coral reefs are found 1n the South China Sea where they may be 
categorised Into two major types, fringing reefs (such as those around 
Halnal Island) and atolls (e.g. Xlsa Islands). About 200 corai species 
have been recorded from these reefs.

Problems facing coral reefs 1n the South China sea arise from two 
sources: firstly, the use of corals In construction Industries and 
secondly, the sale of living corals for the aquarium trade. No figures 
are currently available for the extent of reef damage but over Ilo coral 
species were recorded at Halnal Island In the 1960s whereas only 20 coral 
species can be recorded now. The situation 1n the Xlsa Islands Is not as 
serious as that at Halnal Island but an escalating corai trade and 
overfishing are beginning to cause problems at this location too.

11 ) Indonesla

With a coastline of 81,000km and 13,700 Islands, Indonesia supports 
a diverse array of reef types (fringing, barrier and atoll) as well as 
highly d1vers£ corai assemblages. The eastern Islands are situated 
within the Indo-Pac1f1c high diversity focus where over 80 coral genera 
have been recorded.

The forms of damage encountered on Indonesia reefs are summarised In 
Table 1.1. It 1s clear from the Table that a wide variety of potentially 
deleterious activities are taking place on reefs throughout Indonesia. 
Theoretically, legislation to cover certalr fisheries activities has been 
In force since 1912 when an act was made prohibiting the use of certain 
methods of collection of pearl oysters and sponges. Licenses were Issued 
to pearl oyster fishermen and separate regions were designated for 
traditional pearl oyster divers and those who collected using similar 
apparatus.

Licences have aiso more recently been Issued to ornamental fish 
collectors, and exporters must have a five year permit from the Director 
General of Fisheries. Although the catch limit Is not restricted, the 
limited number of licences available Is Intended io reduce fishing 
effort. In addition, the use of damaging fishing techniques (e.g. 
poisons and explosives) are banned. Two recent acts (Forestry Act of 1967 
and an Environmental Management Act of 1982) aim to further conserve 
selected marine habitats In Indonesia. There are now seven protected

3
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TABLE 1.1 Sources and locations of corai damage throughout Indonesia

PROBLEM LOCATION REMARKS

(a) BLASTING OF East Indonesia (Spemonde
CORAL Maluku) Kepulauan Serlbu

(b) POISONING OF Kepulauan Serlb iii
REEF FISH East Indonesia *, monde)

(c) FISHING
(1) BUBU TRAP Found at many sites through- one type of trap

out Indonesia 1s disguised by 
a covering of 
corai

(11) MUROAMI TRAP Kepulauan Serlbu
Madura

(III) SPEARING Kepulauan Serlbu
Bali

(d) TOURISM
(1) COLLECTION OF CORAL Pangandaran, Lampung,

& SHELLS « Bali. Bnndegan, Pasir putlh
AQUARIUM FISH

(11) BOAT ANCHOR Bali
DAMAGE Kepulauan Serlbu

(111) REEF WALKING Kepulauan Serlbu, Bali

(e) CORAL MINING Bali, Carita, Seram,
CONSTRUCTION Kepulauan Serlbu
INDUSTRIES Karlmum Jawa, East Indonesia, 

Maluku

(f) TRIDACNA MINING Kepulauan Serlbu
Karlmum Jawa

(g) POLLUTION
(1) SEWAGE Jakarta, Blntang
(II) THERMAL EFFLUENT

(III) OIL EXPLORATION
(1v) SEDIMENTAITON FROM 

AGRICULTURAL RUN OFF

Surabaya, Blntang

Kepulauan Sërlbu
Carita, Bandengan

Waste waters 
reported to give 
seawater T* of 
35-40*C.

(v) DREDGING FOR B11 Hung, Bangka Billiton now using
MINERALS, e.g. TIN Llngga, Slnkep one of their larg

est dredges In this 
area - capacity 
12,000 tons.

(V1) DREDGING CHANNELS B1ntang _ The area of dredg
ing and reclamation 
Is 3 million m3.
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marine areas 1n Indonesia (Table 1.2); ali of which are small and have 
little management. A further 225 sites have been proposed for protection 
In the next five year development plan (1982-1987), which will cover 3% 
of Indonesian waters (Table 1.3).

Despite the aforementioned legislation and ambitious conservation 
plans, Indonesia Is faced with an enormous man-power problem both In 
terms of enforcement of legislation and aiso In preparation of management 
proposals. There are simply not enough trained scientists to carry out 
the surveillance, policing and management of protected areas.

111) Maldives The Republic of the Maldives consists of 1190 Islands 
grouped Into 19 administrative atolls, situated about 400 miles to the 
south-west of Srl-Lanka In the Indian ocean. The Importance of corai 
reefs to this small Island nation 1s evident 1n that each of the Islands 
has a reef surrounding 1t and there are many more submerged reefs within 
the territorial waters of the country.

Human activities on these corai reefs can be outlined as follows:

(a) Coral and sand extraction. Until very recently 11me, corai and sand were 
the main building materials used In the country. Although 11me has been 
replaced by cement to a great extent during the last ten years, coral and 
sand have been maintaining their levels of use within this sector.

Corai and coral sand are extracted manually. Groups of people go 
out to the reefs In dhoanls (Maldivian fishery crafts) and dive to the 
limit of their breath to obtain the materials. The corals are then 
collected 1n the dhoanls and brought to the Islands to be sold.

(b) Dredging. Dredging was first Introduced to the Maldives 1n 1977 when the 
Government launched an airport development project, to serve the fast 
growing tourism Industry. To achieve the desired length of runway, the 
shallow lagoon around the Island of Hulule had to be reclaimed and this 
was done by dredging the reef flat. Subsequent dredging 1n the lagoon of 
Hulule was carried out to create an adequate harbour basin.

Further dredging has been carried out 1n the following locations.

1) Thulusdhoo, where dredging for a harbour basin took place.

2) Male, trtiere dredging created harbour basins and land.

3) Darah, where dredging provided a harbour basin.

(c) Blasting. Blasting Is used mainly to cut entrances In the reef edges, 
but where the material In the lagoon 1s too hard, this technique has aiso 
been used to disintegrate the material for easier dredging. Blasting was 
first Introduced 1n m1d-l984 and has been used In Thulusdhoo and Male.

The management of corai reefs has not yet been entrusted to any 
special agency. However, the Ministry of Fisheries has always taken a 
very special Interest 1n the coral reefs of the country because of their 
Importance In terms of fisheries. Recently an environmental commission 
has been set up under the Ministry of Home Affairs and Social Services 
whose function will be to advise the Ministry of environmental matters.
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Table 1.2 List of existing marine reserves 1n Indonesia

Declared as
Name Location Size (In 

hectares)
marine
reserve since

Major component 
to be preserved

Banda Sea Central
Mai uku

2,500 April 1973 Coral Reef 
Underwater seascape

Pombo
Island

Central
Mai uku

1,000 July 1973 Coral reef
Incubator bird

Kasa
Island

Central
Mai uku

2,000 October 1978 Corai reef
Incubator bird
Ambon lizard

Kepulauan 
Serlbu 

(proposed 
National 
Park)

Jakarta 108,000 July 1982 Coral reef
Mangrove
Giant Clam
Hawksblll turtle 
nesting beach

Semama
Island

East
Kalimantan

220 August 1982 Green turtle 
nesting beach 

Frigate bird 
nesting place

Sangalakl
Island

East
KaiImantan

280 August 1982 Green turtle 
nesting beach

Weh Island Aceh (North 
of Sumatra)

2,600 December 1982 Coral reef
Forest
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Table 1.3 Proposed marine reserves and marine parks In Indonesian waters

Location of marine 
reserves/marine parks

Number 
of sites

Total area of sites within 
one region (total 1n hectares)

Indonesian Ocean 41 425.32

Pacific Ocean 24 1 339.00

Java Sea 30 382.95

Bali Strait 2 10.00

Sunda Strait 2 38.00

Mai aka Strait IO 195.76

Karimata Strait 14 267.01

Flores Sea 19 809.00

Sulawesi Sea 13 453.00

Tom1n1 Bay 7 223.50

Maluku Sea 8 350.00

Makassar Strait 15 600.00

lolo Bay 5 215.00

Bone Bay 1 5.00

Seram Sea 7 503.00

Sawu Sea 1 1.50

Timor Sea 2 21.50

Banda Sea 9 255.00

Arafura Sea 11 279.00

Lombok Strait 3 2.50

Buru Sea 1 4.00

TOTAL 225 6 380.000
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( 1v) Malaysia

The majority of corai reefs 1n Malaysia are of the shallow water 
fringing type, located around the offshore Islands of the east and west 
coasts of the peninsular (which 1s on the mainland of South East Asia) 
and East Malaysia (comprising Sabah and Sarawak on the north west coast 
of Borneo).

Existing Information about the corai reefs of Malaysia has been 
derived from less than 35% of the total coral reef areas. The surveys 
carried out to date have given Information on coral species diversity; 
dead and live coral cover, and 1n some Instances the causes of coral reef 
damage.

Pulau Perhentlan, Pulau Redang, Pulau Homan and Pulau Langkawl are 
the populated Islands which are developing Into tourist resorts. Already 
the following problems have been Indentlfled on these Islands.

(a) Dumping of waste, river run-off and discharge of sewage Into the sea.

(b) Approaches and passages to the villages and popular beaches suffer severe 
coral damage as a result of dropping and dragging of boat anchors.

(c) The use of explosives to catch reef fish has aiso done considerable 
damage, although surveillance and banning of the practice 1s now exer
cised. Damaged reefs, however, show little signs of recovery.

The reefs of Pulau Kapas, Pulau Tenggol and Pulau Paya/Sengantang 
group of Islands and several other Islands which are uninhabited, now 
face threats of being damaged by tourist activities. Collection of corals 
and other reef animals as souvenirs and for sale In aquarium shops does 
occur but the extent of damage to the reef as a result 1s not obvious.

The major cause of damage to corals on reefs 1n the Malaysian 
peninsula Is that resulting from the activities of the Crown of Thorns 
starfish Acanthaster planci. Numbers of animals on the reef are high 
compared with other reefs In the region. Since the reef areas Involved 
are small, the authorities have embarked on a project whereby the 
starfishes are removed from the reef and burled on the land.

Malaysia has recognised the problems of reef degradation and 1n 
order to regulate human Impact upon the corai reef, the government Is 
considering the establishment of marine parks which are designed for 
multiple use (1.e. non-destructive fishing, recreational, educational 
and scientific research purposes).

(v) Thailand

Studies on corai damage In Thailand can be separated geographically 
Into two areas; those 1n the Gulf of Thailand and those 1n the Andaman 
Sea. The two areas differ 1n terms of diversity of coral species with 
approximately 60 species recorded 1n the Gulf and over 200 species In the 
Andaman Sea.

The main kinds of corai reef damage In Thailand Include:

(a) Destructive fishing methods (using explosives and poisons and trawling 
too close to coral reefs).

(b) Collection of corai for commercial purposes
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(c) Pollution resulting from sedimentation and turbidity (from freshwater 
run-off and erosion; tin mining and dredging activities In the Andaman 
Sea); heated water (from Industrial plant cooling 1n the Gulf); and 
domestic waste and sewage effluents from tourist complexes,

(vl) Philippines

Coral reefs play a vital role 1n the Philippines since people are 
dependent upon them for their food and livelihood. (More than 15% of the 
total annual fish catch 1s derived from coral reef communities). As a 
result of these statistics f 111p1 no scientists embarked on exploratory 
studies to determine the area covered by coral reefs within the archipel
ago of 7,100 Islands. In 1979 the University of the Philippines Marine 
Science Centre (UPMSC) Coral Reef Project reported that the country 1s 
bordered by 27,000km2 of coral reefs. This Institution then proceeded to 
investigate the conditions of these reefs, and from their study organised 
reefs Into the following categories excellent (75-100% live coral cover), 
good (50-74%), fair (25-49.9%) and poor (0-24.9%) using quadrat methods 
of surveillance.

Results of the survey showed that Philippine reefs were In fair 
condition but 1n danger of degeneration. Possible causes of human 
induced coral damage were cited as slltatlon from poor agricultural 
practices; destructive fishing methods (blast fishing, fish traps such as 
'muro-aml' and the local modified version called 'Kayakas'; poisons such 
as sodium cyanide used to catch aquarium fish) and coral extraction for 
construction end decorative purposes.

Since UPMSC concentrated on the fringing reefs, the Bureau of 
Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Coral Reef Research project (BFAR-CRRP) 
studied the shallow reefs (patch reefs), particularly those located In 
waters north and west of Palawan to supplement Information on reefs 1n 
the country. The Palawan area was chosen because the concentration of 
reefs was particularly high In this region. Investigations were facili
tated by a rapid visual census method Involving the use of a manta board 
tow and subsequent coral cover estimation using quadrats. Reef condition 
criteria were similar to those used by UPMSC and results showed that 
condition of reefs 1n the area were generally fair. Observed coral 
damage during the survey was attributed to blast fishing and other 
destructive fishing methods as well as storm and typhoon damage.

(vl1) Papua New Guinea

Papua New Guinea (PNG) has a coastline of 8,304km with numerous 
small Islands and atolls 1n the Indo-West Pacific and as a result has 
rich coral reef resources. Human Induced Impacts on coral reefs are 
minimai when compared to other S.E. Aslan countries. Neverthelesc coral 
reef degradation Is likely around Island urban centres, particularly 
those running commercial tourism ventures.

Current use of coral or reefal materials Is very limited but other 
coral reef species (e.g. shells, fish) are readily harvested. Over fish
ing for a number of reef fish species would appear to be the major Im
pact on the reef. It has been estimated that PNG has some 17 million ha 
of reef which could yield 100,000 tons/year of fish. Present detrimental 
fishing activities Involve either traditional methods, modern Introduced 
techniques or a combination of both. Potential damage to reefs In PNG 
may be attributed to the following causes:
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(a) Traditional Fishing Methods Involving mechanical movement of corai 
heads/boulders on reef flats to collect trapped fish, echinops and other 
reef invertebrates. In addition coral materials from the reef flat are 
used to construct mini-dams for giant clam culture (e.g. Manus Island), 
shoreline fronts, village squares, and house foundations. Another use of 
living coral (Acropora sp.) 1s for Hme production which Is chewed with 
betel nuts.

(b) Other fishing methods Include the use of goggles, face masks and spear 
guns together with the use of derrls root poisons and monofilament Unes. 
The use of polès from canoes over shallow reef areas together with 
careless anchoring activities result In localised damage, and night spear 
fishing has recently Increased considerably, resulting 1n a potential 
risk to scarlds and other carnivorous reef fish which are night active. 
Explosives which were commonly used ten years ago are now not so regul
arly used.

(c) Tourism. The Increase In both domestic and International tourism has 
resulted 1n a demand for souvenir collections of reef animals, Including 
corals. Underwater, corals are used as 'resting places' during snorkell
ing activities where fins break off branching and foli ose corals.

(d) Agriculture and forestry activities result In heavy loads of sediment
being discharged Into coastal waters. The extent of damage caused to 
reefs 1s unknown. .

(e) Industrial development (l.e. construction of wharves, jetties), smelters 
and oil points construction are currently going ahead 1n PNG though their 
Impact on the reefs 1s unknown.

Numerous safeguards for protection of reef areas do exist 1n PNG. These 
Include the Environmental Planning Act 1978; the Environmental Contaminants 
Act 1978; Conservation Areas Act 1978; National Parks Act 1982. The Fauna 
Protection Control Act and the traditional nature of land ownership and 
fishing rights enable some control to be exercised over reef damage. However 
the number of trained personnel (currently 3 scientists, not ali full time 
employees) working on coral reef related problems 1s Inadequate to tackle the 
likely Increase 1n tourism and Industrialisation 1n coastal zones, which the 
country will face In the coming years. There 1s an urgent need for training 
programmes 1n coastal zone problems and management. Institutes presently 
Involved 1n coral reef research In PNG Include the University of Papua New 
Guinea's marine research station at Motupore Island (near Port Moresby); Lalng 
Island Research Station (operated privately by the University of Belgium 1n 
Madang province) and the Fisheries Department of the University of Technology 
at Lae.
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CHAPTER TWO

MEASURING GROWTH RATES OF REEF CORALS AS AN INDICATION OF THE

EFFECTS OF POLLUTION AND ENVIRONMENTAL DISTURBANCE

A) B.E. Brown
Department of Zoology 
University of Newcastle Upon Tyne 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 
United Kingdom

B) T.P. Scoffln
Grant Institute of Geology 
University of Edinburgh 
Edinburgh, Scotland 
United Kingdom

Introduction

The growth rate of corals has been cited as one of the best quantitative 
measures of assessing 'stress' due to disturbance because this parameter 
Integrates a variety of physiological processes (Blrkeland et al 1976); 
Neudecker 1983, Brown and Howard 1985). It 1s however widely accepted that 
coral growth rates may be Inherently variable (Buddemeler and K1nz1e 1976; 
Barnes and Crossland 1982) both for a single species within reef zones 
(Gladfelter et al 1978) and even within Individual colonies (Rogers 1979; 
Brown et al 1983).

In this summary of two lectures given during the workshop two techniques 
of measuring coral growth are described and their possible applications 
d1scussed.

A) The use of alizarin staining for measuring corai growth

We should first begin by considering what we mean by coral growth - for 
growth will Involve an Increase in dimension of both tissue and skeleton. The 
two are not necessarily Independent for the skeleton will not form without the 
tissues which closely overlay arid secrete the calcium carbonate (Figure 2:1).

We can measure both tissue and skeleton growth by regular weighings of 
corals underwater (buoyant weight techniques) or alternatively we may choose 
to measure skeletal growth alone. An assessment of skeletal growth may Involve 
measurements of calcification, 11new extension and weight of skeleton 
accreted.

A widely used technique to measure growth 1n both branching and massive 
corals 1s alizarin staining. In 1974 Lamberts showed that living corals 
Incorporated the dye alizarin red S Into their skeleton. The dye left a pink 
time marker, from which growth could be subsequently measured. With either 
massive or branching corals the technique Involves placing polythene bags (or 
staining tents If the massive corals are exceptionally large) over Individual 
colonies or parts of colonies with a measured quantity of alizarin powder 
secured In the corner of the bag with an elastic band (Figure 2-t) When the 
polythene bag 1s full of sea water the alizarin powder can be released; the 
dye then slowly diffuses Into the seawater surrounding the coral colony, the 
base of which Is sealed within the polythene bag with a rubber band, the final 
concentration of the stain 1n the bag should be *■ 10-15 mgl-1. Branching
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FIGURE 2.1 LONGITUDINAL SECTION THROUGH A CORAL POLYP SHOWING THE 
CLOSE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN TISSUES AND SKELETON 
(after Goreau et al 1979)

s = skéleton 
cp = corai polyp
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a.

alizarin red

rubber band

polythene bag 

containing sea water

rubber band

b.

C. dyed colony of Acropora

polythene bag 

containing sea water + 

dye

aluminum plate

rubber band

FIGURE 2.2 STAGES IN THE ALIZARIN STAINING PROCESS:

(a) The unreleased dye and polythene bag filled with 
seawater around the branching coral.

(b) The dye is released while the. base of thpbag is still 
secured and the coral allowed to take up the stain.

(c) The bag is removed, the coral tagged.for subsequent 
relocation and allowed to grow for a period before 
being sacrificed for growth measurement.
(after Sya'rani 1983)
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corals may be left In the stain for 8h before release, whereupon they should 
be tagged for subsequent relocation at a later date. A similar staining 
period 1s adequate for massive corals; It 1s noteworthy that where massive 
corals have been left In alizarin stain for periods of 12-24h that 'stress' 
bands have been reported In the skeleton as well as reduced calcification 
rates 1n some colonies. (Hudson 1981; Dodge et al 1984). However 1f corals 
are maintained 1n stain for a minimum time with an adequate period allowed for 
recovery and subsequent growth measurement (e.g. for branching species allow 
4-8 weeks growth depending on the habitat) then useful comparative measure
ments may be obtained for corals 1n different environments. After such a 
period of growth 1n branching corals two parameters iioy be measured:

a) Linear extension - by measuring the distance between the pink marker band 
and the tip of the branch. Since growth within a colony 1s very variable It 
Is always wise to choose unbranched apical branch tips for comparative growth 
rate measurements for these branches generally represent the most rapidly 
growing part of the colony (see Chapter V). In addition care should be taken 
to take only similarly coloured tips (l.e. white or brown) since Oliver (1984) 
has shown differently coloured tips have different growth characteristics.

b) Skeletal accretion - by removing the portion of skeleton accreted between 
the marker band and the tip using a junior hacksaw and fine file and subse
quently weighing this recent growth. Great care should be taken when handling 
apical tips since these are very fragile as they are the most recently 
calcified part of the colony.

Some examples of the results that may be obtained with alizarin staining 
methods are shown below:

Comparison of growth rates between sites

Figure 2.3 show differences In growth rate of a branching coral species 
found 1n the Java Sea Acropora aspera. Growth Is measured as skeletal exten
sion and skeletal accretion ancT is compared between four sites around the 
Pulau Pari comDlex In the Kepulauan Serlbu. The most rapid growth occurred at 
site D or South Tlkus which 1s relatively protected from monsoon Influences, 
when compared with other sites 1n the Island complex. In addition It should 
be noted that although there 1s no significant difference In skeletal exten
sion between outer reef flat and reef edge sites there are significant 
differences In skeletal accretion values between these locations on the reef. 
(Brown et al 1985).

Comparison of growth rates at one site over time

Seasonal Influences on growth of a Caribbean coral Acropora cervicornis 
can be seen In Figure 2.4 where average monthly rates of skeleton extension 
and accretion are shown. In this species linear extension did not change 
during the year but calcium carbonate accretion did show significant seasonal 
variation. Calcium carbonate accretion was most strongly correlated with 
duration of sun hours. In similar studies on the N. Java coast In Indonesia 
results suggest that corai growth rates are maximal 1n the dry season and 
minimai during the wet season. Such studies Indicate the Importance of long 
term measurements of growth, where variation due to natural fluctuations can 
be established before considering the effects of disturbance.
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Site

b.

FIGURE 2.3 COMPARISON OF CORAL GROWTH AT DIFFERENT SITES:

(a) Skeletal extension (cm 28 days of Actopora 
aspera branches at North Pari (A), North Tikus 
71), South Pari (C) and South Tikus (D).

(b) Skeletal accretion (mg 28 days of Acropora 
aspera branches at the same sites.

Points shown are mean values + SD n ■ 20 
outer reef flat ”
reef edge
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FIGURE 2.4 COMPARISON OF GROWTH RATES IN A COLONY OF
ACROPORA CERVICORNIS OVER ONE YEAR:

(a) Rate of linear extension of the axial corallite 
A. cervicornis.

(b) Specific accretion of CaCO, (wt, CaCO^ per unit 
extension) on the axial corallite.
Values plotted are the mean and 95% confidence 
limits.

• 1979 
o 1980

(after Gladfelter 1984)
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The measurements of growth In transplanted corals, as an aid to the 
interpretation of growth rate measurements in suspected~pöT1uted environments

Branching corals can be usefully transplanted to new environments after 
staining and this has been employed by several workers Including Neudecker 
1983, Oliver et al 1983, Yap and Gonez 1984; and Yap and Gomez 1985. Again 
care must be taken over minimising the stresses associated with transplant
ation. Adequate time for recovery and growth must be allowed as well as 
avoiding transfers during the warmer months of the year (Yap and Gomez 1985).

Figure 2.5 shows the results for growth of transplanted corals (Acropora 
pulchra) and '1n situ1 corals at Ko Phuket Thailand. Sites A and C represent 
locations receiving high and low sediments loads respectively. The effects of 
sedimentation are reflected In the lower 'growth' values of coral from site A. 
Interestingly the effect of transplanting corals from site A to C Is not only 
to Increase their linear extension over that achieved by 'In situ' corals but 
to markedly Increase their skeletal accretion to values above even 'In situ' 
site C corals. Such results suggest, as other workers have noted, that 
skeletal extension and skeletal accretion may be under different controls. 
(Gladfelter 1984; Brown et al 1985). Furthermore the results aiso Indicate 
that skeletal accretion may be more sensitive to light levels than skeletal 
extension - a fact aiso observed by Gladfelter (1984) and Brown et al (1985). 
The marked Increase 1n skeletal accretion by transplanted corals seen 1n 
Figure 2.5 may be a stimulation 1n growth as a result of removal of an 
Inhlbltor/s (e.g. reduced light availability and sedimentation). Such effects 
have previously been observed 1n hydrolds where cyclical fluctuations 1n 
growth of stressed colonies have been shown to match a simple stimulation 
growth control model (Stebblng and HU by 1978).

Not only then can transplant experiments give us some Insight Into growth 
differences between different environments but they may provide data upon 
which to develop testable hypotheses on the fundamental controls of growth.
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B) Corai sclerochronology: an Introduction

Sclerochronology, the study of the age relations of skeletal growth, has 
been used to great effect 1h stony corals to reconstruct their growth history 
(Buddemeler and K1nz1e 1976, Dodge and Valsnys 1980), to Interpret and date 
the changing physical and chemical environments of growth(Hudson et al 1976, 
Wellington and Glynn 1983) and to assess the rates of CaCOj accretion In 
Individual colonies (Hlghsmlth 1979) and, by extrapolation, reefs as a whole 
(Stearn et al 1977). Growth history can be studied by direct measurements 
made on living corals in the field or laboratory over unit time or retrospect
ively by measurements on Increments of growth recorded within skeletons 
between points representing known dates.

In growth-monitoring experiments the dimensions measured on living corals 
Include a) linear growth, b) surface area, c) volume of colony, d) 
weight. Many of these measurements are made directly on corals In the field. 
Long-term estimates may be made by comparing photographic records over periods 
of months or years, though periods of skeletal erosion may be Included In such 
analyses. A marker may be planted 1n the living corai skeleton (e.g. a metal 
stake) and growth simply compared to this. A more delicate marker on the 
coral may be Introduced by staining the coral for a period of a few hours In 
A1 izarln red S (see above). The corai has later to be sacrificed when 1t Is 
collected and sliced open to reveal the position of the stained horizon within 
the skeleton, and the extent of subsequent growth measured. This staining 
method does allow marker bands to be incorporated 1n corals at convenient 
times of the year, aiso, they may be repeated over set periods within one 
colony before 1t 1s collected, thus short-term growth variations can be 
assessed. However we do not know the likely effect on skeletal growth of the 
coral being subjected to alizarin red S - stained water for a few hours. It 
may be Insignificant but the shock may retard calcification or conversely the 
Injurious effects may promote more rapid 'repair' growth.

In the laboratory It 1s possible to record accurately the uptake of 
tracer substances such as dyes (Lamberts 1974) or radioisotopes, e.g. 45Ca, 
(Barnes and Crossland 1977, Chalker 1983) Into the skeleton. A major problem 
with these tracer measurements on living corals 1s that growth perturbations 
may be Induced during experimentation. An alternative estimate of the 
skeletal accretion rate can be made by observing the changes In surrounding 
water chemistry (pH and alkalinity) which are consequences of CaCÛ3 extraction 
by the corai during skeletogenesls (Smith 1978).

Retrospective methods of coral sclerochronology Involve examining past 
growth Increments recorded 1n the skeleton. One method detects Inclusions 
within the coral skeleton of foreign material (Barnard et al 1974) whose time 
of Incorporation Is well known, for example, detrltal sediment relating to a 
volcanic ash fall, or an Increased Incorporation of radionuclides (notable 
228pa and 2*0Pb) from fallout associated with nuclear tests (Buddemeler and 
Klnzle 1976). Another method utilizes the seasonality of density bands within 
the skeleton as revealed by X-rad1ography. This Is currently the most widely 
adopted method of corai sclerochronology (Buddemeler 1974, Buddemeler et al 
1974, Knutson et al 1972, MacIntyre and Smith 1974). Corals are collected and 
sliced longitudinally parallel to their axes of growth Into slabs of evsn 
thickness which can be between 5 and 15 mn thickness. Where slabs are thick, 
the density banding becomes more diffuse as the likelihood of the cut being 
exactly 90° to band orientation throughout 1s reduced, where the slab Is too 
thin, finer banding (possibly related to lunar cycles) 1s revealed which may 
confuse the broader seasonal Imprint. The slabbed corals are placed, with an
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aluminium step wedge, on X-ray film (e.g. Kodak type AA film) and exposed to 
X-rays In a sealed X-ray machine (Buddemeler 1978). Typical exposures are for 
15 to 50 seconds at 45 KV and 3 Ma with a source-to-fllm distance of 1 m. 
Naturally, thin slabs require less exposure than thick slabs, and experimenta
tion 1s necessary to obtain the best results. In order to quantitatively 
relate densities, negatives of the coral Images and aluminium standards are 
scanned with a transition densitometer. When calibrating standards, care has 
to be taken since X-ray Intensity Is not always uniform over the entire field.

The pattern of density banding clearly Indicates the stages In growth of 
the corai. We can see typical patterns developed according to whether growth 
1s essentially radial or axial; we note hiatuses 1n growth recorded as 
dlsconformltles - commonly seen In shallow water corals which ceased growth 
for a period on account of exposure or localised sediment cover, and In 
corali 1ths which ceased movement for a period; we can see changes In growth 
orientation as In microatolls and aiso note repair growth around skeletal 
Injuries. Comparison of density bands with stain experiments Indicates that 
the low density bands (LD) within the corai represent an Increase In linear 
extension (mm. mo-1) as well as a marked Increase 1n calcification rate 
(g CaC03 mm-2 mo-1) relative to the high density portion (H.D.). The low 
density portion Is thought to accrete over a shorter period than the high 
density portion.

There 1s still considerable controversy as to the exact cause of the 
variation In density of the skeleton. It 1s generally believed (Buddemeler 
and Klnzle 1976, MacIntyre and Smith 1974, Buddemeler 1974, Wellington and 
Glynn 1983) that the high density bands are produced under conditions of 
stress and the lower density bands accrete during optimum growth conditions. 
The environmental factors which Influence the calcification In the corai could 
be a) light (Bak 1974), b) temperature (Hlghsmlth 1979), c) salinity, d) 
levels of suspended sediment. Other factors which Influence the metabolism of 
the coral are nutrient availability and sexual activity (the production of 
gametes diminishes energy available for growth and calcification) (Wellington 
and Glynn 1983). The role played by the symbiotic zooxanthellae In Influenc
ing calcification adds a further complicating Ingredient. Maximum calcifica
tion will occur at optimum environmental conditions (which will vary for 
different coral species). Some of these environmental factors may have narrow 
limits with both maximum and minimum threshold of tolerances such that 
calcification will decrease outside (l.e both above and below) these limits. 
So lowered light levels, as for example during rainy seasons when cloud cover 
1s greatest, may cause high density bands (Stearn et al 1977), but similar 
skeletal effects may occur on photoinhibition when light levels are too high. 
Similarly both too low (upwelllng) and too high (El Nino) water temperatures, 
and too low and too high salinities may Inhibit growth. It could depend upon 
which environmental threshold the coral lives closest to as to how Its density 
bands are produced. Each stress can create a dense band but one particular 
factor may be the overriding one In any particular environment producing a 
relatively more dense portion of skeleton. It may be that It Is on the 
coincidence of two or more stressful factors that calcification 1s signifi
cantly Influenced for a dense band to form. It Is clear from the above that 
the causal Interpretation (environmental or endogenous) of density banding Is 
difficult. Clearly, If there 1s a statistically significant correlation 
between the pattern of local rainfall and the arrangement of skeletal density 
bands then correlations between calcification patterns and light levels can be 
drawn. Though there still may exist the possibility of a different effect 
consequent on high rainfall (such as low salinity, changes In temperatures or 
suspended sediment levels) being the real cause of calcification changes.
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Where possible 1t Is advisable to Implant stain markers within skeletons 
that are later to be X-rayed. This gives a dated control and allows a more 
meaningful Interprétation of the timing of density bands. Most studies that 
have adopted this approach have shown that a couplet of HD and LD bands 
(approximately 10-12 mm wide for most massive corals) represents a years1 
Increment of growth. However several reported experiments show that the HD 
band 1n, for example, corals on one part of a bay or on one side of a peninsu
lar, can form at a different time of year to the H.D. band 'vcorals 1n a geo
graphically nearby location but one with a significantly Ji.Verent history of 
changing (seasonal?) environments, just the other side of th? bay or peninsu
lar. Nonetheless, once the seasonality of density couplets has been proved, 
then growth rates over the coral's life span can be measured and changing 
growth rates within and between colonies can be environmentally Interpreted 
with some confidence.

Where corals have grown 1n waters that have been within the range of 
fresh water run-off from the land then organic compounds produced by fresh 
water plants 1n solis, such as fulvlc and humic acids, may be Incorporated 
Into the coral skeleton (Boto and Isdale 1985). Certain of these compounds 
fluoresce under ultra-violet light (for example low-relative molecular mass 
fulvlc acids give a yellow-green band) which cause a bright/dull banding in 
corals which relates to rainfall, river discharge and proximity to land 
(Isdale 1984). Initial studies (on corals living adjacent to a simple 
shoreline) show a good correlation between bright u/v bands and periods of 
high rainfall on the land. This observation allows the reconstruction of past 
climates and changes 1n rainfall or run-off patterns (e.g. related to de
forestation) over long periods (hundreds of years for large massive corals). 
As well as Indicating the temporal pattern of fresh water discharge, this 
technique with an appropriate distribution of samples, potentially allows an 
assessment of the areal variation 1n fresh water discharge over time.
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Introduction

The nature of the problem determines In large part the type of Informa
tion that must be gathered 1n order to effect a solution. If correctly 
handled, the analysis and subsequent evaluation of the material acquired 
during Initial stages of an Investigation are straight-forward procedures and 
result from the logic of the data base. However, 1f the data base does not 
adequately reflect the principal physical and biological variables no amount 
of manipulation will result In a satisfactory conclusion. Insofar as the 
coastal environment 1s concerned, or Indeed the analysis of any other system
atic environmental problem, the key to successful management lies 1n the 
Initial definition of the problem. Once the basic Inputs of proposed develop
ment are known, the structure of the data base required to generate Insight 
Into possible resource conflicts can be assembled In a straight-forward 
manner. Application of well known statistical procedures will then result In 
a rigorous definition of the background trends and patterns which are to be 
found in the relevant environmental factors which Intersect and may Interact 
with aspects and combinations of the principal components of the proposed 
project.

It Is, however, ali very well to speak in an abstract "text book" fashion 
but, you will say. we live 1n a real world. What exactly does this mean In 
the context of Coastal Management In Indonesia? The answer to this question 1s 
complicated but may be evaluated under three headings. In Table III.l, I have 
listed three categories of coastal management problems, 1n the order which we 
would most like to encounter them. The truth of the matter Is, however, that 
we are seldom If ever faced with the option of working with problems associa
ted with the first level In any but an entirely theoretical and academic 
context. In point of fact, our likelihood of professional encounter with these 
levels Is highest with regard to the third category and somewhat less likely 
with the second, and unfortunately somewhat rare In the case of the first. It 
must be admitted aiso thai the situation represented by the first category 1s 
the one which attracts the most theoretical Interest; that being the case, I 
will commence iqy analysis of the overall field at this point.

PRIOR PLANNING PROBLEMS

It 1s seldom that a professional consultant 1s presented with a virgin 
situation, which may be represented by a stretch of coast Une for Instance 
wherein no major projects for Industrial or other developments exists, and 
where a sufficient lead time pius financial Input can be combined to generate 
an overall planning and management strategy. Such an hypothetical situation, 
however, provides us with the opportunity to examine the data acquisition 
process which should be evoked In conjunction with the appropriate analytical 
procedures. We can divide the Important coastal considerations Into 6 strata 
for the purpose of this examination.
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Table III.l. Break down of planning and management problems 1n coastal zones

A. Prior planning problems

(1) Overall assessment required, nothing known, no development exists. 
Unknown developments posited.

(2) Assessment required 1n order to decide location of one (or less 
likely several, perhaps competing) development projects.

B. Procedural assessment problems

(1) Location of development project presented as a fait accompli. 
Assessment of possible effects required.

C. Post-operational assessment problems

(1) Assessment of the effects of already established Installations 
together with an analysis of Interactions with other projects.
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1) physical considerations relating to marine processes;
2) considerations relating to the marl ne/freshwater Interface;
3) physical considerations relating to the aquatlc/terrestrial Interface;
4) considerations relating to geological factors;
5) considerations relating to meteorological factors and the atmospheric/

marine Interface;
6) considerations relating to biotype factors.

At once It will be Imagined that the above scheme threatens to become 
unmanageable because of the potential Interactions (ranging ali the way from 
first order, l.e., 1 x 2, through second 2 x 3 x 6 up to 5th order etc.). 
Obviously, the levels of complexity that can apparently exist Insofar as an 
overall analysis is concerned are high since the above 11st does not pretend 
to be exhaustive by any manner of means. The problem becomes even more 
formidable when particular Individual subsets of each of the above noted 
categories are examined.

What can be done, 1n order to simplify the above structural relationships 
so as to make data acquisition and analysis fall into a context that can be 
readily grasped by both managers and executive officers alike? The principal 
problem that we have to deal with here 1s that nature Is Infinite In Its 
capacity to be sub-divided and catalogued. We can, If we so desire, spend 
millions of dollars and man-hours simply describing the elements of any 
coastal region first by means of extensive raw data acquisition within each of 
the above categories and, secondly, by the application of number crunching 
computer analyses designed to service ever larger data base Inputs. Obviously, 
use of such a mindless approach will lead to the creation of a monstrous 
assessment programme which will swallow up both funds and manpower. The net 
result of such a management strategy Is usually to be found 1n the production 
of enormously expensive computer models which 1n themselves lend little useful 
Insight to the situation.

The correct approach, In my view, 1s to Introduce a process of simpli
fication applied initially to each of the above noted categories or fields of 
analysis. This can be summarized under only three headings:

(1) Factor Identification
(2) Trend Analysis
(3) Pattern Analysis

Let me expand some of these points; the use of trend analysis is advised 
because we wish to be able to describe the time based Interactions between 
potential site locations and the physical and biological environments. 
Naturally, In the case of virgin territory, every point 1n the coast Une 
continuum 1s a potential location for some new development or project. We may 
therefore choose to consider such physical boundaries as represented by the 
sea shore (terrestrial-marine Interface) as trends In themselves along which 
we may shift our project sites 1n search of appropriate Interaction points. 
Such Interaction points may Involve the Intersection of a few or more addi
tional active trends. The degree of activity of a particular trend at a 
Intersection point may be high or low. Once the Interaction points are 
Identified, the next step Involves the numerical evaluation of the relevant 
trends In this region, followed by Interaction assessment. There are plainly 
a number of trend expressions and combinations that can be regarded as 
negative with respect to their acceptability Insofar as site location criteria 
are concerned. Let us take a concrete example, that of the location of a 
nuclear power plant having once-through cooling capability, which results In 
the heating of very large volumes of water. Under the headings of "favour
able" and "unfavourable": the trend activities for each factor considered to
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be Important may be listed. To simplify the situation, a few of the major 
factors only are considered 1n the example. These are shown In Table III.2.

As can be readily appreciated from consideration of this table, It 1s not 
of general significance to seek either high or, alternatively, low activity In 
the variable of Interest. This 1s because either form of activity could be 
detrimental to the operation of the power plant or the overall Impact 1t may 
have on the environment. We must know the variable concerned before an 
evaluation of the degree of activity can be undertaken. By and large the 
selection of the most suitable location for such a power plant 1n a given 
coastal region will be characterized by the vector space enclosure, defined by 
the acceptable segments of the variables under active consideration, which Is 
most closely Identified with that pertinent to a theoretically Ideal site 
location. Activity on some variable scales can be fairly broad without 
Invalidating a site whereas, for others, quite strict limits will apply. 
Nonconformity with respect to such limits can, 1n practice, Invalidate a site 
even though 1n ali other respects conditions may be close to Ideal. An 
obvious example will relate to critically high seismic activity. In practice 
then, the Idealized vector space referred to above Is not a homogeneous 
construct but rather may be said to vary 1n Its density (If this can be taken 
as an appropriate metaphor to describe the acceptable degree of variation 
associated with the expression of particular key variables).

Without developing this conceptual model further, 1t 1s sufficient to say 
that 1t can aiso be applied to cases 1n which an allocation procedure must be 
developed to assign potentially competing projects Into different locations. 
It 1s obvious that the conditions bost suited to the siting of the nuclear 
power plant previously considered, with respect to a particular coastal area, 
will aiso be appropriate to other Industrial operations, for example, a steel 
miii. There are, however, critically different considerations which relate to 
a steel miii: 1t does not pose a great risk to resident populations via 
potential radiation discharges; 1t does not require huge volumes of water as 
a coolant, etc. Plainly the vector space enclosure or, to simplify this 
concept, the relevant environmental factor Intersection, will be different and 
hopefully suited to a separate location, removed beyond the possibility of 
Interaction with a power plant. It must aiso be noted that Interaction 
effects can aiso be represented as active variables and can therefore be 
factored Into an analysis such as this. Theoretically, many developments and 
projects can be covered In this manner and, provided there 1s sufficient 
suitable physical space available 1n which to locate them, they will ali be 
assigned to the best sites by application of the foregoing procedure. Falling 
this, those most suited to the available site locations will be Identified on 
a s1te-by-s1te basis.

In the absence of specific siting problems, with what should the coastal 
manager be concerned? In the light of the foregoing analysis, he should be 
concerned with the evaluation of the dominant trends expressed by major 
environmental factors with respect to the coastal area under his control. 
Initially, Investigations should be concentrated around the coastal/marlne 
Interface. However, with time, attention should be shifted to determination 
of the broad outline of processes which relate coastal seas to the adjacent 
oceans. Naturally, the 1nves1tgators of the coastal and open seas Interface 
will Involve much heavier financial expenditures than those entailed for the 
Investigations mounted 1n Inshore regions.

At this point, certain fundamental notions regarding the nature of data 
acquisition need to be Introduced. Much has been made 1n the past of the 
concept of random sampling. If one were to apply this principle blindly 1n the 
field, the actual size of the necessary data base required to adequately
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characterise the principle environmental trends present 1n any major coastal 
area would be excessive. In truth, most data acquisition programmes suffer 
from an excess of redundancy 1n the level of observations applied to regions 
that are not critical with respect to generation of a proper cost effective 
understanding of the action of major "design Impact" environmental variables.

There are five points to be considered when setting up a properly 
stratified coastal zone data acquisition programme. These are:

1) the prime Interest should be centred on trend Identification and numer
ical description;

2) 1n order to define unidirectional trends, an absolute minimum of three 
observational sets are required, spread over the active region or time 
base of Interest;

3) 1n order to be statistically robust, ali observation sets must be 
replicated at least three times;

4) every available Item of pertinent Information should be used to locate 
the Initial pattern of observation sets;

5) established patterns of observation sets should not be lightly abandoned.

If these extremely basic rules are followed, there will be very little 
need to talk about the kind of analytical procedures to apply to the resultant 
data base, nor will the matter of Interpretation raise additional problems. 
The underlying pattern revealed by the observations will likely be clearly 
obvious. Where 1t 1s not, the logic of available Information will suggest the 
next plausible steps such as by Inclusion of additional observation sets. The 
above outline 1s adequate to describe the course of events which should be 
followed 1n any Investigation. However, there are points which require 
further expansion.

(a) Factor Identification

The question of the Identification and definition of major environmental 
factors has not been dealt with; l.e., what characteristics of the environ
ment are worth Investigating? What factors are 1n fact relevant to coastal 
management 1n particular? Some of the principal factors are mentioned 1n 
Table III.2, others will undoubtedly be relevant 1n different locations. There 
are no rules for factor definition; definition Is the responsibility of the 
project manager. This 1s particularly true of biological factors; generally 
one must look first at economically Important species (commercial and recrea
tional), nationally protected or Internationally endangered species and 
finally at the structure of the food web supporting the previously defined 
"Important" species. Any species or group of species through which a major 
energy flux takes place (l.e. corai reefs, mangroves) should likely be 
considered for analysis. Exhaustive lists of environmental factors to be used 
In comparing the effects of alternative nuclear power plant systems may be 
found In the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission's guide for the preparation of 
environmental reports (1978).

(b) Trend analysis

In defining a trend, It 1s generally true that provided the sets of 
observations are evenly spread over the active region or time base, 1t Is to 
be understood that the more data points Involved the better since a sharper 
definition of the trend will result. If observation sets are unwittingly
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Table 111.2 Selection factors relevant to site Identification for a coastal 
nuclear power plant with once-through cooling. (Note: 11st 1s
not Intended to be exhaustive, see references 2 and 3 for further 
Information on these points)

Variable activity (Low = L, High = H)

Strata Favourable Unfavourable

Marine Processes High dermal capacity 
of water mass (H)

1.e., deep water (H)
Low water temperatures (L) 
Fast currents (H)
Large volume of water 

transported past site (H) 
Salinity low (L)

Low thermal capacity of 
water mass (L) 

l.e., shallow water (L)
High water temperatures (H) 
Low or zero currents (L)
Low volume water trans

ported site (L)
Salinity high (H)

Marl ne/fresh 
water
1nterface

Large volume of fresh water 
available (H)

No river flooding (L)

No or little fresh water 
available (L)

Heavy river flooding (H)

Aquatic/
terrestrial
1nterface

Stable shore Une (L) Unstable shore Une (H)

Geological
considerations

Low or zero seismic 
activity (L)

Solid foundation 
material (L)

High seismic activity (H)

Loose or compressible 
unstable material (H)

Meteorological
conditions

High wind activity (H) 
Prevailing winds away from 

direction of population 
centers (L)

Hurricanes rare or 
absent (L)

Low wind activity (L) 
Prevailing winds towards 

population centers (H)

Hurricane activity 
plentiful (H)

Biotype
considerations

Little or no movement of 
commercial migratory 
fish past Intake (L)

Low populations of edible 
clams present (L)

Etc.

Much activity In the move
ment of commercial 
migratory fish past
Intake (H)

Heavy populations of edible 
clams present (H)

Etc.
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jammed together, a serious bias to the apprehension of the overall trend can 
result. Notwithstanding this, 1f a peculiarity or nonconformity with adjacent 
data sets 1s suspected, the observation points should be clustered In the 
appropriate region to define the Issue. Recall, however, the basic rule: the 
clusters should be made 1n subsets of 3.

Replication by at least three samples for each observation set Is usually 
mandatory unless some form of statistical control (l.e., Implied prior 
knowledge) Is to be exercised, such as 1s suggested by the use of covariance 
analysis. In general, the higher the replication factor, the more precise 
will be trend definition. The fundamental drawback to replication and station 
multiplication (see 2 above) Is simply cost, both In terms of workload and 
time spent In collecting and evaluating the data. Both these factors trans
late Immediately Into financial terms, but heavy replication can aiso Impose a 
penalty on ultimate precision by Introducing the factor of boredom where 
technical staff are concerned.

Application of the rule of 3 (3 stations replicated each 3 times) assumes 
that the underlying trend exerts a significant Influence with respect to the 
active Interval, or time base, over which 1t 1s to be traced. This situation 
Is described In statistical terminology by saying that the variance explained 
by the Independent variable Is high In comparison to the residual or un
explained variance. The lower this ratio becomes for a given number of 
replicates, the greater Is the requirement for Increased replication at each 
observation point chosen within the active range of the relevant Independent 
variable.

Where hard Information already exists regarding variance estimates with 
respect to the situation 1n hand, the application of standard statistical 
procedures will reveal the minimum number of observations necessary to detect 
statistically significant differences at different probability levels. 
Usually, however, the problem Is precisely that no such Information exists and 
that the actual cost and effort Involved In establishing the base line, may, 
and often does, dictate a once-only survey. Here the rule of 3 should 
prevail.

Question local Inhabitants before setting up the sampling programme. 
Fisherman, and those who work the sea generally, have access to vast stores of 
community knowledge which must be carefully evaluated by an experienced and 
sympathetic field scientist. After this Is done, follow your own Intuition 
when stratifying the sample base to your programme.

Always try to retain a monitoring function at at, least one established 
station when field evidence suggests that a programme be refocussed. Never 
fall to completely analyse the results of field data forays between opera
tions. Never let data stack up unreviewed from one field outing to the next.

(c) Pattern analysis

The use of pattern analysis arises naturally as a progressive complica
tion of trend analysis. A pattern may be simply described or approximated by 
successive segmental trends or straight line segments.' The rules governing 
elementary pattern analysis are contained within the considerations previously 
covered for trend analysis. Specific problems relating to the analysis of 
fine scale spedes-area analysis form part of a separate mathematical frame
work which will not be Investigated at this point, concerned as I am with 
establishment of basic considerations. Pattern analysis and Identification as 
a general function In coastal management Is Important for two basic reasons:
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Ali time based trends are usually subject to seasonal modifications. 
Through the Interactions of trends 1n space and time, pattern 1s estab
lished. The systematic seasonal variation of environmental variables can 
be represented adequately in the conceptual model previously developed 
once the patterns concerned have been Identified.

Ecosystem representation In any coastal region Is characterized by 
specific patterns bc/th 1n time and space. These must be strongly 
quantified before any environmental alteration 1s carried out for two 
reasons:

(I) to predict the effects of project Induced environmental trend 
modifications on ecosystem structure and function so that questions 
regarding survival likelihood can be clarified. This In turn leads 
to plant or project modification such that environmental harmony 1s 
achieved; 1.e. no species are eliminated or suffer substantial 
damage;

(II) to Identify templates that can be used to underlay the assessment of 
subsequent deviations Induced by coastal modifications.

PROCEDURAL ASSESSMENT PROBLEMS

The foregoing section has dealt with Idealized procedures which many 
would view as necessary to begin dealing with the complexity presented to 
responsible parties 1n attempting to deal with coastal management problems. 
In essence, the underlying assumption presented therein was that It was Indeed 
possible to fit developmental projects Into particular slots In the coastal 
environment, each one suited to Its particular needs and demands In such a way 
that minimai overall reduction 1n the quality of the environment would follow. 
Competing development projects would simply be assigned according to their 
Interactive potentials to particular locations wherein their presence would be 
comfortably realized. Modifications to design and structure would be assumed 
1n order to minimize or completely eliminate deleterious environmental Impact, 
such modifications being dependent on the Initial factor analysis whereby 
plant characteristics, environmental physical attributes and ecological 
considerations were harmonized to the benefit of ali.

Unfortunately, the truth of the matter 1s that no such system can be 
found operating anywhere within the world today; It Is a myth. More and 
more, however, a consultant or manager finds himself faced with the situation 
1n which a specific choice to locate a plant or development scheme In a 
particular coastal region has already been taken, and he 1s asked to evaluate 
the Impact of the proposed plan. In some cases, the location has been 
determined by recourse to traditional economic cost analysis with respect to 
raw material availability, export-import considerations, labour availability, 
basic energy considerations and the like. In most cases, the location will 
have been decided by flat on the part of a private company, a senior admin
istrator or a politician. Often enough, whatever the reason utilized for the 
choice, 1t will have nothing whatsoever to do with environmental considera
tions. If the situation poses a severe threat to the environmental Integrity 
of the region, 1t 1s up to the consultant or coastal manager to develop the 
data base and Information set which will point this out.

In the same manner as analysis focused on the survival capacity of a 
nuclear power plant 1n the face of predictable physical events discharged by 
the environment can be expected to result 1n removal of the project or at 
least Its modification if destruction Is foreseen, a similar response should
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be generated If fundamental environmental values are endangered. In prin
ciple, the same form of trend analysis has to be developed as previously 
described for the regional basis except that the overall study Is now centred 
on the plant site exclusively. The critically active environmental processes 
which Intersect the actual site must now be Identified and quantified. The 
specific effluents to be produced by the completed plant either directly or as 
a by-product of construction or operation of the project, etc., must be 
Identified and catalogued along with the geographical locations, quantities 
Involved and their projected discharge schedules. This Information now 
provides the basis for setting up the necessary ecological and environmental 
monitoring programme.

As before, such a programme should be t.1ed fundamentally Into trend 
analysis. In this case, rr.ax1mum concentrations of pollutants or envlronr 
mentally disturbing agents generally are going to be accumulated at the plant 
site. The Influence of these factors on regional ecosystems 1s largely going 
to decrease with distance, except 1n the case of "sink" accumulations of 
radioactive materials or heavy metals or certain halogenated hydrocarbons. 
The task of the coastal manager, either directly or through his consultants, 
1s then to determine the likely pathways by which pollutants and disturbing 
Influences will express themselves 1n the environment. The Importance of 
firmly establishing the principal physical trends which Intersect the plant 
site can now be readily appreciated. The Investigator must seek to establish 
base line data that will enable future assessment of the realized Impact of 
the plant to be made, as well as to elucidate the nature of the resident 
ecology with the view to being able to predict exactly what that effect will 
be, prior to operation of the facility. The actual design of the survey 
programme utilized should benefit from construction and operation of a 
computer simulation which Is designed to reveal the progressive Influence of 
the plant on the adjacent environment for ali Important physical and chemical 
considerations.

Again, to use the example of a nuclear power plant with once-through 
cooling, such a model should show the volume and spread of the resulting 
thermal plume under ali tidal conditions at Intervals no greater than 0.5°C. 
Once this pattern Is determined, It Is a simple matter to plan a corresponding 
sampling programme. In general, there should be at least three stations 
located within the dominant axes of the plume and a further three established 
entirely outside the predicted Influence of the plume. These should be In 
Une with the first set and, Ideally, separated from one another roughly by 
the same distances as are the members of the first set. This form of station 
disposition should aiso bo set up with respect to the minor axes of the plume.

This arrangement will allow for prior assessment, for subsequent trend 
analysis with respect to the plume Influence and for some degree of comparison 
with a pre-existing control set. Often It will not be possible to develop a 
model of effluent disposition prior to the establishment of the sampling 
programme because of financial constraints or because of lack of time. In 
this case, the responsible manager must establish his assessment stations by 
Intuition and be referring to the dominant environmental trends which Inter
sect the plant site. As before, a broad based random disposition of stations 
or even an evenly set out lattice work or grid of stations situated around the 
plant site represents needless redundancy as far as sampling effort Is 
concerned.

Perhaps simplest and most effective design 1s to carry one line of 
stations at right angles to the coast, and another at right angles to the 
first, parallel to and a short distance from the shore line. These lines 
should Involve a minimum of 6 stations 1n each of the 3 directions: the first
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three judged to be within the Influence to be exerted by the plant, the second 
three, outside. Of course, where a primary and dominant environmental trend 
exists which 1s at variance with the above simplified model, such as would be 
the case where a powerful and systematic current Influences the region then 
stations should be located according to the direction Imposed by this Influ
ence and distributed according to dominant geographical demands.

As far as biological measurements are concerned, a coastal mariné 
assessment should cover at least the following systems: phytoplank toni, 
zooplankton, large demersal and pelagic organisms, benthic, littoral, fouling 
communities and periphyton or diatom communities settling on glass plates. The 
last two are particularly Important because they are obtained from a relat
ively constant background (seasonal Influences excepted) of the plankton and 
are useful as direct monitoring references (Harger et al. 1973 a, b; Harger 
and Nasslchuk 1974). Since they are developed by the Investigators them
selves, such communities have known histories and are not as vulnerable to the 
action of unknown biological and physical Influences as are naturally resident 
communities.

A full breakdown of the community and biological analyses required 1n the 
case of nuclear power plant construction may be found within the Regulatory 
Guide for the Preparation of Environmental Reports previously used by the 
Atomic Energy Organization In Iran (Harger and Culhane 1974) and 1n the 
equivalent U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Guideline (1978). The end 
result of the above exercise of environmental assessment should be the 
production of an environmental cost benefit analysis which will endeavour io 
take ali relevant factors Into consideration with respect to the ultimate 
advisability of constructing the plant 1n the location concerned. The most 
difficult part of the exercise Involves the monetary quantification of natural 
resource loss when the Items concerned are not market entitles. Several 
different approaches to this problem have been suggested (Scott 1965; Harger 
and Culhane 1974) yet the the actual quantification remains a challenge io 
Individual investigators. However, 1t may be noted that as the world price of 
energy more nearly reflects Its work or productivity potential, so the use of 
energy itself (or Information produced as the result of energy degradation) 
may more nearly approximate a universal system of account.

The final decision regarding the advisability of establishing the plant 
1n question then should rest on the results of the environmental cost benefit 
analysis which, 1n turn rests on the environmental and ecological assessment 
utilized particularly with respect to predicted losses. The firmly quantita
tive, rational, systematic and practical assessment of such losses 1s there
fore of fundamental Importance to the whole question of coastal management. 
The essence of this approach 1s to let the data do the arguing.

POST OPERATIONAL ASSESSMENT PROBLEMS

I have so far considered options that should be available 1n an Ideal 
world. However, these are ali too often nothing more than flights of academic 
fantasy 1n which the Imperatives of economic development and national Interest: 
In social advancement play the decisive part. The coastal manager, Iii 
whatever form he Is to be found, 1s normally presented with Industrial 
projects as fully operational entitles before he has the time to comment ori 
their relevance. Either that, or he 1s faced with the difficult task of 
eliminating a plant or plants which have been guilty of polluting the sur
rounding seas for years but which for political reasons have been tolerated by 
one Interest group or another. In such cases, the manager must find a way to 
simply show systematically that the operation concerned 1s generating measur
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able environmental and ecological damage. He must produce a systematic 
assessment which will support his claim that corrective measures need to be 
taken against the plant In question. There are two factors that he must 
Inevitably deal with 1n such a situation:

(1) plant managers will usually flatly deny the existence of environ
mental damage;

(2) because of local conditions there Is likely to be little money 
available to support an extensive assessment programme.

The basic objective of any Investigation programme which deals with 
assessment of established plants Is to demonstrate the presence or absence of 
environmental, or rather ecological, damage In association with the discharged 
pollutants. An Inexpensive procedure admirably suited to this function 
consists of laying out replicate plastic or glass plates at progressive 
distances from the plant so that regions both within the Influence of the 
discharged materials and outside this area are monitored by the development of 
either macroscopic fouling communities In the case of the plastic plates or by 
periphyton-diatom communities 1n the case of glass slides. The collecting 
surfaces can be placed on bricks at the lower Intertidal level of the sea 
shore, suspended below floats or beneath piers, etc., such that the collectors 
are never exposed on low tides.

An essential component of this procedure consists of a physico-chemical 
monitoring programme from which measurements of ali Important characteristics 
of the sea water at each sample location are obtained. Factors monitored 
should Include such Items as distance from the plant, water clarity, salinity, 
temperature, depth (1f applicable), as well as direct measurements of the 
principal pollutants 1.e., sedimentary analysis for heavy metals (l.e. 
copper), analysis of heavy metals 1n the flesh of bivalve molluscs adjacent to 
the sampling locations, etc. The level of replication Imposed on the sampling 
surfaces must be fairly high (around 120 or more per station) because of the 
highly variable nature of community development.

Assessment of the biological responses generated may be made at one 
Instant or progressively over a period of time to take account of successlonal 
processes. The actual recorded data consists simply of a complete species/ 
Individual frequency list for each sampling surface. From this background, a 
number of measurements relating to the structure of the resultant communities 
can be constructed. These are usually gathered under the heading of community 
diversity Indices. The simplest such Index 1s merely the total number of 
species to be found; more complex Indices such as the Information theoretical 
Index (H') take account of the relevant frequency of Individual species 
representation by Individual organisms (Pilou 1966; Harger 1973; Harger and 
Tustln 1973).

The basis of subsequent analysis Involves the tendency for ecological 
communities to become simplified In the face of stress which Is outside their 
evolutionary experience (P11ou 1966; Harger 1973). In simple terms, commun
ities exposed to pollutants support few species 1n comparison to those 
developing under similar circumstances but having no pollution burden to face. 
The technique of multiple regression Is then used to Identify those physical 
and chemical factors which account for most of the observed variation along 
the sampling transect from the plant to a region of clean water. It will 
usually be found that the primary components of the pollution source are 
directly related to reduction In diversity.
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A parallel methodology Involves the establishment of healthy communities 
from clean water locations and their subsequent transfer Into the sampling 
transect (which would In this case extend Into the nursery arqa), This method 
measures negative community response to surrounding circumstances rather than 
availability of colonizing forms as tested by the first procedure. The 
communities resulting from either method can be further dissected and biomass 
determinations developed for ali trophic levels present. This will result In 
the possibility of successive evaluations of productivity decline, or decline 
1n trophic structure, being established with respect to background physical 
conditions.

The results of this form of study, properly undertaken, are definitive at 
ali levels of structural and trophic relationships present In ecological 
communities, since ali levels are present, even on the microscope slides. The 
actual time Interval Involved ranges from a matter of three or four days only 
1n the case of microscope slides Imnersed in the Persian Gulf during simmer 
months12 where sea water temperatures may approach 39#C, to Intervals as long 
as 1-3 months for temperate communities developing on plastic plates during 
the winter (Harger and Tustln 1973). For microscope slides subject to 
continua! Immersion 1n the summer, somewhere around 7-10 days Is probably 
sufficient for adequate development of a community under non-polluted condi
tions. Slides placed 1n the intertidal region will require a longer period 
(Harger and Culhane 1974). For fouling communities a location such as the 
Persian Gulf (Harger and Tabatabale 1976) can generate excessive growth 
rendering counting difficult In only IO days during the summer. A period of 
approximately 2-3 weeks 1s probably satisfactory for most situations. It 
must, however, be firmly stated that since succession itself 1s accomplished 
by generally Increasing conmunlty diversity (Harger 1973; Harger and Tustln 
1973), 1t Is essential that comparisons be made on the same time base. This 
Includes comparisons made with respect to seasonal effects.

Some time must usually be spent In any particular situation 1n a pre
liminary field Investigation of community response rates so that a "time slot 
window", so to speak, can be chosen which 1s sufficient to allow a significant 
response to have developed but not allowing so great a time since Immersion 
that the resulting assemblage of organisms is visually chaotic due to over
growth, etc. Since a relatively large number of communities must be scored 1n 
utilizing this procedure, It 1s advisable that the technicians Involved do not 
have to strain themselves In assessing each community.

Application of this general methodology 1s simple, Inexpensive and 
Involves the use of a theoretically far reaching data base. If the method 
falls to detect any form of community degradation In association with the 
plant under consideration, then the Industrial operation concerned poses no 
threat to the environment.
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CHAPTER FOUR

BACKGROUND TO THE FIELDSITE AT BANDENGAN, JEPARA, NORTH JAVA

A) Otto Ongkosongo
National Institute of Oceanology
Jakarta
Indonesia

B) Suprlharyono
University of Dlponegoro
Semerang
Indonesia

Bandengan 1s a small bay near the University of Dlponegoro's field 
station at Jepara 1n North Central Java, Indonesia (Figure 4.1). The bay 1s 
Influenced by land drainage from a stream In the bay and three large rivers In 
the arca, River Mlangga, the River Gong and the River Belakang Gunung. In the 
Jepara region the coastal fringing reefs are under pressure from the following 
activities:-

(a) Mining for dead and living coral which 1s used 1n the production of Hme, 
construction of houses and roads, shore protection, and marks of land 
ownership

(b) Fishing

(c) Collection of aquarium fish and zooanthlds for the aquarium trade

(d) Construction of corals for sale as souvenirs locally

(e) Boat anchorage and construction of jetties

(f) Recreational use

(g) Scientific research

(h) Sedimentation resulting from agricultural practices.

The area,1s aiso a centre for aquaculture research with the Brackish 
Water Aquaculture Development Centre located at Jepara focussing research 
activities on shrimp (Penaeus) and mllkflsh (Chanos Chanos). Much of the 
coastal zone 1n the region Is devoted to the practice ofiquaculture 1n 
brackish water fish ponds (tambaks) and 1t has been estimated that there are 
782 ha of fish ponds 1n the Jepara district (Padlan 1979).

(A) Geology and geomorphology of the Jepara region

The coast of the Jepara region, between the Wui an Delta and the Bay of 
Mlangga (Figure 4.2) can be divided Into two morpho-sedlmentologlcal units, 
namely the low raised reef and Its related genetic unit, the beach ridges 
(which are spread 1n the Northern part of the study area) and the deltaic 
plain 1n the South, which 1s composed chiefly of a black, clay deposit. The 
underlying rock produced by the Murla ancient volcano (height 1602m) 1s a 
leucite-bearlng Igneous rock. The volcano 1s of young Pleistocene age and Is 
currently an extinct, heavily dissected volcano Inland drained by two main 
rivers the Northern and Southern Gel 1s.
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GURE 4.1 LOCATION OF THE STUDY AREA AT JERAPA SHOWING THE EXTENT OF FISH PONDS 
SALT PONDS AND MANGROVE SWAMPS. INSET MAP SHOWS THE LOCATION OF THE 
SITE WITH RESPECT TO SEMARANG ON THE NORTH COAST OF JAVA
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FIGURE 4.2 GE0M0RPH0L0GICAL FEATURES OF THE COASTAL REGION AT JEPARA

1 ■ wave-cut platform of the raised reef
2 = raised massive corals
3 * living coral reef
4 ■ bioclastic beach ridges
5 - chenier on top of the muddy coast
6 = muddy coast with small pockets of beach ridges
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Coastal morphology of the Jepara region

The coastal plain 1n the region of Jepara Is relatively narrow, widening 
towards the south. In the north the coast consists of small embayments with 
their promontori es; formed by low raised reef as cores. The promontories are 
generally characterised by low flat strata composed of a raised middle 
Holocene reef on the bottom, overlaid by corral Une breccia, mainly composed 
of Acropora shingle, from reworked sediments. Because of the present lower 
sea level the coastline 1s a very low cliff, about 1-2.5m high; the reef being 
formed on volcanic rocks at the foot of the ancient Murla volcano.

At Bandengan, on top of the raised reef, there are three layers of coral 
shingle Intercalated with two paleosoll Unes and covered by a layer of black 
sediment. This feature 1s found towards the South, as far as Semat, although 
there are minor variations In the number and thickness of the shingle layers 
and the height of the ancient wave cut platform, above sea level. At certain 
sites the coast 1s laterally Intersepted by lowlands formed by muds which were 
originally dominated by mangrove forest. Currently, most of this vegetation 
has been deforested and the land Is used as fishponds. At other sites the 
coast Is formed of beach ridges composed of sand (e.g. S.W. Jepara and 
Bandengan) derived from the erosion of fossii and recent coral reefs and the 
shells of molluscs.

The heights of the elevated reefs range from 0.5-1.0m above the present 
high tide level. The elevated reef was laterally levelled forming a wave cut 
platform. During storms the eroded fragments accumulated on this platform, 
forming layers of shingle. Consecutive storms produced layer upon layer of 
shingle, with decreasing wave energy resulting 1n gradually finer grain sizes 
of sediment 1n the uppermost layers. Layers may be separated by black solis, 
produced during weathering processes, with upper layers overtoppped by gravels 
and sand.

The present sea level and wave activity 1s currently producing a wave cut 
platform which may be up to 200m wide and which 1s best exposed south of 
Jepara at Telukawur. At Jepara the tidal range 1s approximately 0.8m (Figure 
4.3) while 1n Semarang 1t Is about 1.2m. The tides are mixed with a pre
dominant diurnal pattern.

C1^ dating of the shells and corals of the elevated reefs at Jepara 
reported by Thommeret and Thommeret (1978) reveal ages of 4950 + 90 years BP 
at 1.27m above present sea level to 3650 + 80 years BP for a sample 2.47m 
above present sea level (Table IV.1). Such results suggest that there was a 
rise 1n seal evei of about 1.2m from about 4950 BP - 3650 BP.

The coastline 1n the region has shown some major changes over time. 
Although some sectors of the coastline are accreting, particularly to the 
south around river mouths, other areas In the north are clearly eroding.

One reason for the major changes observed 1n the coastline has been the 
building of the Wulan canal 1n the southern part of the region, 1n 1982. 
Since this date most of the natural drainage systems have been directed 
towards this canal. The result has been an actively growing delta with 
Increased segmentation around the river mouth. (Figure 4.4). The accretion 
rates of the delta between 1911 and 1944 was 105 m per annum. Between 
1944-1981 the western mouth eroded at a rate of 9:5m per annum but the delta
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formed protruding land to the north at an annual rate of 60m. From 1981-1984

Table IV.1. Radiocarbon dates of shells and corals from coastal low cliffs In 
Jepara. (THOMMERET and THOMMERET 1978)

Notes: Ages are not corrected for fractionation

No Laboratory Height above AGE
Number present sea Material (Year BP)

level (m)

1 MC - 1158 2.47 Cardldae 3650+80
2 MC - 1157 2.37 Madreporaria 3780+80
3 MC - 1156 2.17 Madreporaria 3985+80
4 MC - 1155 1.95 Madreporaria 446ÖV80
5 MC - 1154 1.67 Madreporaria 4350+80
6 MC - 1153 1.30 Cerithium 3690+80
7/ MC - 1200 1.30 Cardium enode 4645+80
8 MC - 1152 1.27 Corai (base)- 4950+90

a further 432m per annum of land was accreted on the western outlet. Between 
1911 and 1944 the new delta gained 297 ha and from 1944-1972 a further 385 ha, 
Including beach ridge systems and a seaward margin adopted for brackish water 
fishponds (Bird and Ongkosongo 1980). The relatively fast growth of this 
protruding land has been a major Influence on the ocean wave pattern approach
ing the adjacent coastline. The delta acts as a giant jetty which alternately 
stimulates coastal erosion 1n the up-drift zone (north) and accretion In the 
down-drift zone (south).

The wlndrose diagram, derived from data collected at Semarang Airport, 
suggests that the prevailing and predominant waves come from the north and 
north west, which would produce a severe erosion problem on the north and 
accretion on the northern tip of the delta, 1n the south. Villages in the 
northern region have experienced considerable erosion with much of Bulak (see 
Figure 4.1) now eroded away and Tanggul Tiare, originally 0.5km away from the 
coast, now located directly on the coast. The average erosion rate In this 
region Is estimated to be 4-6m per annum while further north at Semat an 
erosion rate of 10.4m/annum has been described by Tsuchlya et al (1976).

Mining of coral from living and fossii reefs 1s clearly of concern to the 
local government since reefs are recognised as being critical to preserving 
the coastline by abrosrblng the energy of approaching waves. On this coast 
the direct effect of mining coral at Penganten Island (Vlsscher or 8okor 
Island) has been deomonstrated 1n the severe erosion, not only of the leeward 
side of the Island Itself but aiso 1n coastal erosion of the mainland at 
Semat, Tanggul Tiare and Bulak. To reduce coastal erosion the local govern
ment (Bupatl) In 1982 placed a ban on limestone quarrying 1n Bandengan but 
people still violate this order.

(B) Biology of coral reefs at Bandengan, Jepara

The status of living reefs at Bandengan Is clearly Important, partie
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ularly 1n view of the severe erosion of this coastline. Recent research has 
been carried out on the reef 1n this bay, to assess the seasonal effects of 
sedimentation on reef corals. Four permanent transects have been established 
at sites, A, B, C and D, since April 1984. (Figure 4.5).

The site 1s characterised by fringing reef (Figure 4.6) which Is affected 
by land drainage from a stream In the bay and three large rivers 1n the area, 
which drain agricultural land. During the wet season, especially after heavy 
rain, the bay receives much sediment. The mean sedimentation rate recorded Is 
about 66.8 mg/cm* day, which Is significantly higher than that recorded during 
the dry season (13.0 mg/cmvday).

Living coral covers about 27% of the reef at ali sites with dead corai 
measuring approximately 30%. Living coral cover 1s highest at site A, on the 
south side of the bay, with reduced coral cover at sites B, C and D.

The living coral cover 1n the Bay consists of at least 22 genera with 
more than 45 species of corals. Favlld corals dominate the reef (38% total 
coral cover) followed by Montipora spp. (21% total coral cover); Porites spp. 
(20% total coral cover) and Acropora spp. (8% total coral covërTi Genera 
recorded at each site 1n the bay are shown 1n Table IV.2.

The shallow water reef community at Bandengan 1s typical of other Indo. 
Pacific reefs receiving high sedimentation and subject to the 'stresses' 
associated with a shallow water existence. ‘ Similar communities, dominated by 
favlld corals have been recorded at Phuket Thailand (Brown and Holley 1984); 
where sedimentation levels are high and corals are exposed to aerial exposure 
for at least part of the day. Live coral cover on these reefs In Thailand 
ranges from 20-30%; the values obtained at Bandengan fall within this range. 
The diversity of corals at Bandengan Is slightly higher than that recorded at 
Phuket (22 genera and 45 species at Bandengan cf 15 genera and 30 species at 
Phuket) - the reduced diversity at Phuket being likely attributed to the more 
rlgourous conditions of Intertidal life compared to the more or less complete 
submergence of reef flat corals at Bandengan.
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FIGURE 4.5 MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF TRANSECTS A, B, C, and D 
IN BANGENGAN BAY, NORTH JAVA
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Table IV.2. Corai genera recorded at sites A, B, C and D In Bandengan B«y, 
North Java.

GENIJS
A

SITE
B C D

Acropora X X X X
Montipora X X X X
Porites X X X X

FAVIID
Favia X X X X
FâvTTes X X X X
Goniastrea X X X X
Platygyra X X X X
Hydnophora X X X X
Montastrea X X X X
Leptastrea X X X X
Cyphastrea X X X X

OTHERS
Goniopora X
Gal axea X X X X
SymphyTl 1 a X X X
Echinophyllia X X X
Pectinia X
Leptoseris X X
Oulastrea X
Pachyserls X
Me nii 1 na X
Stylophora X
Pavona X X X X
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CHAPTER FIVE

PROJECTS ON 'ASSESSING CHANGES ON CORAL REEFS'

A number of projects were offered to participants during the first phase 
of the UNESCO workshop. Each project was designed for three to four partici
pants, with 2 days allocated to each exercise. Given a five dqy stay at 
Jepara this schedule allowed participation 1n two projects, with a final day 
for data assessment, writing up and oral presentations of the work. Table V.l 
shows the projects offered; four of the projects presented are described 
below.

Projects 1 and 2 - Measuring growth In branching corals (e.g. Acropora)

It 1s well known that there 1s considerable variation Inherent 1n corai 
growth measurements (Buddemeler and Klnzle 1976). Some of this variation may 
be attributed to the position of the measured growth on the coral colony, 
since apical branches may calcify 2-3 times more rapidly than lateral bran
ches. In addition, after alizarin staining corai branch tips may divide 
producing two apical polyps. These exercises attempt to assess the variabil
ity that may be encountered 1i coral growth measurements 1n one coral colony.

Summary of methods

Using the field site previously described 1n Chapter 4 at Bandengan, five 
colonies of Acropora aspera were stained on the reef flat with alizarin red by 
placing a polythene^ bag, full of sea water, over each Individual colony. When 
the bag was In place, the stain (lOOmg of powdered alizarin red secured In the 
corner of the bag, 45 x 30cm 1n size) was released. The dye was allowed to 
diffuse Into the seawater surrounding the colony, after sealing the base of 
the colony within the polythene bag with an elastic band. The stain was left 
over the coral for eight hours before removal of the plastic bag and tagging 
of the coral for subsequent relocation. The corals should be allowed to grow 
for one month. [In the present exercise ali participants had an opportunity 
to stain corals In the field: subsequent analysis of stained material was 
carried out on material collected by participants In the field, but stained 4 
weeks prior to the beginning of the workshop]. The corals were collected and 
handled very carefully since the newly grown tips are very fragile. The 
skeletons were washed In 2% sodium hypochlorite (bleach solution); rinsed In 
fresh water and then air dried.

In project 1 laboratory measurements of linear extension were carried out 
on unbranched coral tips sampled from the apex, the lateral sides and base of 
the colony. The length of white skeleton beyond the marker line of stain on 
each branch was measured using a binocular microscope fitted with an ocular 
micrometer. Using the same tips, the portion of white skeleton accreted since 
deposition of the stain, was removed using a fine hacksaw blade. Each portion 
was weighed to the nearest O.Olg on an electronic balance.

Project 2 Involved a comparison of 'growth' of branched and unbranched 
corai tips from the apex of a colony. Measurements of linear extension and 
weight of CaC03 accreted were carried out as described above. In ali cases 
ten measurements of each parameter were made.
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Table V.l. Titles of projects used to assess changes over time on corai 
reefs

TITLE METHODS INVOLVED

1. Measuring growth
In branching corals 
e.g. Acropora

Comparison of growth (linear extension and 
weight of CaC03 accreted) of coral tips taken 
from different parts of the colony after 
alizarin staining

2. Measuring growth
In branching corals 
e.g. Acropora

Comparison of growth (linear extension and 
weight of CaC03 accreted) of branching and non
branching corai tips after alizarin staining

3. Measuring growth
In massive corals 
e.g. Cyphastrea 
serailia; Porites 
lutea

X ray densitometry and alizarin staining

4. Fluorescent banding
In massive corals 
e.g. Cyphastrea 
serailia; Porites 
lutea

Comparison of X ray densitometry and 
fluorescent handing

5. Coral chronology 
and chemistry of 
annual bands In 
massive corals - 
possible Indicators 
of pollution?

Measurement of phosphorus content in annual 
bands of the skeleton of Cyphastrea serailia

6. Coral reefs - 
Indicators of 
sea level changes?

Surveillance and levelling of corals, both 
living and dead
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Results

Results of the two experiments are summarised In Table V.2.

Table V.2. 'Growth' of Acropora aspera tips (mean values giveni standard 
deviation, n = IO).

(a) Tips sampled from the apex, lateral sides and base of colony

Position on Linear Extension Wt. CaC(h accreted 
Colony (mm) (mg)

Apex 4.7 + 1.6 12.50 + 2.6
Lateral sides 2.7 + 0.5 7.46 + 0.3
Base 1.4 + 0.3 4.51 + 1.9

(b) Branched corai tips compared with unbranched corai tips

Linear Extension Wt. CaC03 accreted
(mm) (mg)

Branched tips 3.4 + 1.06 4.68 + 2.11
Unbranched tips 4.7 + 1.13 12.10 T 4.57

Analysis of various (ANOVA) and LSR (least significant range) tests show 
that there Is a highly significant difference (p<0.01) between linear exten
sion and weight of calcium carbonate accreted 1n tips from the apex, lateral 
sides and base of the colony, with most rapid growth shown by those tips at 
the apex.

In addition, significantly higher growth values (p<0.5) were obtained for 
apical tips which did not branch compared with branching tips from the apex of 
the colony.

It was concluded that for accuracy of measurement only unbranched apical 
tips of Acropora should be used In any growth measurement exercise.

Project 3. Coral chronology - measuring growth In massive corals e.g.
Cyphastrea serailia and Pontes lutea using X ray densitometry and alizarin
stal ning

It 1s well known that X radiographs of sections of massive corals reveal 
a density banding pattern (Knutson et al. 1972) and 1t has generally been 
assumed that one dense band and less dense band are equivalent together to one 
year's growth. There has been much controversy over the factors controlling 
deposition of dense bands and light, temperature and reproduction have been 
described as critical controls (Wellington and Glynn 1983). Using both 
Porites lutea and Cyphastrea serailia from Bandengan this exercise attempts
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to determine the timing of dense band production at this site.

Summary of methods

Alizarin staining of massive corals used 1n this study was carried out .ln 
March 1984 and again In February 1985. Corals were collected from the field 
1n April 1985 and after air drying were sectioned 1n the laboratory to produce 
a thin slab (8mm thick) along the axis of corai Ute growth. Slabs were placed 
on X ray film (Kodak AA) and exposed to an X ray source of 30kv for 0.8 
seconds. Exposed films were processed and prints made available for growth 
rate analysis. The position of the alizarin stain was noted and the growth 
increment achieved between March 1985 - April 1985 measured. The type of 
banding pattern (l.e. dense -> less dense or vice versa) deposited between 
March 1984 and February 1985 was noted.

Results

A typical X radiograph from the massive coral Cyphastrea serailia Is 
shown In Figure 5.1 with a distinct banding pattern. In this Figure the 
position of an alizarin stain deposited 1n this coral skeleton during March 
1984 Is shown. The position of the stain suggests that 1t 1s likely that one 
dense and one less dense band are put down 1n the skeleton per year. It 1s 
aiso apparent, In this corai from Bandengan, that the dense band 1s deposited 
during the wet season (November-Aprll) while the less dense band 1s deposited 
during the dry season (May-October). Approximately 5mm of linear extension 
took place In this specimen during 1984-1985. Suprlharyono (In prep.) 
estimates the annual growth rate of this species at Bandengan to be 4.68 + 
0.19 mmy-1.

Project 5. Corai chronology and chemistry of massive corals - an Indication
of pojlütlon of surrounding watersi Measurement of phosphorus content of
annual bands In the skeletons of Cyphastrea serailia and Porites lutea

It has been suggested that corals may act as chemical Indicators of 
surrounding environmental conditions (Barnard et al. 1974? Dodge et al. 1984) 
though the evidence Is not always clear. A feature of the corai skeleton 
which should aid Interpretation of the environmental record 1s the presence of 
annual density bands. By sectioning samples of the annual bands and analysing 
for phosphorus concentrations, It may be possible to obtain some estimate of 
the environmental history of the coral.

Summary of methods

Using either a diamond bit dentist drill or a junior hacksaw and an X 
radiograph as a guide, samples of one year's growth of skeleton were sectioned 
for phosphorus analysis. A known weight of the sample skeleton (0.2g) was 
heated at 600°C for at least 12 hours 1n a muffle furnace. After cooling the 
residue was absorbed In limi 4.5% HC1 by boiling to near dryness, the remain
ing solution then being made up to 20ml and the phosphorus concentration 
measured by standard methods (Strickland and Parsons 1972). A necessary 
modification of these methods Is the allowance of an extended development time 
of one hour because the molybdenum blue reaction Is slowed by the presence of 
acid. The phosphorus so analysed 1s described as 'total' phosphorus.
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FIGURE 5.1 X RADIOGRAPH OF SECTION OF CYPHASTREA SERAILIA FROM BANDENGAN.
THE DARKLINE SHOWS THE POSITION OF AN ALIZARIN STAIN MARKER 
DEPOSITED IN MARCH 1984. THE CORAL WAS SACRIFICED IN MARCH 1985
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Results

Although time available for participants working on this project only 
allowed analysis of one sample, results are presented for the period 1970-1984 
(after Suprlharyono, 1n prep.). Figure 5.2 shows the concentrations of 
phosphorus In skeletons of both Cyphastrea serailia and Porites lutea from 
Bandengan. Values range from 0.32 - d.tfomg atom Y<>tai p-PO'4 per g dry wt. of 
coral skeleton with little apparent variation over time. Such values are much 
lower than those recorded by Dodge et al. (1984) for the Caribbean corals 
Montastrea annularis and Diploria strigosa from sewage polluted areas.

Although sewage pollution was not suspected 1n Bandengan Bay, 1t has been 
suggested that seawater phosphorus concentrations may have been enhanced by 
run off from agricultural land and local shrimp hatcheries. If this was the 
case then 1t certainly did not appear to be reflected 1n the chemistry of the 
corai skeletons analysed.
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CHAPTER SIX

BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY SITES IN THE BAY OF JAKARTA AND KEPULAUAN SERIBU

Otto S.R. Ongkosongo and Sukarno 
National Institute of Oceanology (LON) 

LIPI, Jakarta, Indonesia

Introduction

The Kepulauan Seribu (or Thousand Islands) and their surrounding coral 
reefs are located NNW of Jakarta, the capital of Indonesia. Together with 
Islands within the Bay of Jakarta they form a chain of offshore Islands 
stretching some 80km In a NNW - SSE direction and 30km from east to west 
between 5°47' latitude south and 5*24' latitude south and 106*23' longitude 
east and 106*37' longitude east (Figure 6:1). In ali they consist of 108 
small Islands which are under the administrative authority of a special 
province of Jakarta. Table VI.1 summarises the alternative names of the 
Islands In the Bay of Jakarta used 1n the literature published this century. 
In ali cases (apart from Saklt which has been renamed BldadarD Indonesian 
names for the Islands will be used 1n this report.

Since the scattered, dotted reefs are very near to the country's capital, 
it 1s not surprising that they have received more research attention than any 
other of the nation's reefs. Papers on the geomorphology of the Islands and 
biology of their reefs Include those of Sluiter (1889); Keunen (1933) Verwey 
(1931 a and b, 1934): Umbgrove (1928 a and b; 1929 a, b and c; 1939; 1947; 
1949); Verstappen (1952, 1953 a and b; 1954; 1968; 1977, 1983); Scrutton 
(1976; 1978); Sukarno (1977 a and b), Syaranl (1983), Brown et al (1983, 
1985) and Ongkosongo (1984).

Origin of the islands and their reefs

The history of the region has been reviewed by Umbgrove (1929b) who 
describes Molengraaffi view of the genesis of the group of Islands (Molen
graaf 1922). It Is supposed that the submarine shelf In the Java Sea was 
almost entirely above sea level during the Pleistocene low sea level. Towards 
the end of the Pleistocene, on the melting of the lee caps, the extensive flat 
land was flooded and changed from a peneplain Into a submarine shelf. It Is 
estimated that sea level approximately 17,000 BP was about 120m below the 
present level (Morner 1982). The land area that formerly occupied the Java 
Sea Is reported to have contained a large river drainage system which Is now 
located 1n the floor of the sea, as a result of submergence of the region 
(Figure 6.2). As the area flooded there was an accumulation of transported 
river silt on the floor of the Java Sea, with the result that the present sea 
floor 1s made up of predominantly fine sediments.

From such a description 1t 1s clear that coral reefs 1n the region cannot 
have arisen earlier than by the end of the Pleistocene (1.e. 12,000 BP). The 
edges of the Pleistocene land were, however, apparently favourable places for 
the development of corai reefs during the Pleistocene.

Molengraaff (1922) supposed that some of the Kepulauan Seribu already 
existed as fringing reefs during the Pleistocene. With the submergence of the



FIGURE 6.1 MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF THE ISLANDS IN THE BAY OF JAKARTA AND 
THE KEPULAUAN SERIBU (OR THOUSAND ISLANDS). INSET SHOWS THE 
SYMBOLS KEY USED FOR EACH ISLAND
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Table VI.1 Alternative names of coral islands in Jakarta Bay

Dutch Name Indonesian Name Recent or 
alternative Name

Leiden Nyamuk Besar Nirwana

Enkhulzen Nyamuk Kecil

A1 kraaaar Damar Kecil Monyet

Edam Damar Besar

Haarlem A1r Kecil Lus1

Hoorn A1r Besar

Monlkedam Air Sedang

Purmerend Saklt Bldadari

Kuiper C1p1r Kahyangan

Onrust Kapal

Kerkhof Kelor

Rotterdam Ilbi Besar

Schiedam Ub1 Kecil

Amsterdam Untung Jawa

Middleburg Rambut

Duifjes Dapur

Agenleten Pari
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land behind them, they now rise up from waters deeper than 72 meters (e.g, 
Pulau Panggang), and Molengraaff believed that the present Islands Indicated 
approximately where the shoreline of the Sunda Strait ended during the 
Pleistocene period. Umbgrove (1929a), however, rëgàrds that the morphology 
and alignment of the Islands suggest that they have more likely developed on a 
ridge - formed elevation on the sea bottom (present 1n the Pleistocene) and 
that the deeper water channels formed between them are the result of the 
erosive action of currents (Figure 6:3).

At least part of Umbgrove's theory of Island origin - that of the 
existence of a basement high below the reef - received some support from work 
on seismic sections of the area by Koesoemadlnata and Pulunggono (1975).

There are aiso several other explanations of the origin of the Islands 
and their reefs which are not mutually exclusive. In 1889 Sluiter proposed 
that a rock foundation was not essential for the formation of a coral reef and 
that a piece of shell or pumice could act as a focus for reef development 
through settlement of coral species such as Porites, Acropora and Montipora. 
It 1s perhaps noteworthy that the floor of Jakarta Bey is composed of loose 
sediments, which contain pumice at certain locations (Ongkosongo et al 1980).

Verwey (1931b) suggested that the Islands were formed as a result of 
sedimentation processes on the leeward (south west) side of the reef while 
heavy coral debris was deposited on the windward (north east) reef edge. 
(Figure 6:4a) Keunen (1933b) later proposed a model In which sea level 
regression and predominant winds from the north east were held responsible for 
Island formation (Figure 6:4b). More recently Scrutton (1978) put forward an 
explanation In which natural growth of corals and the subsidence of the 
burdened seafloor (figure 6:4c) were described as critical factors 1n Island 
formation. Ali three of the latter explanations on the formation of Islands 
have their weaknesses. The theories of Verwey (1931b) and Keunen (1933) 
cannot account fully for the existence of reef flats around Islands such as 
Pari, while Scrutton's (1978) explanation does not explain the existence of 
raised corals and other Indicators of higher former sea levels which are 
widespread around many of the Islands e.g. Bldadarl and Lancang.

Indications of palaeo-sea levels above the present level have been 
mentioned some half a century ago by Umbgrove (1928a, 1929, 1949) and Keunen 
(1933) and Table VI:2 summarises the heights recorded by these workers and 
more recently by Ongkosongo (1979). The Interpretation of former higher sea 
levels was deduced from the existence of elevated corai reefs, platforms of 
abrasion, levels of the Island, terraces of sand and '1n situ' position of 
Pelecypode fossils. The palaeo-levels can be grouped Into categories of 4-5m; 
2.5m; 1.5 - 2.0m; 0.3 - 1.0m which correspond with the curve of C14 datings In 
the Peninsular of Malaysia prepared by Tjla (1983).

Influence of the monsoons on Island geomorphology

(a) Wind direction

Umbgrove (1929b) proposed that the geological structure of the Islands 
(1.e. sand banks, shingle ridges) gave a clear Indication of Influence of the 
monsoon winds on Island geomorphology. He concluded that the wind was 
strongest from east to south, then from the north with other wind directions 
playing a very Insignificant role l.e. the east monsoon exerts a stronger 
Influence on the Islands than the west monsoon.
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FIGURE 6.3 DEEP CHARNELS ALIGNED EAST-WEST BETWEEN THE 
KEPULAUAN SERIBU (after Umbgrove 1947)
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FIGURE 6.4 EXPLANATION OF THE FORMATION OF CORAL ISLANDS 
IN THE KEPULAUAN SERIBU
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(a) Based on the natural growth of corals 
and the effects of.erosion, sediment 
transport and accumulation, a-d represents 
the time sequence from submerged reef
to emergent island.
-----= sea level (after Verwey 1931b)

(b) Based on the response of submerged reef 
to winds from one particular direction 
and subsequent build up of sediment 
together with lowering.of sea level; 
a-d represents the time sequence from 
submerged reef to emergent island.
1-4 represents successive sea levels.

(after Keunen 1933)

(c) Based on the subsidence of the reef
into the mud substrate and the subsequent 
growth of corals (sequence 1-3)

(after Scrutton 1978)
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Table VI.2 Palaeo-sea level Indicators above iilgh tide In Kepulauan Seribu

Names of Islands Indicators
Elevation 
(m) above 
sea level

Author

Damar Besar Corai 0.5 KUENEN (1933)

Damar Kecil Coral
Abrasion
platform

Sand cay

2; 4-5 KUENEN (1933)

Coral 1-2 UMBGROVE (1928,
1929)

Coral 0.5; 1-2 UMBGROVE (1949)

Nyamuk Kecil Sand cay 1 KUENEN (1933)

Nyamuk Besar Coral
Sand cay

0.3-0.5 KUENEN (1933)

A1r Besar Coral 1
Sand cay 0.75 KUENEN (1933)

B1dadar1 Pelecypode 
Coral
Sand cay

1(7)
1

KUENEN (1933)

Pari Corai 0.5 ONGKOSONGO (1979)

Lancang Coral
Sand terrace 
Sand cay

0.5
0.5-0.8
2.5

ONGKOSONGO (1979)

Kapal Corai 0.5 ONGKOSONGO (1979)
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According to Umbgrove there 1s an Important difference In wind Influences 
between the southern most outer Islands (e.g. Pari Island) and the Islands of 
the Bay of Jakarta. In the case of the latter Islands the surrounding land 
protects the Islands from wind Influences from the east and south east (l.e. 
east monsoon) and the Islands are subject to greatest wind velocities from the 
north. Wind velocities 1n the Gay of Jakarta are much reduced when compared 
with those 1n the outer Islands (Figure 6:5).

(b) Currents

The monsoon Influence on the currents 1s clearly marked (Figure 6:6) and 
has been described In detail by Umbgrove (1929b). During January, February and 
March a west monsoon wind causes a current carrying cold and highly saline 
water, originating In the China Sea, to move eastwards. By April the east 
monsoon affects the eastern half of the Java Sea and the movement of water 1s 
already directed towards the west throughout the whole sea. By June, July and 
August the western current reaches maximum Intensity.

Although the velocity of the east monsoon wind hardly subsides 1n 
September, the westerly current becomes noticeably weaker. In October and 
November a more complex pattern of currents 1s evident, with surface water 
flowing south-east, while undercurrents are directed eastwards. By December 
the west monsoon wind clearly manifests Itself again as an easterly movement 
of water throughout the Java Sea. Overall the current pattern gives a 
westward current for approximately eight months and an eastward current for 
four months of the year.

During the west monsoon the velocity of the current through the Java Sea 
1s approximately 28cm per sec towards the east and during the east monsoon 
17cm per sec towards the west; so although the eastward current 1s predomin
ant for only a short time during the year It has almost twice the strength of 
the westward current.

Umbgrove finally concludes that 1t Is the erosive action of these sea 
currents, which only began to take effect from the end of the Pleistocene, 
that are responsible for the deep channels between the Kepulauan Seribu.

(c) Salinity

The salinity regime of the Java sea was first described by Umbgrove 
(1947). During the west monsoon cold, highly saline water penetrates the Java 
Sea from the China Sea. The pattern of distribution of this more saline water 
during January - June 1s shown 1n Figure 6:7, with the saline waters 1w the 
northern Java Sea described by Tj1a (1966) as responsible for Improved coral 
growth In the northern Islands and aiso for the preferred growth of reefs 1n a 
NNW direction.

Influence of the monsoon on the biology of the Island reefs

Umbgrove (1929a and b) was aiso the first scientist to study the reefs of 
the Java Sea In detail. In these early studies he recognised the Important 
role of physical factors both 1n governing the morphology of the Islands and 
the structure of the benthic communities or "facies" comprising the reef 
flats. Figure 6:8 Illustrates the 'facies' he Identified on coral reefs 1n 
the Bay of Jakarta.
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FIGURE 6.5
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WIND ROSE FOR ISLANDS IN THE BAY OF BATAVIA (BAY OF JAKARTA) ; 
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iFebruary 
(West monsoon)

August
(East monsoon)

FIGURE '..6 THE INFLUENCE OF THE REVERSING MONSOON ON THE DIRECTION
OF CURRENT SYSTEMS IN THE JAVA SEA 
(after Umbgrove 1947 and Wyrtki 1961)
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FIGURE 6.7 THE ISOHALINES IN THE JAVA SEA SHOWING THE INFLUENCE OF SALINE
WATER FROM THE SOUTH CHINA SEA ON THE SALINITY REGIME IN THE 
VICINITY OF THE KEPULAU/iN SERIBU (after Tjia 1966)
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In 1983 Brown and Holley worked on corai assemblages of reef flats around 
Pul au Pari 1n the southern Kepulauan Serlbu. Their paper described the 
similarities In reef structure observed by Umbgrove In the Bay of Jakarta with 
those seen at Pari Island. Features noticed at Pari Island such as the Monti
pora ramosa dominated moat, the northerly located shingle ramparts and the 
abundance of Montipora foliosa on the northwest side of the Island complex are 
ali characteristics of reefs described by Umbgrove 1n the Bay of Jakarta.

There are however Important differences between reefs In the Bay of 
Jakarta and the Pari Island complex. Firstly, the shingle ramparts of Pari 
Island are restricted to the north east and eastern sectors of the complex and 
do not extend along the entire northern border as described for reefs In the 
Bay of Jakarta. Secondly, Umbgrove describes the reefs of the south west 
sector of the Islands In the Bay of Jakarta as showing an Impoverished reef 
facies because of a strong sedimentation effect 1n the area. Within the Pulau 
Pari complex the reefs of the southern Islands, 1n fact, show a much more 
diverse coral assemblage than those encountered to the north, east or west.

Thus the degree of physical exposure Is critical to the diversity and 
condition of reefs in the Kepulauan Serlbu. In the Pulau Pari complex, It Is 
likely that the islands are subject to a much more 'ali around1 Influence, 
than those 1n the Bay of Jakarta and as a result diversity 1s favoured on the 
relatively more protected reefs of the southern sector.

In assessing the effects of man-made damage on corai reefs, modifying 
physical factors such as the reversing monsoon and Its variable effects on the 
chain of Islands 1n the Kepulauan Serlbu, must be taken into account, before 
ascribing reduced corai diversity to anthropogenic sources.

Han-made Influences in the Kepulauan Serlbu

Although man may stimulate and promote growth of corals by providing a 
foundation for coral settlement (e.g. establishment of an artificial reef at 
Kotok Kecil In Kepulauan Serlbu by Sukarno and co-workers (unpubl.) most 
man-made Influences on reefs 1n the Java Sea have been deleterious. Reefs In 
the Bay of Jakarta are generally 1n a relatively poor condition (Harger and 
Sukarno unpubl.) as shown In Table VI.3 which documents not only the status of 
the reef but aiso the condition of the Island.

Man-made Influences on reefs 1n the Kepulauan Serlbu have already been 
summarised In Chapter I (Table 1.1). Figures for exploitation of coral from 
the reefs are available from the earlier part of the century when Hardenberg 
(1993) reported an estimated removal of between 12,000 - 25,0003 of corai 
reef annually. Verwey (1931b, 1934) estimated an annual removal of 8,500 
-20,000m3 of corai reef In the Kepulauan Serlbu. In recent years 1t has been 
proposed that the scale of exploitation has escalated (Figure 6.9) with values 
In 1982 double that recorded 1n 1979. (Sya'ranl and Willoughby 1983).

The most significant removal of coral reef 1n the Bay of Jakarta has been 
around the Islands of Air Kecil and Ub1 Kecil. As a result of subsequent 
erosion both Islands have now disappeared. At Ubl Besar the Island 1s rapidly 
being eroded as the reef 1s dredged around It. Extensive dredging activities 
have been allowed to proceed (despite regulations banning exploitation of 
sand, gravel and boulders by the local governor) 1n order to provide construc
tion material for the new International airport at Cengkareng.
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Table VI.3 Status of corai reefs and Islands 1n the Bay of Jakarta.
The symbol + Indicates which characteristics apply to each habitat.

Name of 
Island/Reef

Status of corals and the Island

Almost all/
Totally
destroyed

Majority
destroyed

Partly
destroyed

Good
condition

Coral Island Coral Island IslandCoral Coral
Reef

I si and

Nyamuk Besar

Nyamuk Kecil

Damar Kecil

Damar Besar

B1dadar1

Kelor

A1r Besar

A1r Kecil

Ilbi Besar

Utung Jawa

Rambut

Bokor
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FIGURE 6.9 EXPLOITATION OF CORAL PER PERSON PER ANNUM
IN THE SERIBU ISLANDS FROM 1979-1982
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Reefs In Jakarta Bay are aiso subject to pollution from oil (as a result 
of tanker discharges and spillages), heavy metals (from Industrial and sewage 
sources), Increased nutrient levels (raw sewage), sedimentation and freshwater 
run off.

In 1982 Salm, Halim and Soehartono produced a management plan for the 
proposed Kepulauan Serlbu marine national park. A zoned system was proposed 
In which sanctuary zones, Intensive use and tourist development zones, pursuit 
zones, wilderness zones and buffer zones were created (Figure 6:10 and Table 
VI.4). (Salm 1984). The scheme has yet to be Implemented, even though the 
Kepulauan Serlbu was declared a national reserve In July 1982.
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T
able V

I.4
Zone O

bjectives, C
om

patible U
ses, and R

estrictions at 
K

epuluan Serlbu M
arine N

ational 
Park, 

Indonesia 
(after Salm

 e
t al. 1982, Salm

 1984) 
(PPA refers to the Indonesian D

irectorate of N
ature C

onservation)
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tu
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(E
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u
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m
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m
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C
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N
orm
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arine park staff

R
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N
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arine park staff
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-approved construction of to

u
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N
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restricted

 by general m
arine park or spec
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area regulations

R
ecreational 

activ
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by the specific lim

itations of each 
recreation area

C
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activ
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A

ny nonextractive activ
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ith 
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hich are not In 
co

n
flict w
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R
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A
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arine park 
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D
am

age, alteratio
n
, co

llectio
n

, o
r ex

traction of ali m
arine or terrestrial 

products from
 the reefs or islands 

D
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rtles 
U
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or rem
oval 

of eggs

A
ccess by ali 

but PPA m
arine park 
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D
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n
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n
, or 

extraction of ali m
arine products 

w
hether living or dead

O
peration of aircraft less than 500 m 
altitu

d
e except on the approaches to 

the airfield
 on P.Panjang 

O
peration of m

otorized vessels at m
ore 

than 15 km
/h except In lane desig

nated for boat passage, or 1n desig
nated w

aterskiing areas.

B
uilding of residences, catering facil
itie

s, or other sh
elters or stru

ctu
res 

other than piers w
ithin 15 m of the 

m
ean high w

aterline 
F

elling, pruning, uprooting, tran
s

planting, or otherw
ise disturbing any 

of the follow
ing plants: 

S
caevola. 

H
ibiscus tlllaceo

u
s, C

alophyllum
,



Zone and O
bjectives

C
om

patible U
ses

R
estriction

P
ursuit zones; 

pursuit of d
ifferen

t 
recreational 

activ
ities w

ith m
axim
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safety and m
inim

um
 co

n
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ith other 
activ

ities, w
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onitored

S
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(1) snorkelling 
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aging underw
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ities as 
fish
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B
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phis, 
S
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S
pinifex, 
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R
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vicennia, S
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B
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 C
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B
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w
ater seaw
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ritten consent of PPA 
D

igging of channels or dredging or 
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the reefs, reef fla
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ities prohibited by the 
general m

arine park regulations 
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CHAPTER SEVEN

UMBGROVE'S ISLANDS REVISITED

D.R. Stoddart 
Department of Geography 
University of Cambridge 

Downing Street, Cambridge 
United Kingdom

(with text summary by B.E. Brown)

Islands 1n Jakarta Bay were first mapped In 1874. It Is possible to 
construct maps which show the changes 1n Island morphology over time using the 
earlier work of Umbgrove (1928); Verwey(1931); Hardenberg (1939) and par
ticularly Verstappen (1953).

During the course of the workshop thirteen Islands, which had previously 
been described 1n the literature, were revisited and mapped. These Included 
Air Besar, Air Kecil, B1dadar1, C1p1r, Damar Besar, Damar Kecil, Kelor, Dapur, 
Nyamuk Besar, Nyamuk Kecil, UM Besar, UM Kecil and Undrus. Three Islands, 
Bokor, Rambut and Utung Jarva were mapped for the first time during the 
workshop. Figure 7.1 shows the position of the Islands 1n the Bay of Jakarta 
and Figures 7.2 a-p, the changing morphology of the Islands over time.

Alterations 1n the shape of Islands, their vegetation patterns and beach 
features are clear. In particular the Islands of Air Kecil, Ilbi Kecil and Ilbi 
Besar have suffered severe erosion as a result of coral reef dredging which 
has taken place around them. The Islands of A1r Kecil and UM Kecil disap
peared 1n 1983, while the Island of UM Besar will soon follow the same fate.
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FIGURE 7.1 LOCATION OF ISLANDS IN THE BAY OF JAKARTA
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FIGURE 7.2 MAPS OF ISLANDS IN THE BAY OF JAKARTA SHOWING 
CHANGES IN THEIR MORPHOLOGY OVER TIME
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CHAPTER EIGHT

STUDIES IN THE ASSESSMENT OF CORAL REEF ECOSYSTEMS

Lyndon M. de Vantler 
Australian Institute of Marine Science 

Townsville, Queensland 
Australia

Introduction

Overall alms of the program

Pressures on coastal marine resources from such diverse human activities 
as fishing, agriculture, Industry, tourism and recreation are steadily 
Increasing. Without careful management, the combined effects of these 
activities may result 1n depletion or destruction of these resources.

Dahl (1981) outlines some of these effects as Increases In turbidity and 
slltatlon, abnormal Inputs of nutrients and organic matter, pollution from 
toxic chemicals and oil, thermal loading, alterations to freshwater runoff, 
changes 1n water circulation and wave exposure, direct physical damage and 
breakage, and the selective removal of organisms or system components produc
ing population Imbalances and possibly Interfering with nutrient cycling.

Natural phenomena can aiso Induce significant Impacts upon the coastal 
marine environment. Such perturbations may be caused by both abiotic and 
biotic factors. The major abiotic Influences Include the climatic forces of 
severe tropical storms. Cyclones, for example, can generate extreme winds 
producing heavy swell and rainfall conditions, occasionally Interacting with 
extreme tidal fluctuations. The degree of damage caused by such storms Is 
generally related to their position and Intensity. Similarly, biotic factors 
can operate over a range of scales from Individual Interactions (such as 
competition for space between adjacent corals) to the relatively large scale 
effects of population fluctuations which may produce major changes 1n the 
composition of the system.

For example, a previous Investigation by Sukarno and Harger (unpubl.) has 
demonstrated significant trènds In coral reef community structure, within the 
Pulau Serlbu Island group, along a pollution gradient out of Jakarta Bay. With 
pollution and population pressures Increasing within this region, research 
enabling description of the current state of the ecosystem, as a base-line to 
monitor man-induced or natural changes through time, should be considered of 
Importance. This conclusion supports Dahl's (1977) earlier proposal that 
there remains an Immediate need for Information on corai reef regions on which 
to base environmental management decisions. Considering the management of 
coral reefs, which are generally large, complex and poorly understood, 
Bradbury et alI. (1983) proposed a strategy that Involves the application of 
heuristic Tseif organizing) tools to develop models for explanation, predic
tion and control. This report describes the development and application of a 
technique designed to provide a suitable data base from which such models may 
be built, and which will act as a base-Hne In the continued monitoring and 
management of specific reeful areas.
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History of developmerrt

There has been some controversy 1n the literature (6ray 1976, Dahl 1977) 
concerning the value of base-line surveys In that previous surveys have "... 
often concentrated on the most easily sampled rather than most significant 
organisms, have been too small In sample size or area to encompass random 
variability, have been used to support conclusions based on Inadequate 
evidence, and have been unable for lack of a theoretical base to account for 
subtle changes". While stating these criticisms, Dahl (1977) provides 
evidence supporting the use of reef survey techniques. As many coral reef 
organisms leave permanent traces of their existence In skeletal deposits, the 
reef's structural formation can provide long term evidence of environmental 
changes. Other reefal biota, such as the algal and fish populations, are more 
ephemeral, changing 1n response to relatively short term variability In their 
environment. These, and other factors discussed below, suggest that simple 
monitoring approaches may be useful In describing the dynamics of corai reef 
habitats.

While several Investigators have examined community structure through 
elucidating the use of space by the major benthic groups (Barnes et al. 1971; 
Laxton 1974; Benayahu and Loya 1977; Drew 1977), the majority of corai reef 
research to date has been aimed at particular taxonomic levels. Such Investi
gations generally do not provide Information about the broad scale processes 
of community structure. The complexity of the reefal system, often compared 
to that of tropical rainforest (Connell 1978) suggests that aqy attempt at 
understanding the structural typology should encompass the entire benthic 
community, rather than particular taxa.

However, the structural and taxonomic heterogeneity of corai reef systems 
makes this task particularly difficult, with few workers capable of Identify
ing ali specimens of any one phylum, let alone the entire benthic community.

Webb and co-workers addressed a similar problem In terrestrial plant 
ecology with their pioneering rainforest studies of the 1960's and 1970's: 
"... 1n those areas where survey Is most needed the flora 1s both at Us 
richest, and least known, trained observers are needed to collect the data, and 
Identification of the species concerned becomes a major task" (Webb et al. 
IL 70). ---------

This difficulty Is further compounded, In reefal ecosystems, by the great 
morphological plasticity of certain species, whose phenotypes can vary 
markedly when exposed to different environmental conditions (Veron and Plchon 
1976; Bergqulst 1978; Veron and Wallace 1984). Bergqulst (1978) for example, 
discussing sponge taxonomy, noted that most early systematic or morphological 
research underlined the great plasticity of sponges 1n response to local and 
geographic environmental variables. Almost ali attributes of structure were 
considered to vary within wide limits, making description and definition of 
species a specialist task» Because so many features of sponge morphology are 
suspected of variation, unrelated to genetic differences, the choice of 
characteristics to be used In delimiting major systematic categories 1s 
particularly difficult.

Furthermore, Done (1983), discussing corai zonation, cites examples from 
the Great Barrier Reef to demonstrate that the high degree of species overlap
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between topographic zones makes corai community definition on the basis of 
species composition difficult. Growth forms, however, are more distinctly 
zonal In their distribution. Ubiquitous species tend to adopt different 
growth forms In different zones with the diverse hydrodynamic, photic and 
sedimentary envlornments favouring different morphologies (Horton 1974).

The analogous problems of rainforest classification prompted Webb et a!. 
(1970) to devise a classlflcatory technique based on structural attributes. 
The history of the application of structural or morphological characters to 
vegetation analysis 1s reviewed by Webb and co-workers (1970) and briefly 
summarized by Bradbury et al. (In press): "In botany, the use of morphological 
characters to describe vegetation 1s as old as plant geography Itself. 
...Early workers were content to use any characters they felt to be Informa
tive, and were awe*e that taxonomic considerations could not be entirely 
avoided ... Today It Is usual to accept any set of Informative characters, 
commonly termed "physiognomic'structural".

Previous applications

Recognizing the similarities between the quantitative classification of 
coral reef and rainforest community structure, Bradbury, Loya and Reicheit 
have adapted Webb et al.1 s technique to the reefal system, and It Is their 
classification scheme (ftelchelt et al. In press) that forms the basis of this 
study: "Life form categories were used, rather than species level data, for 
several reasons. Corai comminlty patterns have been demonstrated previously 
1n a quantitative study of taxonomic groupings above the species level 
(Bradbury and Loya, 1978) and a strong relationship between morphological form 
and ecological function has been shown for algal assemblages (Llttler et al. 
1983)".

As surveys that aim to monitor the state of reefal ecosystems through 
time may be limited by climatic and logistic constraints, particularly at 
Isolated and exposed locations, research of this type should be rapid and 
simple (Dahl 1977). Further, to allow for the spatial and temporal patchiness 
of reef communities, relocatable sites encompassing relatively large areas of 
reef should be examined through time.

Recognizing these constraints, a line transect technique (after Marsh et 
al. 1984), using a classification system based on structural attributes of 
TTfe forms, was chosen. This method was economical underwater, being rapid, 
easily undersood by trainee observers, and requiring no cumbersome or elabo
rate equipment (Dahl 1977).

The application of this technique to large scale surveys may prove 
advantageous 1n that coral reefs ali over the world share a common 'corai 
ree/ness' despite the fact that they my share few architectural species In 
common (Stehll and Wells 1971). Therefore analyses of community structure 
based on species attributes may Illustrate the differences between reefs 
rather than their similarities (Bradbury et al. In press). Whereas analyses 
based on life form structural attributes should facilitate comparisons of 
community structure across a world scale (May 1976; Bradbury et al. In press).

To this purpose, the technique 1s currently being tested by Loya and 
co-workers Iii the corai reefs of the Red Sea (R. Reicheit, pers. comm.), Is 
being used to survey reefs throughout the entire GBR region (AIMS Crown of
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Thorns study, P. Moran, pers. coani.), and has here be^n applied In the Pulau 
Serlbu reefs off N. Java, thereby facilitating comparisons of reef community 
structure among geographic regions.

Standardization and Application of Techniques

The theoretical basis and history óf application of the Une transect 
technique employed 1n this study Is briefly reviewed by Marsh et al. (1984): 
"The method has been long established 1n terrestrial plant ecology (Grelg- 
Smlth 1964), and has now become a standard sampling technique for ali sessile 
and sedentary organisms (Southwood 1966; Plelou 1977)".

In the field of coral reef research, Loya and Slobodkln (1971) and Loya 
(1972) first applied this line transect technique 1n studies designed to 
examine community structure of hermatyplc corals 1n the Red Sea. The method 
1s generally used to estimate the areal density of different types of organ
isms. This Is achieved by transecting the research area and measuring the 
points of Intersection of these organisms with the transect line. "SlnCe the 
proportion of the transect lying over the (organisms) 1s an unbiased estimator 
of the fraction of the total area covered by these (organisms), Irrespective 
of the shapes ..., the estimates of areal density may be derived directly" 
(Marsh et al. 1984).

This technique allows the calculation of percentage cover and total 
number of occurrences per transect of the organisms under Investigation; 1n 
this case, life form attributes of the macro-benthos. The codes used to 
represent benthic community components are listed In Table VIIÏ.1. These 
characters were developed from an Initial set used by Bradbury and Young 
(1981) to examine corai community structure on Heron Island reef, Capricorn 
Group, GBR.

For this Investigation, a 11st of 27 biotic and abiotic attributes, 
designed to cover 100 percent of the benthic topography of the stuty area, was 
prepared. While these attributes are morphologically based, several aiso 
possess a taxonomic element, as demonstrated by the "Acropora branching" 
category, for example. "The Acropora categories were Included ... because of 
the very high diversity and abundance of this genus In the Indo-Pac1f1c as a 
whole (Veron and Wallace 1984)... These categories are directly comparable to 
the physiognomic-structural categories used 1n plant geography (Webb et al. 
1976)" (Relchelt et al. 1n press). For world scale surveys, however, an 
open-ended 11st would be preferable, to allow for local benthic variability. 
An example of such a system Is cited by Webb et al. (1970) for rainforest 
community surveys.

It was determined to use a stratified sampling technique designed 1n 
accordance with Loya's (1978) conclusions that maximum accuracy may be 
achieved by stratified random sampling of corai reef communities. The reef 
area 1s divided Into a number of subdivisions and several random samples taken 
within each. To allow for local tidal variability, specific transect depths 
were determined using low tide depth as datum with sites established 1 and 3m 
below this depth. The selection of these transect depths was Influenced by 
logistic constraints allowing the use of both snorkel and SCUBA equipment, 
often a necessity where air supplies are uncertain.
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Table VIII.l. 1.1st of attributes and respective codes used to classify the 
reefal benthic community.

Attribute description Code

Scleractlnlan corals - Acropora Acropora branching ACB
Acropora tabulate ACT
Acropora encrusting ACE
Acropora submassive ACS

- non-Acropora Coral branching CB
Coral massive CM
Coral submassive es
Corai encrusting CE
Coral foliose CF

Non-scleract1n1an corals
Soft corals SC
Gorgonians GO

Other fauna Acanthaster planci OTA
Anemones, Ascldlans, Zoanthus, etc. OT
Sponges SP

Al gae Algal Assemblage AA
Turf algae TA
Coralline algae CA
Turf-corall1ne algal areas TA/C/
Cyanophytlc film algae BFA
Other film algae FA
Macro-algae except Halimeda MA
Halimeda HA

Abiotic components Sand S
Rubble R
Sand-rubble mixture S/R
Slit SI
Recently dead corai DC

The field technique required the placement of a plastic metric tape 
measure, positioned by SCUBA or snorkel divers, along various depth contours 
at sites on reefs of the Kepulauan Serlbu, and Islands 1n the B«y of Jakarta.

Where safe diving practice allowed, 3 replicate transect lengths of 30m 
were sampled.

Groups of divers, moving along the transect, noted on waterproof paper 
the measurements of Intersection of each benthic life form with the transect 
tape, generating a list of attribute codes and corresponding points of 
Intersection at each site. These data were later transferred Into the D-Base 
III management system of an IBM personal computer for storage and statistical 
analysis, with the Initial results presented In this report.
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It was proposed to Initially survey, wherever possible, the North reef 
slopes on these reefs. The N reef sites were chosen for their comparatively 
high corai cover (Sukarno, pers. comm.), and to enable ease of statistical 
comparability between reefs.

Once sites were selected, their locations were noted on aerial photo
graphs and nautical charts, to facilitate repeatability of surveys.

Efficiency of the field technique

Diving practice

The achievement of research objectives should not compromise the safety 
or health of the personnel Involved. Prevention of problems In the applica
tion of the technique relate to safe SCUBA diving practices, and are generally 
obvious to the qualified diver. Several dives may be conducted each day 
necessitating dive planning 1n accordance with repetitive dive table np- 
decompresslon limits. Using low tides as datum (Om), tide height was added to 
the required depth contour to determine actual transect depth. As the 
accuracy of depth gauges was found to vary amongst Instruments, regular 
testing and recalibration Is recommended.

The direction In which the tape 1s laid should be determined by the 
strength of currents at the transect site. However, the gradations of some 
tapes, which are marked on one side only, facilitate reading In only one 
direction. This may not correspond to local current conditions. If possible, 
avoid using such tapes, and allow dives to proceed up current In accordance 
with safe diving practice. It is recommended that divers laying the tape 
refer to a depth gauge, as 1t was found that depth fluctuations of 5m may 
occur.

Placement of the transect tape

The benthic topography of the survey site may provide difficulties In the 
placement of the transect tape. This apparently simple task embodies many of 
the possible sources of error encountered In the field technique.

By far the greatest difficulty In the application of a 1 dimensional line 
transect technique lies In the fact that straight Unes or smooth surfaces are 
rarely encountered 1n the 3 dimensional space of corai reefs (Plchon 1978; 
Bradbury and Relchelt 1984). This Is particularly true of reef slopes where 
life forms may occupy several levels or strata (Plchon 1978). Such unevenness 
Introduces several problems. For example, when the tape 1s laid, 1t may 
Intersect the basal attachments of certain life forms, particularly those with 
stalked or tabulate morphologies such as soft corals, gorgonlan or plate 
corals. Consequently, the percentage cover of these life forms may be 
underestimated. To overcome this situation, the tape should be positioned to 
follow the outline or upper stratum of benthic cover.

However, due to the unevenness of the benthos, the tape may thereby be 
positioned away from lower strata Hfe-forms located In gaps between upper 
strata forms. If there 1s any appreciable distance separating the tape from 
the reef surface, parallax error and excessive movement may reduce the
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accuracy of measurements. It Is therefore Important that the tape Is attached 
securely to the reef face. Stainless steel hooks or diving weights may be 
used to achieve this objective.

Life form Identification

This line transect technique 1s designed for the use of non-special 1st 
observers. Recorders should quickly acquire knowledge of the benthos of the 
areas under Investigation, to minimise any difficulties In the correct 
Identification of life forms. Such problems may arise from the variations 1n 
shape of scleractlnlan corals, where differentiation between follose and 
encrusting or branching and submassive forms may prove difficult. Similarly, 
the fern-like stinging hydrold, Aglophenia sp., may be wrongly recorded as a 
macro-alga.

There are potentially maqy Instances where Incorrect Identification mqy 
occur. However, Initial comparisons of data sheets from duplicated sections 
of transect, and group discussion of life forms encountered therein, rapidly 
Improve and standardize Identification of these categories. This Initial 
difficulty may be further reduced by the use of life form photographs during 
the orientation period.

Further, we found that to retain the speed of the technique It was 
Impractical to record repetitive, small scale (2cm or less) life form changes 
occurring over a large area. This occurs, for example, where turf-, coral
line-, and macro-algae are Interspersed over the substrate. As combinations 
of life form categories generally have proven unsatisfactory for analysis, a 
degree of rationalization Is needed when determining the dominant life form 
along the transect section. This situation arises chiefly amongst the algal 
and abiotic components of the benthos whereas the major structural components, 
the story corals, generally occur as specific colonies.

Rapidity of the technique

Time estimates are entirely dependent on the weather conditions at time 
of survey. Front reef sites, particularly at shallow depths, may prove 
difficult or Impossible to work 1n onshore wind speeds greater than 15 knots. 
Sampling time per transect 1s aiso directly dependent on the benthic complex
ity of the survey site. For example, recently damaged reef areas may be 
surveyed more quickly than unaffected areas. Generally, areas of low life 
form diversity may be surveyed most rapidly. In these situations, 2 sites may 
be surveyed 1n 1 dive, however recording accuracy and diving safety may be 
reduced by loss of concentration, onset of hypotherma etc. during completion 
of the second transect. For this survey, we found that approximately 1 hour 
was required to complete 3 x 30m replicate transects.

Optimum use of underwater time may be achieved by providing set tasks to 
each team member. For example, It was found that the efficiency of the team 
was Improved by employing the slowest recorder to position the transect tape.

For large scale surveys where research objectives require rapid monitor
ing, or are aimed at particular benthic community components, the speed of 
this technique may be further Increased by:
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(a) reducing the complexity of the life form attribute 11st (e.g. grouping 
the 3 soft coral, 4 sponge or 5 algal attributes Into single cate
gories);

(b) manipulating the list to place greater emphasis on those benthic compo
nents under Investigation. Particular attributes may be altered to 
Include more specific taxonomic or structural elements of the community. 
For example, some scleractinlan coral categories may be modified to the 
species level;

(c) reducing the number of sites per reef to be surveyed;

(d) increasing the number of diver-hours allocated to the survey (1.e. 
Increasing the number of personnel and/or sea time allotted); or

(e) developing more efficient data recording equipment such as electona 
slates, allowing direct transfer to ship-board computers.

Data Management

Storage and access

On completion of this survey cruise, the accumulated data were Input to 
the D-8ASE III management system using a relational data base program deve
loped by R. Reicheit and J. Neal. The Input facility of this program allows 
data to be entered under the headings of reef name, date and site of collec
tion, life form code and respective metric tape measurements, and calculates 
the corresponding lengths prior to displaying the Input Information for 
proof-reading, and storage. To ensure the security and fidelity of the data, 
this input file was copied onto a second floppy disc.

For large scale surveys, Input procedure may be Improved by the develop
ment of electronic slates to enable direct data recording 1n machine readable 
form. This procedure would allow the automatic transfer of data Into ship
board microcomputers for short term storage on floppy disc prior to transfer 
onto In-house data management facilities.

Due to the relatively large amount of data that may be collected and 
analysed, 1t 1s necessary that adequate space for data storage and manipula
tion 1s available on the respective data base. Upon data Input, preprocessing 
for either conmunlty or population level analyses may be achieved using the 
various extraction routines of the D-BASE III program. These routines sort 
data into subfiles under any of the 1nput parameters outlined above, thereby 
facilitating analysis by reef, site, life form or date of collection. The 
data sets produced by these survey methods are Ideally suited to storage and 
management by data base systems that fit the general relational model (e.g. 
Codd 1970).

Overall scope of analyses

In this exercise, Initial data manipulations for each life form were 
based on the preliminary calculations of percentage cover and number of 
occurrences at each site. These analyses provide statistically valid Informa
tion on the community structure of the sampled sites. This data will aiso act
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as the base-line of a time-series of Investigations designed to monitor the 
state of these reef areas 1n relation to disturbance from natural and man- 
induced pressures. Such time-series data, may be used as a predictive tool 1n 
reef management.

The scope of this technique encompasses a variety of analytical tools, 
from quantitative descriptions of specific population dynamics and aspects of 
community structure, through multivariate analyses of spatial pattern within 
and between reefs, regions and on a world scale, to techniques of system 
model ling.

Line transect data has been traditionally used to determine the areal 
density of organisms. However, this data may aiso be used, for example, to 
derive Information on spatial distributions from tile transition sequence of 
organisms. Plelou (1977) has demonstrated how such data may be utilized 
statistically to Investigate the segregation of specie* and Bradbury and Loya 
(1978) have used heuristic techniques on coral transect sequences to Investi
gate patterns of zonation. Furthermore, Bradbury find Young (1981) have 
extracted the patterns of coral neighbours In a study o? the effects of coral 
Interactions (Marsh et al. 1984).

Marsh et al. (1984) demonstrated for certain population level studies 
(e.g. Investigations of the population dynamics of target species of sclerac- 
tlnlan corals during recovery after predation by Ancanthaster planci) that the 
data provide a statistically valid sample of cover, density and size frequncy 
distribution. These estimates are derived from a "double Inegral transform" 
of the data, based on a mathematical model of the reef as a system of non
overlapping circles 1n the plane. By applying this methodology, estimates of 
Hfe-h1story parameters can be made. Resurveying sites through time can 
thereby provide detailed descriptions of the population dynamics of sessile 
species.

Relchelt et al. (In press) have further expanded the technique to 
Investigate the utilIzatlon of space and distribution of observable Inter
actions of the sessile reef benthos by employing spatial (gap) analyses of the 
data. Further, previous studies by Bradbury eta!. (In press) have demon
strated that multivariate analyses of reefal benthic life forms are as 
efficient as more discrete analyses of the corals, for example, In defining, 
the broad scale community structure. Aiso, because of their more embracing 
data set, they may find 'hidden' components of that structure not revealed 1n 
more discrete analyses. To this purpose, the data management system will 
preprocess the data Into the formats required by the multivariate analyses of 
the TAXON suite of programs, available on CSIRONET. As sites are resurveyed 
through time, these analyses should provide a powerful description of the 
system's trajectory.

This methodology may aiso be applied to elucidate spatial patterns from 
multiscale data. For example, Relchelt and Bradbury (1984) have compared 
community structure of coral reef benthos from the GBR, Red Sea and Caribbean 
at local scale, cross-reef and regional zone levels to investigate relations 
between local and larger scale spatial patterns.

Such analyses on multiscale levels enable comparison between geogrpahlc 
regions. This provides the basis for the development of more powerful 
mathematical models for prediction and control 1n ecosystem management. To 
this purpose, Green et al. (1983) have applied Ivakhnenko's (1971) "Group
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Method of nata Handling" (GMDH) heuristic approach to the reefal system In 
developing learning algorithms that derive"4*. polynomial models of extremely 
high degree and complexity. For benthic data from the GBR, GMDH models fit 
the data from which they are derived significantly better than regression 
models. Using GMDH, taxon abundances can be predicted, both within and 
between reefs" (Green et al. 1983). This method thereby may be applied as a 
tool for explanation In similar ways to many other multivariate procedures. 
Green et al♦ (1983) further conclude that: "Predictive models derived by GW)H 
or related methods aiso have many potential management applications. For 
example, from LANDSAT data they might be used to derive black-box estimates of 
parameters such as water depth, concentrations of pollutants, or sizes of 
crown-of-thorns starfish Infestations. When used with time series data, 
models derived using GMDH can contribute to attempts to control particular 
aspects of a system".

Conclusions

In conclusion, then, we are dealing with substantial research and 
management objectives, 1n that:

(I) the system Is large - analyses are needed which provide understanding 
over both local and global scales;

(II) the system 1s complex - analyses are needed which acknowledge a 
diversity of data sources and Interactions among components;

(III) the system 1s poorly understood - techniques are needed which 
predict the system's behaviour In areas where data are missing (Bradbury et 
al. 1983). The techniques of data collection and analysis outlined In thTs 
report have been designed to fulfil these research objectives and to thereby 
contribute to our understanding and management of this Important resource.
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CHAPTER NINE

DISTRIBUTION, DIVERSITY AND ABUNDANCE OF REEF CORALS IN JAKARTA BAY AND
------------------------------------------------------ KEMAUAN' 5ERIBU------------------------------------------

H. Moll
Rljksmuseum Natuurlijke Historie 

Leiden, The Netherlands

Suharsono 
LON (LIPI) 

Jakarta, Indonesia

Introduction

Early studies of the corals of the area Include Umbgrove (1928, 1929, 
1939), Verwey (1931), Hardenberg (1939) and Verstappen (1953). Umbgrove 
(1928) was the first to note the Inhibitory effect of sediment on the coral 
life. At the mouths of the three major rivers affecting the bay (Clsadane, 
Cltarum and K. Angke; see Figure 9:1) the effect of silt Is complemented by 
the fresh water Input. Already In 1927 he excluded the Islands Kapal and 
C1 pir (between Bldadarl and the mainland) from his Investigations because of 
anthropogenic Influences, another factor gravely affecting the condition of 
corai reefs. In relation to the coral composition of the reefs Umbgrove 
(1928) recognised several zones ("facies") on the reef flat going from the 
shore to deeper water:

- the lagoonal Montipora digitata zone ("M. ramosa");
- the algal rldge ("Rhodophyceae");
- M^ foliosa zone;
- sometimes an Acropora aspera zone ("A. sarmentosa");
- and finally a permanently submerged ‘"rich Veer'.

The present study was a comparative one, not carried out to distinguish 
zones. Furthermore, a least the first four of Umbgrove's zones ile outside 
the range surveyed In the course of this work.

Umbgrove's paper of 1929 shows that the east monsoon has a much larger 
Impact on the Islands 1n the area than Its antagonist the west monsoon. The 
former mainly affects tile north to north-east side and the east to south-east 
side of these Islands. This effect has largely diminished 1n the more 
sheltered Jakarta Bay.

Verwey (1931) studied the sedimentation by comparing bathymetric charts 
from the past. He derives a sedimentation rate of 1.5m In about 32 years. 
Verstappen (1953) further elaborates on the sediment Input from the Java 
mainland, pointing out the large differences 1n silt transportation during the 
east and west monsoon. During the latter, 80% of ali silt Input by the 
Cltarum Is effectuated, most of which Is transported by the prevailing 
westward currents In that period; the mainland cape U. Jawa shelters Jakarta 
Bay from most of the sediment from the Clsadane.

During the east monsoon with westward currents there Is comparatively 
little sediment Input Into the bay, mainly from the Cltarum. Effects of the
K. Angke are mainly "felt" close along the shore of the bay (Kastoro 1977). 
Running through highly populated areas, It does however carry a large variety 
of pollutants (Hutagalung A Razak 1977; Thaylb et al. 1977).
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The use of Scleractinia!! systematlcs In transect surveys (Loya A Slobod
an 1971; Loya 1972) has been widely practiced. Recent studies within the 
same area (Moll 1983, 1985) have demonstrated the usefulness of this technique 
to Investigate the basic structure and condition of the reef as well as to 
make an Inventory of the extant coral species and study distribution pat
terns.

Previous preliminary surveys of some of the Islands near Jakarta (Harger 
A Sukarno 1985) Indicated an Increasing corai cover and better overall 
conditions of the reef going further off-shore. Therefore a large number of 
Islands were studied at varying distance from the coast. In total 28 Islands 
were surveyed In Jakarta B«y and the Thousand Islands. Figure 9:1 shows their 
position and the code of the transects made at these Islands. This code 
signifies the relative distance to shore 1n east-west zones (first digit), and 
the north-south strip that Islands are grouped Into (second digit = longi
tude). These first two digits delimit a number of sectors on Figure 9:1 within 
which Individual Islands are distinguished by the third digit. Transects 
recorded at the shallower sites (see below) have codes ending with 0; those 
from deeper water end with 1.

Methods

Transects were always made at the north-eastern side of the Island for 
sake of uniformity. Two sites were chosen there, one at depths between lm and
1.5m and the other between 3m and 5m. At each of these sites three replicate 
transects of 30m were recorded, comparable 1n sampling Intensity to the 
surveys made by the "life-form" group (see Chapter 8). In many cases a 
plastic tape measure was used since no chain was available. However, a chain 
clearly has the advantage of not being subject to water movement and this 
makes It more accurate and more random.

Total living cover (cov%), living coral cover (cor%), number of species 
(nsp) and number of colonies (ncol) were recorded under the transect line. 
The size of the Individual colonies was registered as the vertical projection 
onto the transect line. By keeping 1n mind the growth form of certain 
species, their contribution to the actual surface of living corai 1n the area 
can be envisaged.

Results

The 193 species (belonging to 58 genera pius 6 sub-genera) recorded In 
the course of these Investigations are listed 1n Table IX.1. Other check
lists from the area Include Sukarno (1977), Brown et al. (1983) and Suharsono 
A Klswara (1984). The number of species presented Here 1s lower than values 
presented for Sulawesi (Moll 1983) and Eastern Indonesia (Moll 1985). It 
should be noted, however, that the field work period of those studies was 17 
months and 2 months respectively, whereas the present surveys were carried out 
within two weeks, leaving little time for Intensive surveys of adjacent areas.

Transect values are listed In Table IX.2 as averages over the three 
replicates.
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FIGURE 9.1 Map showing the island rnefs surveyed in Jakarta Bay and 
the Kepulauan Seribu. Each site bears a code which shows 
the relative distance to shore in east-west zones 
(first digit); the north-south strip that islands are 
grouped into (second digit = longitude), The third digit 
distinguishes individual islands.



Table IX.1. Corai species recorded during survey. Asterisk Indicates 
that species was aiso listed by Umbgrove (1928, 1939).

Species name Species name

Acanthastrea echinata 
Acropora accuminata

* Acropora aspera 
Ac Iipora cerealis 
Acropora cytherea 
Acropora digitifera 
Acropora echinata 
Acropora florida 
Acropora gradls

* Acropora horrida
* Acropora hyacynthus 

Acropora longicyathus 
Acropora microclados 
Acropora millepora 
Acropora nobilis 
Acropora paniculata 
Acropora pulchra

* Acropora sarmentosa 
Acropora tenuis 
Acropora vaughani 
Alveopora spongiosa 
Barbatula amicorum

* Caulastrea tumida
* Coeloseris mayerl
* CoseInaria exesa
* Ctenactis echinata
* Cyphastrea microphthalma 

Dendrophyl 11 a f 1 stul 1 6.
* Echinophyllia aspera
* Echinopora gemmacea
* Ecnlnopora horrida 

Echinopora mammiformis 
Euphyllia ancora 
Favia matthaii

* Favia pallida
* Favia stelligera
* Favites abdita
* Favites flexuosa
* Favites pentagona
* Fungia danai 

Fungia horrida
* Fungia repanda
* Galaxea astreata 

Gardineroseris planulata 
Goniastrea edwardsi

* Goniastrea retiformis 
Goniopora lobata

* Herpolitha trilinguis
* Hydnophora microconos

Acrhelia horrescens 
Acropora aculeus 
Acropora brueggemanni 
Acropora clathrata 
Acropora danai 
Acropora divaricata 
Acropora elseyi

* Acropora formosa 
Acropora granulosa 
Acropora humilis 
Acropora latistella 
Acropora loripes 
Acropora microphthalma 
Acropora nasuta

* Acropora palifera 
Acropora polystoma

* Acropora robusta 
Acropora secale 
Acropora valida 
Acropora yongei

* Astreopora triophthalma 
Caulastrea echinulata 
Clavarina scabricula 
Cosdnarla columna 
Ctenactis crassa

* Cyphastrea chalcidicum
* Cyphastrea serailia
* Diploastrea heliopora
* Echinophyllia echinata 

Echinopora hirsutissima
* Echinopora lamellosa
* Euphyllia glabrescens 

Favia favus
Favia maxima 
Favia rotumana 
Favia veroni

* Favites chinensis 
Favites halicora

* Fungia concinna
* Fungia fungites 

Fungia paumotensis
* Fungia scutaria
* Galexea fascicularis
* Goniastrea aspera
* Goniastrea pectinata
* Goniopora columna
* Heliofungia actiniformis
* Hydnophora exesa 

Hydnophora rigida
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Table IX.1 (continued)

Species name Species name

Leptastrea pruinosa 
Leptastrea transversa 
Leptoseris explanata

* Lobophyllia corymbosa
* Lobophyllia hemprichii 

Montastrea annuligera 
Montastrea magnistellata

* Montipora aequituberculata
* Montipora digitata
* Montipora foliosa 

Montipora hoffmeisteri 
Montipora monasteriata 
Montipora Spongodes 
Montipora tuberculosa 
Montipora verrucosa

* Oulastrea crispata
* Oxypora lacera
* Pachyseris speciosa
* Pavona clavus 

Pavona explanulata
* Pavona venosa 

Physogyra lichtensteini
* Platygyra lamellina 

Platygyra sinensis
* Pocillopora damicornis
* Pocillopora verrucosa
* Polyphyllia talpina 

Porites lichen
* Porites lutea 

Porites rus 
Porites stephensoni

* Psammocora contigua 
Psammocora nierstraszi

* Sandalolitha robusta
* Seriatopora hystrix
* Symphyllia radians 

Symphyllia valenciennesii 
Tubastrea diaphana 
Turbinaria reniformis 
Goniastrea favulus 
Acropora donei 
Symphyllla cf recta 
Acropora tubulata 
Acropora sp.
Acropora rotumana 
Acropora squarrosa 
Acropora listeri

* Leptastrea purpurea
* Leptoria phrygia

L1thophyl1 on undulatun 
Lobophyllia hataii

* Merulina ampliata 
Montastrea curta

* Montastrea valenciennesii 
Montipora crassituberculata 
Montipora efflorescens 
Montipora hispida 
Montipora Informis 
Montipora nodosa 
Montipora stellata 
Montipora undata

* Mycedium elephantotus 
Oulophyllia crispa

* Pachyseris rugosa
* Pavona cactus
* Pavona decussata
* Pavona varians
* Pectinia lactuca
* Platygyra daedalea 

Platygyra pini 
Plerogyra sinuosa

* Pocillopora eydouxi
* Podabacea Crustacea
* Porites cylindrica 

Porites lobata 
Porites nigrescens 
Porites solida 
Porites vaughani 
Psammocora digitata 
Psammocora profundacella 
Seriatopora caliendrum

* Stylophora pistillata
* Symphyllia recta 

Tubastrea aurea
* Turbinaria peltata 

Favites rotundata 
Acropora monticulosa 
Acropora diversa 
Herpetoglossa simplex

* Scapophyllia cylindrica 
Goniopora catalai 
Acropora gemmifera 
Acropora variabilis 
Acropora dendrum
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Table IX.2. Average values for cover (cov%), living corai cover (cor!), 
number of species (nsp) and number of colonies (ncol) for three 
replicate transects at shallow (1-1,5m) and deeper (3-Sm) 
transects. Codes prefixed with - Indicate transects worked by 
both authors; those with no prefix Indicate transects worked only 
by the second author.

shallow deeper

Island name code cov% cor* nsp ncol code cov% cor* nsp ncol

Nyamuk besar -ino n 0 0 0 -IHI IO 2 5 6
Bldadarl -1210 1 1 1 1 -1211 6 2 4 5
Kelor -1220 1 1 2 2 -1221 8 2 4 5
Onrus -1310 0 0 1 1 -1311 12 4 7 16
Nyamuk kecil -2110 2 0 0 0 -2111 13 4 6 7
Air besar -2210 6 5 8 11 -2211 IO 6 14 21
Air kecil -2220 8 5 12 20 -2221 1 1 1 2
Ubl besar -2310 0 0 1 1 -2311 1 1 2 3
Utung Jawa -2320 11 9 8 14 -2321 6 3 5 7
Rambut -2330 27 15 15 28 -2331 22 5 8 IO
Darner kecil -3110 9 6 8 11 -3111 22 8 12 25
Darner besar -3120 4 4 5 6 -3121 18 17 20 26
Dapur -3210 6 1 4 5 -3211 45 34 12 36
Bokor -3310 14 14 12 18 -3311 30 11 8 26

3310 14 14 7 12 3311 25 13 8 15
Lancang 3320 25 25 14 31 -3321 33 31 12 71
Tlkus 4310 20 20 15 25 -4311 44 24 25 48
Tldung 4320 22 22 16 36 -4321 22 20 23 36
Ayer 4330 17 16 14 17 -4331 26 16 17 28
Kotok besar -4340 42 40 19 74 4341 39 38 14 31
Kotok kecil -4350 20 IO 16 30 4351 20 12 12 16
«elapa 5310 25 21 15 20 5311 29 24 13 26
Panjang 5320 16 16 11 34 5321 35 28 IO 25
Putrl 5330 29 27 18 45 5331 32 32 17 37
Belanda 5340 32 30 15 34 5341 50 48 15 40
Jukung 5350 40 40 9 30 5351 44 42 14 36
Sepak 5360 19 19 9 20 5361 22 18 14 23
Hantu besar 5370 25 24 13 22 5371 18 17 12 25
Hantu kecil 5380 8 7 8 12 5381 23 20 11 23

With one glance at Table IX.2 1t becomes clear that the further the reef 
from Java the higher the listed variables become. An analysis on the correla
tion between the columns In Table IX.2 (with each of the code-digits aiso as a 
separate column) revealed the following significant correlations:
- some correlations exist between the code-digits; these are solely due to 

the fact that the Islands furthest off-shore are only found In the western
most strip and that there are more Islands per sector In these distant 
regions;

- the first digit (distance to the coast) Is highly significantly correlated
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' to the transect averages (total cover, coral cover, number of species, and 
number of colonies);

- the depth of the transects (fourth digit) 1s only correlated to total cover 
and not to the other transect averages;

- the transect averages themselves are ali highly significantly Intercorre- 
lated.

The first principal component In the reciprocal averaging analysis 
(ANACOR; see Moll 1983) revealed an arrangement of the transect sites accor
ding to their distance off-shore (Figure 9.2). In Figure 9.2 the scores for 
the first principal component (y-ax1s) are plotted against the 3-repllcate- 
averages as listed 1n Table IX.2 (1110»1; 1111-2; 1210*3; etc.).

Previous to the field work period there had been extensive disturbances 
due to dredging, especially In zones 1 and 2. These activities had a notable 
Impact on nearby Islands. In the vicinity of Air Kecil (Code 222) so Much 
sand had been taken away that the Island mass was rapidly diminishing and 
newly dislodged trees and shrubs were found on the shore Une. This supposed
ly explains the poor results for this Island when compared to Islands from the 
same sector. Rambut (Code 233) aiso showed evidence of excessive sedimenta
tion, mostly 1n deeper water. The effects of these local phenomena are 
therefore better combined In zone averages than presented as Individual 
values. Examining the average results for each zone, a very clear trend 
becomes apparent (see Table IX.3).

Table IX.3. Average values of measured parameters for zones 1-5 shown In 
Figure 9.1. (cov = cover; cor =. living coral cover; n. sp. * 
number of species; n. coi. s number of colonies, acs (cm) = 
average size 1n cm).

% % n n acs 
cov cor sp coi cm

zone 1 061 Ü15 030 045 10.0
2 088 045 067 103 13.2
3 196 148 102 235 18.9
4 272 218 171 341 19.2
5 279 259 128 283 27.6

The values of total cover, corai cover and average-colony size (acs) In 
particular demonstrate a gradual Increase away from the shore. Total living 
cover Is a variable that forces Itself upon the observer requiring little 
Interpretation or conventions. Identifying species and distinguishing 
separate colonies 1s more subjective to the scientist Involved. As one of the 
authors furnished data for the zones 4 and 5, whereas the other recorded In 
zone 1 to 4 only, the trend recognised 1n the cover values, though apparent, 
Is not as straight forward In the data on number of species and number of 
colonies. There are some difficulties with the Interpretation of the colony 
size. Usually tissue contact 1s the criterion used (even 1n coralla with live 
tissue separated by dead parts), but In for Instance large stands of branching
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score 
on i^pxx

•

site grading

FIGURE 9.2 SCORES FOR THE PRINCIPAL COMPONENT (1st p.c.) IN THE RECIPROCAL
AVERAGING ANALYSIS PLOTTED AGAINST THE SITE GRADINGS REFLECTED 
IN TABLE IX. 2 WHERE AVERAGE VALUES OF % COVER, % LIVE CORAL 
COVER, NUMBER OF SPECIES AND NUMBER OF COLONIES ARE RECORDED 
FOR 3 REPLICATE TRANSECTS AT SHALLOW AND DEEP WATER LOCATIONS 
FOR EACH SITE

i.e. Nyamuk Besar shallow site * grading 1 
Hantu Kecil deep site * grading 58
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Acropora or follaceous Montipora 1t can be very difficult to distinguish 
separate colonies. In such cases, often only the size of the patch was 
recorded and this complicates the computation of colony number and average 
colony size.

The average colony size does not differ very much between the shallow 
sites and the deeper ones (21.3cm per colony). However, examining the five 
zones (see Figure 9.1) 1t appears that colonies are larger further away from 
Java (see Tables IX.3 and IX.4). One possible explanation 1s that corai life 
near Jakarta Bay Is overcoming even more deleterious conditions In the recent 
past. As such, these communities could be considered to be In a regenerative 
stage and thus colonies are younger (smaller) 1n this area. However, the 
number of colonies on these reefs Is not higher (1n fact even much lower) than 
at the northern most Islands, this 1n contrast to the Idea of younger communi
ties with high recent recruitment. More likely reasons for this trend 1n 
average colony size are the adverse conditions near the coast. Extreme 
sedimentation as was observed on these reefs, 1s certain to hamper regular 
coral growth and selectively affects the larger colonies (see Moll 1983).

Especially 1n combination with low water movement conditions, the Impact 
of sediment may be quite ruinous to certain corai species. Where currents or 
surf affect the area, as near the Islands Rambut (Code 233) and Untung Jawa 
(Code 232), the smothering effect of sediment Is greatly diminished 1n the

Table IX.4. Average values of measured parameters on a number of transects (n 
tr) within zones 1-5 1n shallow and deep locations.

zone n
tr

%
cov

%
cor

n
sp

n
coi

cm
acs

shallow transects

1 4x 030 005 010 010 15.0
2 6x 090 057 073 123 13.8
3 6x 120 107 083 137 23.4
4 5x 242 216 160 354 18.3
5 8x 243 230 123 271 25.5

29x 156 135 095 191 21.3

deeper transects

1 4x 090 025 050 080 09.3
2 6x 088 033 060 083 12.0
3 6x 288 190 120 332 17.1
4 5x 252 183 152 265 20.7
5 8x 316 286 133 294 29.1

29x 221 160 107 224 21.3

Totals 58x 195 151 102 216 21.3
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shallower sites. There, coral cover was found to be much higher than at the 
deeper site where water movement became less.

To compute the diversity and evenness Indices the three replicates were 
combined. As data for these Indices (H', J' and D') three sets of data nay be 
used: living cover per species; number of colonies per species; and living 
cover per colony. The first two of these are Independent of the transect 
length as long as this 1s larger than the "minimum length" (see Loya and 
Slobodkln 1971; Loya 1972; Moll 1983) and thus allow for comparisons with 
other results. The third, however, Is not Independent and the values 1t will 
furnish can only be discussed 1n reference to areas aiso sampled by a 30m 
transect with three replicates. Being less useful this last set of Indices 
was not computed leaving H'c, J'c, D'n, H'n, J'n and D'n.

Average values of the Indices are given for zone 1 to 5 (Table IX.5). As 
mentioned above some differences 1n recording technique existed so values for 
zone 4 are split up to be linked with the three previous zones (') or with 
zone 5(").

Table IX.5. Average values for diversity and evenness Indices across zones 
1-5. Two values (4' and 4") are given for zone 4 where authors 
worked Independently. Only the second author worked 1n zone 5".

zone cov nsp H'c J'c D'c H'n J'n D'n

1 132 13 212 848 685 231 924 721
2 379 30 293 826 777 317 912 824
3 1128 61 338 794 859 365 859 881
4' 2164 140 405 755 887 454 849 916
4" 2052 85 407 849 912 428 894 930
5" 2286 82 354 772 859 391 852 896

Both H' and 0' are heterogeneity Indices (see Moll 1983) and follow the 
same pattern whether cover (c) or number of colonies (n) 1s used as data. J' 
1s an evenness Index and a good Indicator of dominance. From zone 1 to 4, It 
seems that as number of species and corai cover Increase, so does diversity. 
Evenness however, decreases gradually Indicating a steady Increase of domi
nance. So even though dominance 1s becoming more evident further off-shore, 
the Increase In number of species still results In higher diversity values.

In zone 5 dominance has become so pronounced that although cover 1s 
higher, number of species 1s lower than 1n zone 4. Diversity Indices have 
likewise diminished being sensitive to the number of species In the transect. 
The Increase of dominance from zone 4 to 5 can aiso be read from the Grime 
curves for these two areas (Figure 9.3). In biotopes with little dominance 
and no competition for space the relationship between In.(cover) and ln.(n.sp) 
1s a linear one (see Moll 1983). In Figure 9.3 the curve for zone 5 levels 
off sooner, showing that a larger percentage of the substrate 1s taken up by 
species with a large cover, l.e. an Increase of dominance.
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Discussion

There are. several species listed by Umbgrove (1939) that were not 
recorded In the present survey: A1 veobora VérrlIllana, Alveopora fruticosa 
("G. arbuscula"), Goniopora tenuidens, Montipora spumosa, 70u1 langi apallida' 
("Phyllangia pallida*), Psammocora foli tan, Psanwocorahalweana and Simplastrea 
vesicularis. Favites flexuosa 1s reported from the area In a study on the 
bleaching of corals (Suharsono and Klswara 1984). Simplastrea vesicularis Is 
of doubtful taxonomy (Wells 1954) as only one damaged specimen has ever been 
described. Ali of the others, except Alveopora viridis have been found In the 
Sankarang Archipelago (Moll 1983) while Favia speciosa and Favites flexuosa 
are aiso reported from Eastern Indonesia (Anonymous 1980, Moll 1985).

Verstappen (1953) showed that the bottom deposits for the Islands In zone 
1 (Figure 9.1) were ali of the same order of sand content. He aiso stated 
that during the west monsoon sediment expulsion by the north-western arm of 
the (Utarum (as well as the Clkarang) affects ali four Islands In the same w«y 
as far as water transparency Is concerned. This would Indicate that the 
sediment Is not a parameter affecting the corai composition 1n this zone. 
However, during the east monsoon, when westward currents prevail but rela
tively little sediment Is transported, transparency 1s linearly related to the 
distance off-shore; deposition of sediment from the K. Angke Is likewise 
related. Therefore, 1t seems there Is still a sedimentation gradient In zone 
1, though only during part of the year, which Is likely to Influence on the 
coral composition. More recent reports demonstrate that the concentration of 
various sea water components have a similar distribution (Nontjl 1978) 
although bacterial composition does not (Thaylb et al. 1977; Thaylb and 
Llstlawatl 1978). Whatever happens to the bacterlologlcal Input Into Jakarta 
Bay 1s not clear. It 1s certain that the bacterial content 1n the Thousand 
Islands Is comparatively low (Ruyltno and Thaylb 1984).

The results of the analyses described above demonstrate that within the 
area of research, a certain physical or ecological parameter (or group of 
parameters) has an Impact on the reef corai composition that Is related to the 
distance of these reefs from the coast of Java. It Is very likely that this 
Impact may be associated with human activity In the area (see aiso Ongkosongo 
1985), whether In the direct vicinity of the reefs, or on Java Itself. 
Effects near the reef themselves (Umbgrove 1928, 1929), such as fishing, corai 
mining (see Hardenberg 1939; Verstappen 1953), dredging, yatchlng, building, 
etc., ali have a scewed function with their maximum near Jakarta Bay. The 
same type of distribution Is known for Impacts originating from the mainland 
(pollution from sewage, sedimentation from lahd erosion, etc.). The extreme 
sedimentation as observed during field work 1s not solely due to the effluent 
of Java but was clearly enhanced by recent dredging for sand. Even 1f this 
has been only a temporary event and aiso 1f sedimentation from mainland 
erosion does not Increase, the continuing destruction of the adjacent mangrove 
forests (Soemodlhardjo et al. 1977) will result 1n an Increasing sediment load 
of the water as less and less particles are trapped Inshore.

With the population of Indonesia (and especially Java) rapidly Increasing 
It can only be expected that the effect of human activity will Intensify 1n 
these already affected areas and spread to even the most remote parts of the 
Thousand Islands. Even now, the "best" diving and camping sites, with yacht 
clubs and air strips are located near the outermost Islands. Unless the 
marine park management plan for this area (Polunln 1983) Is effected very 
soon, the outcome for Jakarta Bay and even the Thousand Islands will only be a 
barren warning sign for other less unfortunate regions.
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CHAPTER TEN

BANDING IN CORAL SKELETONS FROM PULAU SERIBU

AS REVEALED BY X-RAYS AND U/V LIGHT ANALYSES

T P ScoffIn
Grant Institute of Geology 
University of Edinburgh 

Edinburgh, Scotland 
United Kingdom

Purpose of study and methods

In an attempt to test the theory that there Is a significant environ
mental gradient from Jakarta Bay (near shore) to the north of Pulau Kepulauan 
Serlbu (off shore) which Influenced coral growth, shallow water massive corals 
were collected along this transect for banding analyses. The corai species 
selected was Porites lutea, because this corai was the most abundant on the 
reef flats, was easily Identified, occurred 1n fist-to-football size colonies 
that were easy to collect, and was known to show density banding. Three 
specimens were collected from the reef flats of each 1s1and-reef visited 
(total 28 reefs). Most collections were made In water between 1 and 2 m deep 
on the reef flat on the northern side of Islands. The corals were air dried 
and cut longitudinally by hand saw Into slabs between 5 and 15 mm thick 
parallel to the growth axes. In the laboratory the corai slabs were cleaned, 
bleached and treated 1n an ultrasonic resonator to remove any fine loose 
particles attached to the skeleton. The corals were photographed on an X-rey 
machine and quantitative analyses made on the negatives. The same slabs were 
used for analysis under u/v light.

The physical environment was surveyed at open water locations close to 
the corai collection sites. The parameters measured were water temperature, 
salinity (both at the surface and 3m depth) and water clarity which was 
estimated using the depth of extinction of a secchl disc. The reef flat or 
edge was visually surveyed by snorkel1ng at the time of coral collections. An 
estimate was made of the percentage corai cover and a brief list of the 
dominant corals made noting the relative degree of active bioerosion (especi
ally by Diadema, Lithophaga, boring worms and sponges).

Results

a) Reefs

Ali the reefs visited were surrounding vegetated Islands. The reef and 
Island sizes varied within the chain, but, 1n general, the Islands were 
between 300 and 1000 m 1n diameter and the reef flats between 50 and 200 m 
wide.
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b) Rainfall data

We do not have meteorological data for the Pulau Serlbu. The data 
available ali comes from stations on the mainland of Java. The figures at 
sea level for Tanjung Prlok (near Jakarta) are the ones quoted here In table 
X.l. These records are Incomplete but give a good Idea of the seasonal 
variation In climate.

c) Water quality

The water quality data are presented In Table X.2. There was not a 
consistent trend 1n temperature or salinity between 0 and 3m depth, though 
surface waters were commonly less saline after heavy rain. Consistent low 
salinity waters occur close to the mainland. Higher salinities were recorded 
to the east and to the north and correlate with higher percentages of corai 
cover. Salinity values levelled off around 32*/*» • to the north of Pulau Pari, 
Water temperatures ranged from 26*C to 30#C, with the highest values being 1n 
the Bldadarl region of Jakarta Bay. Secchl disc measurements showed that the 
clearer waters were normally on the north (windward) sides of the Islands. 
The southern sides of Islands were commonly the more densely populated, thus 
urban effluence was greater on this leeward side of the 1sland-reef systems. 
The confluence of refracted waves on the leeward sides of Islands further 
contributed to the relative cloudiness of the water on the southern margin of 
the reef flats. Secchl disc values were as low as 2.5 m on reefs near to 
Bldadarl In Jakarta Bay but visibility Increased to the north along the Island 
chain. Highest values were 1n the Pari region (up to 28 m). Examination of 
satellite Imagery (June 1976) reveals distinctive zones of sediment laden 
water 1n this immediately post-wet monsoon period. One such body of water 
lies close to shore and encompasses reefs In a radius of about 5 km (l.e. as 
far as Ub1 Besar and Utung Jawa). In the outermost stretches of the Island 
chain there 1s a very widespread (c. 20 km diameter) zone of sediment-rich 
water which stretches from the northern limit of the chain south as far as 
Congkak (Jongkak). The Intermediate zone has the clearest water judging from 
the satellite Image though elongate ribbons of cloudy water are strung E-W In 
this zone suggesting swift east to west currents paralleling the north coast 
of Java In the region of Pulau Pari.

d) Skeletal banding

1) X-radiography. Clear banding was not seen In those corals that had 
suffered extensive Infestation by boring organisms. This was the case 
for most samples 1n the Bldadarl (near-shore) region. Ali other samples 
showed density banding. A summary of the results are shown In Table X.3. 
This Table records the average thickness In mm of the three pre-L985 
years, encompassed between high density bands (assuming density couplets 
to be annual). Examination of the corals (and Table X.3) shows a wide 
range of variation 1n thickness of density banding. The variation occurs 
between reefs, between corals on one reef and between bands (years) 1n 
one coral. In general the linear extension Is of the order of IO mm per 
year. If the reefs are segregated Into three areas wo note the average 
annual extension for the Inner zone (Jakarta Bay) reefs 1s 7.5 mm, for 
the middle zone (Pulau Pari) reefs 1s 11.7 mm and for the outer zone 
(Pulau PutrD reefs 1s 9.8 mm. It could be that some high density bands 
were not recognised so that those very high values for linear growth 
(e.g. East Làncang) may represent two years' growth Increment and not 
one. Generally the low density bands were the wider of each cbuploi. 
Aiso, the vast majority of corals showed that the most recent bünd 
excreted was of low density growth. This LD band Immediately preceding 
the time of collection (May 1985) averaged 7mm In thickness. Though we
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have no Internal dated marker for any of the corals, this recent low 
density band does suggest that the preceding few months (correlating with 
the wet season) was a time of optimum growth.

11) u/v banding

Though most corals clearly show a banding under u/v light, the 
nature of the banding 1s not easy to quantify with the Instrumentation 
available. The banding In general Is defined by thin bright yellowish 
bands superimposed on a broader white to bluish background. Table X.4 
gives a summary of some representative u/v banding patterns. The 
thickness of bright and dull bands were measured and a dull : bright 
Index determined for each coral. The following points emerge from an 
analysis of the bands:

1) Organism Infestation destroys banding.

2) Those corals from the Inner zone reefs (Jakarta Bay) have broad 
bright bands and the skeletons fluoresce fairly brightly throughout 
making band distinction difficult.

3) Clearest banding Is seen 1n corals from the middle and outer zone 
reefs. Here the bright yellow bands are thin against a relatively 
dark (compared with Inner zone reefs) broad background band.

4) The dull : bright Index Increases along the chain away from the 
mainland from low values of the order of 1 Inshore to high values 
over 3 well away from the coast.

5) Double bright bands (normally with a sharp start and end) are common 
and may correlate between corals on one reef flat but do not seem to 
correlate between reefs at ali.

6) Banding patterns overall do not correlate well between reefs, though 
most corals show the most recent growth (3 to 6 mm) to be In a dull 
band subsequent to a very narrow (1-2 mm) bright band.

7) In some Instances, corals collected from one reef have similar u/v 
banding patterns (e.g. Damar Besar) but In others the banding 
patterns are quite dissimilar (e.g. Air Besar)

8) The u/v banding patterns can not be meaningfully correlated with the 
rainfall data from Jakarta area (Table X.l).

9) The u/v banding patterns for Individual corals do not match well 
with the density banding as revealed by X-rays. In general though 
bright u/v bands correlate with low density bands.

10) The u/v banding appears to be of a more regular pattern than the 
density banding for the same corai, though overall the average 
thickness of bright + dull couplets Is 9.4 mm which Is not dis
similar to the thickness for density couplets and suggests each 
bright + dull couplet represents one year's growth.

11) The orientation of u/v bands within corals, especially on the broken 
surfaces of slabs, does show that the slabs were not always cut 
perfectly parallel to the axial direction. In particular, in this 
study, many of the X-rays density patterns have been confused by the 
overlapping of several adjacent bands. This shows that 1t 1s
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Important to subject the corals to u/v analysis (1n two dimensions) 
prior to X-radlography and where necessary cut thinner slabs for 
X-ray work.

Discussion

If bright u/v bands relate to fulvlc acids In fresh water run off from 
land then It appears that this supply Is not from one source at one time each 
year. Several possibilities exist: 1) a single period of flood Input from 
the Java mainland may be broken Into discrete water bodies that cross the area 
with varying residence times depending on winds and currents. 2) Each reef 
Island provides Its own fulvlc add source for the nearby corals. Run off 
from one Island may affect the reefs of neighbouring Islands. The fresh water 
run off from Individual Islands may be radially symmetrical, 1t may be 
predominantly to leeward, or Its course may relate to permeability pathways 1n 
the subsurface.

The second possibility (1.e. local Island sources) Is favoured here as 
there 1s no consistent relationship between u/v banding and mainland rainfall 
data; though 1t 1s clear from the wider, brighter and more diffuse bands 1n 
the Inner reef zone of Jakarta Bay that there Is a swamping of any local 
signal by a persistent fresh water Influx which Is clearly from the mainland 
(supported by salinity data).

We do not have sufficient data to explain the density banding patterns or 
their relationships with u/v banding. It does appear that the density banding 
Is more complex than can be caused by stress related to rainfall alone.
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Table X.l

Meteorological data for Jakarta

Mean Mean l
Rainfall A1r T* Sunshine 

(per 8h)
% Cloudiness

Feb. 1985 174 27.0 43 70
Jan. 396 26.3 42 69

Dec. 1984 m
Nov. 116 27.1 47 65
Oct. m 73 27.4 50 67
Sept. N 107 26.3 48 67
Aug. N 83 27.1 77 59
July N 40 26<9 62 59
June » - - - -
May N 210 26.9 57 66
April M 95 27.2 54 68
March n 304 26.3 49 68
Feb. N 292 26.0 32 72
Jan. m 294 26.4 23 73

Dec. 1983 .
Nov. 137 27.4 35 68
Oct. M 192 27.6 66 63
Sept. N 0? 28.2 85 57
Aug. H - - - -
July M 27 27.5 84 73
June H 0 28.5 84 74
May M - ‘ - - -
April M 113 28.6 59 76
March N 151 28.1 81 79
Feb M 106 27.6 55.6 81
Jan N 48.5 27.6 24.5 82

Rainfall
(only)

Dec. 1982 -
Nov. 9
Oct m 3
Sept. ■ 0
Aug. N 30
July M 1
June M 83
May N 15
April N 31
March H 193
Feb. II 292
Jan. II 374

Dec. 1981
Nov. -
Oct. N -
Sept. II -
Aug. II 49
July II 115
June N 42
May N 83
April N 189 130
March H 101
Feb. H 185
Jan. N 451



T«bl« X.2
Field Pita

TEMP •c SALINITY 1 SECCHI l CORAL CORALS (In order of abundance) CONSENTS
ISLAND DATE TIME On 3a On 3n DISC COYER
Kayangan 7 May 8S 11.50 29.1 29.2 30.2 30.1 8 11 Favtlds Porites 01 adana abundant

8 a sponges
Kayangan 7 Hay 65 11.55 30.0 30.0 29.4 29.5 8.7 11 Porites Fev<ids Diadema abundant

worms, sponges
Onrust 7 May 85 12.45 28.9 30.0 29.9 30.0 3 It Porites Favllds Diadema abundant

worms, sponges
Bldadarl 7 May 65 14.33 29.5 28.1 29.9 31.0 3 It Porites, Acropora, Stylopora Diadema abundant

worms,, sponges
Kelor 6 May 85 07.50 29.8 33.5 27.4 28.1 3.7 It Acropora, Favllds, Porites, Diadema conmon

Montipora
Air Besar 8 May 85 04.32 26.2 30.1 32.5 30.5 9 201 Porites, Goniastrea, Diadema rare

Heliopora, Acropora worms, sponges
Obi Besar 8 May 85 11.50 26.6 31.1 31.4 29.6 4 It Goniastrea, Montipora, Diadema abundant

Porites worms, sponges
Damar Besar 9 May 85 8.50 25.4 26.1 33.2 33.2 9 401 Acropora, Porites,

Montfpor Favllds
Demar Kecil 9 May 85 11.50 26.0 25.9 33.2 33.2 12 251 Porites favllds. Diadema

Acropora, Heliopora
Nyamuk Besar 9 May 85 12.57 26.1 '26.0 33.5 33.6 8 It Acropora Porites Diadema abundant

Goniopora worms, sponges
Nyamuk Kecil 9 May 85 13.58 28.2 28.1 3.19 31.9 9 151 Porites, Acropora, Diadema

Favllds, Pavona
Air Kecil IO Key 85 8.20 28.50 28.5 31.0 31.0 9 51 Acropora, Favllds, Porites worms, sponges
Dapur IO Hay 85 09.26 28.2 28.2 32.1 32.0 11 251 Acropora, Pocillopora

Porites, Montipora
3okor IO Hay 85 11.22 29.0 28.8 31.6 31.7 5 201 Porites, Acropora worms, sponges

Favllds, FungUds
Untung Dawa U Hay 85 8.28 26.9 28.8 29.6 28.6 6 301 Acropora, Favllds worms, sponges

Heliopora, Montipora
Ranbut 11 Hay 85 11.00 28.4 29.1 29.1 28.5 2.5 151 Favllds, Porites, Acropora
East Lancang 13 Hay 85 9.30 26.9 27.5 30.8 30.5 7.5 IOS Montipora, Pocillopora

Favllds, Acropora
Vest lancang 13 Hay 85 12.44 27.2 27.0 32.0 33.1 7 251 Montipora, Acropora, Porites
Congkak 14 Hay 85 10.14 27.5 27.5 30.0 31.5 21 51 Porites, Pocillopora, Montipora

(Dongkak)
Slmplt 14 Hay 85 12.30 27.4 27.8 30.7 32.4 28
Ayer 14 Hay 85 13.00 26.7 26.9 33.6 32.5 24 451 Acropora, Montipora, Porites

Seriatopora
N. Pari 14 Hay 85 16.00 27.8 27.2 31.8 33.5 13
mus 14 Hay 85 08.35 26.7 26.9 32.9 31.9 11
Payong 15 Hay 85 09.10 27.1 26.9 29.7 32.5 20 551 Acropora, Millepora, Montipora
Hantu Kecil 17 Hay 85 11.00 29.0 29.0 32.0 32.2 13 151 Acropora, Montipora, Favllds
Jukung 17 Hay 85 12.30 29.0 29.0 32.0 32.0 15 351 Montipora, Acropora,

Millepora, Fungtlds
Sepak 17 Hay 85 14
Putei 18 Hay 85 09.10 29.0 29.0 32.0 32.0 14 30-801 Montipora, Porites, Acropora,

Millepora, Fungllds
Panjang 18 Hay 85 11.45 27.1 27.1 33.0 32.9 13 301 Acropora, Montipora

Turbinaria, Millepora
Kelapa 18 Hay 85 13.20 28.0 28.0 32.5 32.7 14 221 Porites, Acropora, Montipora
Belande 18 Hay 85 16
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Table X.3

Means of measures of Dense-to-Dense band thickness (In mm) for 1984, 1983, 
1982 for each sample ((1), (2), (3)) + overall mean for Island, bracketed 
figure 1s standard deviation. Last band (1985) Is Indicated as low density 
(LO) or high density (HD). The list Is arranged alphabetically.

AIR BESAR (1) 15.2 (1.3) 12.0 (2.3) LD
(2) 10.6 (1.4)
(3) 11.2 (1.2)

AIR KECIL (1) 10.0 (2.4) 8.9 (2.1) LD
(2) 7.8 (1.3)
(3) 8.5 (1.5)

AYER (1) 16.6 (1.6) 12.1 (4.3) LD
(2) 10.0 (.6)
(3) 5.0 (0)

BIDADARI (1) 9.3 (1.9) 9.3 (1.9) LD

BOKOR (1) 12.6 (2.1) 12.1 (1.8) LO
(2) 13.0 (0)
(3) 10.8 (1.4)

CIPIR (3) 7.8 (0.3) 7.9 (1.0) HD
(4) 8.0 (1.2)

CONGKAK (1) 9.5 (4.7) 8.3 (3.7) LD
T3ÜRBOK) (2) 5.7 (0.9)

(3) 8.7 (1.2)

DAMAR BESAR (1) 10.6 (1.8) 9.3 (2.5) LD
(2) 9.0 (0)
(3) 5.5 (.5)

DAP UR (1) 9.6 (1.4) 8.0 (2.2) LD
(2) 6.6 (0.9)
(3) 5.0 (0)

EAST LANCANG (1) 18.0 (1) 17.0 (1.4) HD
(2) 15.5 (1.5)
(3) 17.3 (0.5)

HANTU BESAR 10.0 (1) 10.0 (1) LD

HANTU KECIL (1) 9.6 (1.8) 8.9 (2.1) LD
(2) 6.5 (5)

JUKUNG (1) 7.6 (1.7) 8.2 (1.9) LD
(2) 8.6 (1.9)

KELAPA (1) 14.3 (2.7) 12.8 (3.2) LD
(2) 13.3 (2.5)
(3) 9.0 (0.8)
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KELOR (1) 6.0 (0) 6.0 (0)

NYAMUK BESA* (1) 8.0 (1.8) 8.0 (1.8) HD

NYAMUK KECIL (1) 10.8 (0.9) 9.7 (2.1) HD

NORTH PARI (1) 14.7 (1.4) 10.9 (3.8) LD
(2) 9.2 (1.1)
(3) 15.0 (0.8)
(4) 10.7 (2.2)

PANUANG (1). 11.2 (1.9) 13.9 (3.6) LO
(2) 14.6 (3.4)
(3) 18.0 (0.8)

PAYONG (1) 6.6 (1.2) 7.0 (1.2) LO
(2) 8.3 (10.5)
(3) 6.0 (0)

PUTRI (1) 13.0 (1.8) 10.1 (2.9) LO
(2) 9.7 (1.5)
(3) 6.3 (0.9)

RAMBUT (1) 8.3 (2.1) 7.9 (2.0) LD
(2) 7.0 (1.4)

SEPAR (1) 15.2 (1.1) 15.2 (1.1) LD

TIRUS (1) 8.2 (1.7) 9.0 (1.8) LD
(2) 10.0 (2.2)

UBI BESAR (1) 5.2 (Iii) 5.2 (1.1) LD

UTUNG JAWA (1) 7.5 (2.4) 7.5 (2.4) LD

NEST LANCANG (1) 12.6 (2.0) 10.5 (3.2) LD
(2) 12.6 (3.2)
(4) 8.3 (1.9) *
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

DISTRIBUTION OF REEF FISH ALONG TRANSECTS IN BAY OF JAKARTA AND KEPULAUAN
---------------------------------------------------------------5EKTCU--------------------------------------------------------------

Mallkusworo Hutomo and Muhammad Adrlm 
National Institute of Oceanology 

Indonesian Institute of Sciences, Jakarta

Introduction

Corai reefs of the Kepulauan Serlbu and Islands 1n Jakarta Bay are mostly 
fringing reefs. They surround more than one hundred small Islands. The 
Islands, In general, they have narrow shores composed of coarse sand. Their 
reef flats are wide, and the moats and reef ramparts are located near the reef 
slope. The coral community of the reef flat and upper reef slope 1s dominated 
by Acropora and Montipora.

A number of studies have been made on the Serlbu Island coral reefs, but 
only one study on the fish community has been attempted (Hutomo and Martose- 
wojo 1977).

The present work studies the species composition and distribution of 
coral reef fish communities along transects at 22 Islands In Bay of Jakarta 
and Serlbu Islands. The diversity and abundance of the fish community 1n 
relation to coral reef conditions were aiso analysed.

Materials and Methods

The survey was carried out from May 7 to 18, 1985. Fish censuses were 
performed In the following manner. The northern reefs of 22 Islands within 
Jakarta Bay and Serlbu Islands were censused (Figure 11.1). At each location, 
the census was carried out on the flat (1-1.5m deep) and reef slope (3-7m 
deep) by snorkelling and skin diving. The censused area covered about 4 x 
100m (2m either side of a 100m transect line, parallel to the reef rampart). 
Ali species of fish 1n the transect area were recorded but only those belong
ing to the families Chaetodontidae, Lutjanidae and Lethrinidae were counted.

Results

Altogether, 132 species of fish belonging to 24 families were recorded 
during a twelve day survey period 1n Jakarta Bay and the Serlbu Islands. One 
hundred and twenty one and seventy one species were censused on the reef slope 
and reef edge respectively. More detailed data on the distribution of each 
fish species on the reef slope and reef flat Is given In Appendices 11.1 and 
11.2 following this chapter.

Reef edge

Holocentridae. Probably more than one species of holocentri was
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IGURE 11.1 THE TRANSECTED ISLANDS IN BAY OF JAKARTA AND SERIBU ISLANDS
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observed during the survey period. Some species were very rare, only being 
recorded at P. Kotok Besar, P. T1kus and P. Tldung Besar. Since the fish 
group 1$ nocturnal, they were rarely recorded during day time when the census 
was completed.

Centriscidae. Only one species, Aeoliscus strigatus, which was recorded 
at P. Onrust.

Fistulariidae. Only one species, Fistularia villosa, which was recorded 
at P. Kotok Besar.

Apogonidae. Four species were recorded with Cheilodipterus quinqueline
atus forming the most common species 1n this family.

Serranidae. This group 1s one of the economically Important reef fishes 
which are highly demanded by seafood restaurants 1n Jakarta. Eight species 
were recorded with CephalopoHs pachycentron forming the most abundant and 
widely distributed species, however It Is small 1n size and economically less 
Important than other serranus. The second most common species was Cephalo
polis miniata. Plectropomus maculatus, the most economically demanded 
species, was recorded at P. Lacang, P. Semak Daun, P. Jukung and P. Kelapa. 
The other species, Ep1nephel us fuscoguttatus, E. megachir, £. summana and 
Epinephelus sp. were rarely found.

Lutjanidae. This family 1s aiso economically Important. Four species 
were recorded, with Lutjanus decussatus the most abundant and widely distri
buted species. This fish was found In considerable numbers at P. Semak Daun, 
P. Kelapa and P. Belanda. L. fulvlflamma 1s the second most Important species 
and was abundantly found at“P.. Kotok Besar and P. Panjang.

Caeslodldae. This family 1s the most Important fish group captured 1n 
the coral reef fishery described as the 'muro-aml' fishery which Involves the 
use of a circle net. The fishery 1s widely practiced by fishermen of the 
Serlbu Islands. Three species were recorded 1n the survey with Caesio ery
throgaster the most widely distributed species.

Nemipteridae. Five species were recorded. Scolopsis margaritifer and S. 
bilineatus were the most widely distributed species. One species, Pentapodus 
caninus, was found only at P. Putrl.

Haemulidae. Three species were rarely recorded. These species are 
Important edible reef species.

Lethrinidae. This family Is another economically Important reef fish. 
Three species were recorded with Lethrinus kallopterus forming the most widely 
distributed species. Lethrinus sp. (maybe L. lentjan) was found 1n relatively 
large numbers at P. Tldung Besar.

Mullidae. Two species were recorded; their distribution being very 
limited.

Ephippidae. Only one species, Platax orbicularis was found. This 
species was quite abundant at P. Ayer.

Chaetodontidae. Fourteen species were recorded, Chaetodon octofasciatus 
forming the most abundant and widely distributed species, which occurred in
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ali the transected Islands except three (l.e. P. Nyamuk Besar, P. Nyamuk Kecil 
and P. Onrust). It was found abundantly at P. Kotok Besar (28 Individuals), 
P. Belanda (17 Individuals), P. Ayer and P. Putrl (13 Individuals) and P. 
Lancang Besar (IO Individuals). Chaetodon triangulum formed the second most 
common species. C. collare, C. ephlpplum and Chaetodon sp. were very rare and 
were only once recorded, the greatest number of Chaetodon species were found 
at P. Ayer (5 species), with four Chaetodon species being found at P. Bokor, 
P. Hantu Kecil, P. Putrl and P. Belanda.

Pomacanthidae. Six species were recorded during the survey period. 
Chaetodontoplus mesoleucus formed the most abundant and widely distributed 
species. This species was found In largest numbers at P. Kotok Besar. Poma- 
canthus sp. and Pygoplites diacanthus were the rarest species seen and were 
only once recorded at P.Putrl and P. Kotok Besar.

Pomacentridae. This family has the largest species number; 26 species 
were recorded during the survey period. Paraglyphidodon melas and Amblygly
phidodon curacao were the most widely distributa species; they were recorded 
In 17 and 16 out of the 22 Islands, respectively. Most of the other species 
were aiso commonly recorded, except Amphiprion polymnus and Pomacentrus 
argyreus which were only once recorded at P. Damar Kecil and P. Kotok Besar, 
respectively.

Labridae. This family contains the second largest number of species with 
20 species recorded during the survey period. Thalassoma lunare forms the 
most common species; Labroides dimidiatus, Hemigymnus melapterus, HalIchoeres 
hortulanus, Epibulus Insidiator and Cheilinus fasciatus were aiso common. Tri 
general, other species were fairly common, excepting Halichoeres argus and 
Choerodon anchorago which were recorded on only one or two Islands, respec- 
tlvely. ~

Scaridae. Thirteen species were recorded during the survey period. 
Scarus niger formed the most common species, and was recorded 1n twelve 
Islands. Scarus fasciatus was the second most common species, being recorded 
1 n nine 1 siands. Cetoscarus bicolor, Scarus bilineatus, sordidus and S^. 
venosus were rare, being only recorded once during the survey period.

Blenniidae. Since Its mode of life Is as a bottom dweller, Individuals 
of this family were rarely seen In the census. One unidentified species was 
recorded at P. Onrust only.

Siganidae. Three species were censused during the survey period. 
Siganus virgatus was the most widely distributed species.

Zanclidae. Only one species, Zanclus canescens, was recorded during the 
survey period. It was found at P. Lancang Besar, P. Kotok Besar, P. Tldung 
Besar, P. Hantu Besar and P. Hantu Kecil.

Acanthuridae. Two species were recorded during the survey period, both 
were rare. Acanthurus lineatus was censused at P. Bokor and P. Belanda; 
Paracanthurus hepatus was recorded at P. Sepak Besar.

Scorpaenidae. One species, Pterois zebra, was recorded at P. Kotok 
Besar.

Balistidae. Only one species, Balistapus sp., was recorded at P. Jukung.
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Monacanthidae. One species, Alutera scripta, was censused at P. Hantu 
Besar.

Reef front

Holocentridae. One unidentified holocentrld species was recorded at P. 
Kotok Besar.

Centriscidae. One species, Aeoliscus strigatus, was recorded at P. 
Tldung Besar.

Serranidae. Four species were recorded during the survey period. 
Cephalopolis pachycentron was the most common species. The other three 
species have aplini ted distribution.

Lutjanidae. Two species were censused, with Lutjanus decussatus forming 
the most widely-distributed species.

Nemipteridae. Four species were recorded, with Scolopsis bilineatus 
having the widest distribution. The other two Scolopsis species, S. cancel
latus and margarlt1 fer, had relatively wide distribution patterns too. 
Pentapodus caninus, was recorded at P. Nyamuk Kecil and P. Sepak Besar.

Lethrinidae. Two species, Lethrinus harak and L. kallopterus, were both 
recorded at P. T1kus.

Mullidae. One species, Upeneus tragula, was recorded at P. Bokor and P. 
Tldung Besar.

Chaetodontidae. Eight species were recorded during the survey period. 
Chaetodon octofasciatus formed the most widely distributed species. In 
general, this species was found 1n relatively large numbers except at P. 
Lancanq (one Individual), and was found 1n greatest abundance at P. Kotok 
Besar (twenty five Individuals). Chaetodon rafflesii, C. speculum and C. 
vagabundus were recorded only once during the survey period.

Pomacanthidae. Two species, Centropyge setipinnis and Chaetodontoplus 
mesoleucus, were recorded during the survey period. Both species were rare.

Pomacentridae’. This family was represented by a large number of species 
with nineteen species being recorded during the survey period. Paraglyphi
dodon melas and Plectroglyphidodon 1acrymatus form the most widely distributed 
species. In general .other species were commonly recorded, excepting Amphi
prionegulpplum, A. percula, Dascyllus trimaculatus, Dischistodus chrysoplecl- 
lus, D. prosopotaenia and Premnas fladcauda which were rare.

Labridae. This family was aiso well represented 1n terms of number of 
species with seventeen species being recorded during the survey period. 
Thalassoma lunare forms the most widely distributed species. Hal 1choeres 
hortulanïïs and H. hardwickii form the second most widely dlstributecf species. 
SteihojuTTs Interrupta, $. strigiventer and Thai 1urus chlorurus were very 
rarely recorded

Scaridae. Six species were recorded during the survey period. Scarus
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margaritus was the most common species. Other species were rarely recorded.

Siganidae. Three species were recorded during the survey period. In 
general they were rare.

Zanclidae. Only one species, Zanclus canescens, was Infrequently 
recorded.

Acanthuridae. Two species, Acanthurus 1 Ineatus and A. glaucopareius, 
were recorded,

Discussion

The results of the survey show that fish diversity and abundance are 
higher on the reef slope than on the reef edge. The above statement 1s 
clearly shown by the high number of species and genera of ali fishes as well 
as the higher number of species and greater abundance of chaetodontis on the 
reef slope when compared with the reef edge (Tables XI.1 and XI.2). In both 
zones Pomacentridae and Labridae form the dominant families. Tay and Kho 
(1984) aiso found that the reef slope of Pulau Salu forms the most densely 
populated zone on the coral reef of Pulau Salu, Singapore.

Corai reefs have many functions, which Include providing a habitat for 
living organisms, such as fish. As a habitat for fish this ecosystem provides 
shelter and aiso forms the feeding, spawning and nursery grounds. Logically, 
reef fishes are strongly dependent upon the condition of a coral reef which 1s 
usually Indicated by the percent cover of living coral. Based on this 
criterion, the surveyed Islands can be divided 1n three zones. Zone 1 
consists of Islands In Jakarta Bay; zone 2 consists of Islands outside Jakarta 
Bay but which may be affected by the waste of Jakarta city; and zone 3 
consists of Islands further north which have relatively clear water and may no 
longer be affected by waste from Jakarta city.

The condition of coral reefs 1n zone 1 ranges from poor - moderately 
good. On some reefs the percent cover of living coral 1s less than 10%, for 
example P. Ubi Besar (0.33%) and P. Nyamuk Besar (1.33%). The Island reef 
which 1s still 1n relatively good condition 1s P. Damar Besar (22%).

In zone 2, the corai reefs around the Island are 1n moderate condition, 
the percent cover of living coral generally ranges between 20-30%.

The condition of reefs around Islands in zone 3 1s more variable, their 
corai coverage ranging between less than 10% to more than 40%. The best coral 
reef conditions are found In P. Belanda and P. Jukung where percent living 
cover 1s 39.73% and 41.8% respectively. In this zone, however, Island reefs 
with poor coral cover can still be found, for example P. Hantu Kecil (8.5% 
coral coverage), P. Kelapa (11.53% coral coverage), P. Panjung (13.5% coral 
coverage). Damages on these Island reefs could be caused by explosives (P. 
Hantu Kecil) and population pressure (P. Kelapa). But, 1n general, there Is a 
positive correlation between corai reef health which 1s Indicated by percent 
cover of living coral and distance of Island from the mainland (Figure 11.2). 
In other words, the further the Island from land the better 1s the condition 
of Its reef.
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Y * 6.7290 + 04565 X 

r = 0.6549

distance from land

0 island in the zone 1

A island in the zone 2

□ island in the zone 3

FIGURE 11.2 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PERCENT COVER OF LIVING CORAL ON THE 
REEF SLOPES OF TRANSECTED ISLANDS AND DISTANCE FROM LAND
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Amesbury (1978) and Toy and Khoo (1984) mentioned thai the physiography 
of the bottom 1s a major factor 1n determining fish distribution and abun
dance. In a corai reef ecosystem the benthic condition 1s assumed to be 
analogous to coral coverage. Based on this assumption, the results of this 
study support the above statement. Figure 11.3 shows a positive correlation 
between percent cover of living coral and number of fish species on the reef 
slope. The higher the percent cover of living coral, the higher the number of 
fish species that Inhabit It.

Chaetodontis tend to limit their range to relatively small areas of the 
reef (Bardach 1958). The diversity of coral feeding chaetodontis has been 
found to be highest In areas with the greatest corai coverage In Guam (Jones 
and Chase 1985) and 1n Hawaii (Reesé 1977 In Neudecker 1977), Therefore, 
corai feeding chaetodontis may be used as potential Indicators of the health 
of corai reefs (Reese 1977 1n Neudecker 1977). The result of the chaetodonti 
census shows that there 1s a positive correlation between percent cover of 
living coral and abundance of chaetodontis (Figure 11.4). This fact supports 
Reese's statement (In Neudecker 1977)on the use of chaetodontis as Indicators 
of coral reef health.
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FIGURE 11.3 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NUMBER OF FISH ON THE REEF SLOPES OF
" TRANSECTED ISLANDS AND PERCENTAGE CORAL COVER
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CHAPTER TWELVE

MAM-MADE FLOTSAM OH THE STRAND-LINES OF THE THOUSAND ISLANDS

(KEPULAUAN SERIBU) JAKARTA, JAVA

N.G. Willoughby 
University of Dlponegoro 

Semarang 
Indonesia

Introduction

Human Induced damage to coral reefs comes In mapy forms, ranging from the 
widespread destruction caused by mining coral for building purposes or death 
by chemical pollution, to the smaller scale or more localised damage by 
fishermen's anchors, tourism and scientific collections.

One of the objectives of this workshop was to Investigate the environ
mental gradients which might affect the coral reefs around Jakarta. These 
could reasonably be expected to be demonstrated between the Inshore waters of 
Jakarta Bay and the offshore waters of the outer Islands of the Thousand 
Islands (Kepulauan Serlbu) to the north west of Jakarta, Java. It was 
anticipated that corai damage and death would be greatest close to Jakarta, 
and would become less the farther from the city that sampling was carried out.

In addition to the oceanographic and corai reef health Indices collected 
by the team, an environmental parameter which was unfortunately very visible 
on some Islands was aiso measured - that of man-made strand-line pollution. 
Man-made Items such as slowly degraded plastics, polythene and rubber products 
collect as slowly degraded plastics, polythene and rubber products collect as 
flotsam along Island strand-lines, and provide an easily visible cumulative 
Index of pollution. It was thought that such a measurement would provide 
Interesting data on the dispersa! of floating rubbish from the city of 
Jakarta, and might aiso be related to the state of the coral reefs along the 
Island chain.

METHODS

Strand-11nes around the Islands of Kepulauan Serlbu are usually well 
defined, although they wera absent for the purposes of this technique around 
Islands with major fringing mangrove areas. The Identifiable strand-line was 
often as narrow as lm, but 1n situations where 1t was more diffuse, such as In 
multiple corai ramparts, a band of no mora than 5m In width was used.

A 50m length of the strand-line was measured, and the Items of man-made 
flotsam ( 1 e rubbish) along this line or band counted. The categories used 
wera:- plastic bags; expanded polystyrene blocks of 10cm dlamèter or larger; 
footwear, predominantly 'flip-flops' or 'thongs', but Including ali types; 
bottles, usually plastic but occasionally glass; tins; lamp bulbs; and fishing 
gear such as ropes or nets. The presence of tar spots or tar halis was aiso 
noted when they occurred.
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The transects were made at regular Intervals around the strand-line of 
each Island, allowing from 50m to 250m spacing between them depending on 
Island size. Satisfactory reproducibility of the counts was confirmed early 
1n the survey by repeated sampling around Pul au Saklt (Bldadarl).

Results and Discussion

Twenty four Islands 1n the Kepulauan Serlbu chain were examined between 
May 6-lBth 1985. Details of their chart locations, sizes, populations and 
distances from mainland Java are given In Table XII.1.

a) Man-made Flotsam

The numbers of each category of rubbish per transect were converted to 
figures for rubbish per metre, and are shown In Table XII.2. Three of the 
categories, polythene bags, polystyrene blocks and footwear, were found to 
have consistently high counts, often several per metre on the Inner Islands, 
with the total of ali the other categories (bottles, tins, ropes and light 
bulbs) usually an order of magnitude lower. The figure for the total rubbish 
per metre of strand-line on each Island has been plotted against the distance 
of the Island from the mainland, and Is given 1n Figure I2..1, which shows the 
two to be Inversely related.

While some of the rubbish, especially 1n such heavily populated Islands 
as P. Harapan (Kelapa), Is likely to be locally generated, most probably 
originates either from Jakarta Itself, or from the River Sadane, which 
discharges just south of P. Kokor, to the west of Jakarta. A mainland source 
Is aiso Indicated by the large clumps of Elchornla, the freshwater hyacinth, 
which were found In the sea with rubbish slicks as far north as P. Pari and P. 
Tlkus. Anomalies are, nevertheless, likely to be present In the data as a 
result of human activities on the Islands themselves. More than the expected 
amount of rubbish may be present, as was obviously the case around the densely 
populated P. Harapan; or less, as on P. Saklt (Bldadarl) and P. Putrl, where 
the Islands' managers regularly clear the beaches of rubbish to enhance their 
tourist potential.

A total rubbish count was used, rather than considering the three most 
Important Items Individually, because of the zonation of these Items across 
the strand-line and their affinities for different coastal states or condi
tions. The polystyrene, being very light, was always found at the top of the 
strand-11 ne; the polythene bags, which barely float, were usually found at 
the bottom, with the footwear In the Intermediate zone. Furthermore, beaches 
fringed with mangroves or tree roots exposed by erosion (often the northern 
shores) produced higher than average polythene bag counts, (while scalloped 
beaches tended to retain polystyrene blocks and footwear.

Can this surface measurement, however, be a useful Indicator of the state 
of the corai reefs below water? A strong negative correlation was found 
between the amount of rubbish on an Island beach and the living coral cover or 
species diversity Indices for the reefs around the northern shores of that 
Island. As the floating rubbish Itself can not be considered to be a pollut
ant of the reef, the above and below water Indices must be correlated through 
a third factor which they both measure - human activity.

This survey therefore succeeded In showing that strand-Hne rubbish 
counts could provide a simple method of quantifying the effects of human 
activity, and with It the likely state of the coral reefs around Kepulauan 
Serlbu.
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b) Tar Spots and Balls

Tnr ypots were frequently seen during the survey, with 72 out of the 184 
transecis being affected (1.e. 39%), with tar spots observed cn 15 of the 24 
Islands examined). Tar balls, or to be more precise, the 'platforms1 formed 
during their breakdown, were much less common, with only 24 transects affected 
(l.e. 13%) on 9 of the Islands.

This pollution has been plotted as the percentage of transects on which 
the spots or balls were found against the Island's distancé from the port of 
Jakarta, Tangjug P1rok (figure 12.2). While tar balls show no obvious trend 
in their distribution, the tar spots occur much more frequently as the 
proximity of Islands to the oil fields 1n the north west of Kepulauan Serlbu 
Is reduced. The nearest oil platform 1n this field Is 'Rama B', which Is 
situated 30km north west of P. Putrl.

The relationship of tar pollution to the distance of the Islands from the 
nearest land was therefore virtually the reverse of that shown for the 
floating domestic rubbish, and the data Imply that the most likely source of 
oil on the Islands' benches Is the north western oil fields. This possibility 
Is aiso supported by the fact that virtually ali the tar balls and 'platforms' 
were found on the northern shores of the Islands.
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TABLE XI1.1 Islands visited during survey*

Island
No.

Island Name Chart Ref.
Lat#S Long°E

Clrcumf.
(Approx)

(m.)

Population
(Households)

(Approx)

Distance 
from main
land (km)

1 Nyamuk Besar 6.02.00 106.51.00 200 0 7

2 Nyamuk Kecil 6.00.30 106.50.00 200 1 IO

3 Damar Kecil 5.59.00 106.51.00 700 IO 11

4 Damar Besar 5.57.30 106.51.00 2200 20 15

5 Ayer Besar 6.00.30 106.47.00 1000 IO 8

6 Clpit (Kayangan) 6.02.00 106.44.00 600 IO 2

7 Kepal (Undrus) 6.02.30 106.44.00 1050 IO 2

8 Raklt (Bldadarl) 6.02.00 106.45.00 1100 20+ tourism 4

9 Ubl Besar 6.00.00 106.44.30 50 0 5

IO Untung Jawa 5.58.30 106.42.30 2500 loo 5

11 Oapur 5.55.30 106.43.30 250 0 11

12 Bokor 5.56.30 106.38.00 1900 0 8

13 Lancang Besar 5.56.00 106.35.00 3000 50 IO

14 mus 5.52.00 106.35.00 750 1 17

15 Pari 5.52.00 106.37.00 3000 loo 18

16 Semak Daun 5.42.30 106.34.00 700 1 33

17 Kotok Besar 5.42.00 106.32.00 2900 IO 34

18 Harapan (Kelapa) 5.39.00 106.34.00 2500 1000 39

19 Pamjang 5.38.30 106.33.30 2400 5 41

20 Beianda 5.37.00 106.36.30 300 0 45

21 Putrl 6.36.00 106.33.30 1100 20+ tourism 46

22 Sepa 5.34.00 106.35.00 1050 IO 49

23 Hantu Kecil 5.32.30 106.32.00 1600 0 52

24 Hantu Besar 5.32.00 106.32.30 1750 0 53

* Island names, chart references and distances from land have been obtained 
largely from chart "Pantal Utara Jawa (Lembar I) Tanjung Clgoneng Hlngga Tanjung 
Prlok, 1:200,000". Circumferences were measured while walking round each 
Island, and the number of households estimated at the same time.
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN

RESPONSES OF CORAL REEF COMMUNITIES 

TO ENVIRONMENTAL VARIBALES IN THE KEPULAUAN SERIBU

ISLAND CHAIN

J. Robin E. Harger, Ph.D 
Programme Specialist 

Unesco-ROSTSEA 
Jakarta, Indonesia

Introduction

A preliminary survey of the Jakarta Bay Kepulauan Serlbu was carried out 
by the Indonesian Institute of Oceanography (LON-LIPI) and Unesco In March 
1985. This survey showed that coral reefs In the Jakarta Bay area were 
degraded and the Information gathered was then used to plan the sampling 
stations used 1n the current workshop. During this activity a total of twenty 
five participants spent thirteen days 1n the Kepulauan Serlbu area gathering 
data for the purpose of assessing the effects of human Induced Impact on coral 
reefs of the area and associated environmental trends.

The workshop gathered approximately 550 man-days of data concerning corai 
reef structure In the Kepulauan Serlbu region to establish a comprehensive 
corai reef data base. This paper describes part of the resultant data base 
and attempts to provide preliminary analysis of some features.

At the present time the data base consists of records of coral reef 
structure obtained at two depths (roughly 1 meter and 3 meters below the mean 
tidal level) from the north face of approximately 28 Islands. Additional 
measurements were made of physical environmental factors such as: seed disk 
extinction depth, surface and 3 meter salinity and temperature. Estimates of 
the concentration of drlftHne debris were aiso made for most of the Islands 
and additional Items of Information such as population density, Island 
circumference, distance from the mainland, distance from Jakarta etc. were 
recorded.

In the case of the biological Indicators of population structure, two 
basic methods of investigation were applied to sessile communities and two 
slightly different procedures used for the assessment of fish populations. 
For sessile communities two groups of participants gathered data utilizing 
three 60 m line Intercept transects, parallel to the shoreline at each of the 
two depths mentioned previously (1 m and 3 m). One of these groupds dealing 
with sessile organisms utilized a method proposed by the Australian Institute 
of Marine Science (AIMS) which consists of subdividing coral assemblages 
according to categories, characterised by some agreed upon criteria, based on 
the life-form of the corals. Thus categories such as coral-massive, corai 
branching, turf algae etc. are used. The second group of Investigators 
utilized 60 m replicated Une Intercept transects but Identified each hard 
coral to the species level and recorded colony sizes together with measure
ments on the additional flora and fauna encountered. Part of the rationale of 
the exercise was to test under field conditions the capability of the result
ing data sets In order to be guided 1n making choices for a reglnal standard
isation 1n data acquisition relating to corai reef community structure.
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It was Initially proposed that separate transects be utilized for both 
the above studies however, In consideration of time available, both groups 
worked from the same transect Unes after the first few Islands were sampled. 
At least one Investigator however, maintained separate transects at the 1 
meter depth.

The resulting data sets are recorded In two ways:

1) In the form of a matrix with records (rows) representing transects 
(Identified by Island) and fields (columns) representing the separate 
data elements recorded over the transect 1.e. percentage cover on an 
Individual species or Hfe-form basis, physical measurements etc. The 
resulting matrix presently contains approximately 19,000 records In '17 
fields and covers 28 Islands.

2) In the form of a data set 1n which Individua! species of hard corals are 
Identified together with associated colony sizes encountered on each 
transect covered. This material consists of some 3,500 records and was 
assembled under the direction of Dr Hans Moll.

Altogether the resulting data base thus consists of over 22,000 records.

A 11st of field headings relating to the matrix mentioned In (1) above Is 
presented 1n table 1 to Indicate the breadth of the Information assembled.

Data set organisation

For the purpose of preliminary analysis rellcates at each depth were 
compressed Into one by taking the mean of each field. This procedure destroys 
the "among replicate" variance and reduces the overall number of degrees of 
freedom available for statistical analysis, however the resulting data set 
becomes more manageable particularly for detection of overall trends, for 
detailed hypothesis testing the original data set should be used.

Comparisons between survey methods

A major goal of the activity was to compare the results obtained through 
the use of the life-form survey as propounded by the Australian Institute of 
Marine Science (AIMS), with those arising through application of more tradi
tional species/intercepts/transect methods.

To focus on the two methods Dr Hans Moll from Rljkmuseum Yan Natuurlijke 
Historie, P.0. Box 9517, 2300 RA Leiden, the Netherlands organised the 
traditional species Intercept work together with Mr Suharsono of LON. Dr 
Barbara Brown of the University of Newcastle Upon Tyne, England and Dr Sukarno 
of LON aiso took part In the generation of spec1es/11ne Intercept data 
Independently for the shallow transects only.

Dr D Kinsey and Mr L. De Vantler of The Australian Institute of Marine 
Science (AIMS) supervised the life-forms survey. Table 2 shows an example of 
the resulting data set gathered from one of the Islands Investigated (Polau 
Ayer).

Percent living cover and percent cover by Scleractinia corals are the 
two main parameters that are estimated both by the life forms method and the 
species Intercept method. Data relating to these factors are used here to 
form the basis for a primary comparison of the results obtained by each 
method.
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Using the compressed data set mentioned above and considering both depths 
(with untransformed data) the mean percentage cover for the species Intercept 
method supervised by Dr H Moll was y ■ 14.79 s ■ 12.64 n * 54 and for the 
growth forms y s 17.34 s * 13.19 n 3 56. These values are not signific
antly different from one another. Using a matched pairs t test there 1s 
again no significant difference between these data sets. In the case of the 
shallow transects however, the mean % cover data obtained by Dr B brown (y s 
5.47) 1s marginally larger than that obtained by Dr H Moll (y = 3.66) 
P<0.05>0.01 t * 2.7 df * 12 using a matched pairs t test comparison. However, 
the figures obtained by Brown are not significantly different from the life 
forms data (y 3 7.69) taken over the same 13 transects for coral cover. A 
correlation coefficient of 0.717 1s obtained between the species Intercept 
percentages and the life forms percentages estimates with n 3 46. A correla
tion coefldent, r2, of 0.865 was found for the case of Brown's species 
Intercept percent cover data and the life fontis percentages estimates with n 3 
13.

When a matched pairs t test comparison 1s made 1n the case of percent 
living cover for ali depths however, a different picture emerges In that the 
mean of 54 transect sets obtained by the sepcles Intercept method (H Moll) y 3 
18.88 1s only one quarter of the size of the life forms estimate (y 3 81.47). 
This 1s presumably because ali living material 1s scored In some way by the 
life forms method whereas traditional species Intercept approaches usually 
leave out the conspicuous Items such as "algal film".

The results so far would seem to Indicate that application of either of 
the foregoing methods results 1n approximately the same data being gathered 
for corai cover estimates. However, this Is not quite the case as Indicated 
by the correlation coefficient which 1s 0.77. A further Indication of this 
anomaly was found when the overall data set was subjected to varlolus forms of 
orthogonal and oblique factor analyses 1n order to determine soemthlng of the 
structure present In the data. In the majority of approximately 50 analyses 
the estimation for percentage corai cover by the species Intercept method was 
usually found to load on a different factor than that occupied by the growth 
forms percentage coral cover estimate when both were Included 1n the same 
analysis.

In conclusion 1t may be stated that the two methods measure something 
similar but not Identical 1n their application. The exact nature of the 
differences could be further examined by using the full data set. However, 1t 
Is not certain that a 1:1 Identity has been reliably preserved at the repH- 
cate/treatment level In collating the final data sets.

At this stage there would seem to be no good basis for choosing one 
method as opposed to the other for the purpose of general corai reef assess
ment except that the life forms method 1s more convenient to apply since 
extensive taxonomic knowledge 1s not required on the part of field workers.

Detecting patterns amongst variables relating corai reef population structure

Factor-analysis 1s perhaps the most Intriguing form of analysis that can 
be applied to a data set such as the one generated from the Kepulauan Serlbu 
region, originally developed as a mechanism to aid psychologists and social 
scientists structure responses to questionnaires and psychological tests, the 
method assumes that for related and thus correlated variables It Is possible 
to visualize at least one factor whose Influence Is expressed by some linear 
combination of relevant variable values whenever the factor In question Is 
active. Of course any particular variable measured In ordinary space may
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express Its value as the result of Influences exerted by more than.one 
underlying factor and furthermore such factors may be orthogonal to one 
another their existence can readily by plotted In three dimensional space. 
Where more than three orthogonal factors are postulated the number of spatial 
dimensions must be Increased In order to maintain a Congruent representation. 
In essence factor analysis endeavours to Identify factors as the Independent 
elements of a multiple regression equation where the values of the dependent 
variable, the observed variable, under consideration are projected by the 
unknown Independent factors.

During this Investigation the technique of factor analysis using a 
principal components analysis followed by orthogonal and perhaps oblique 
rotations of the factor matrix usually with a varimax extraction, was used.

Perhaps the most serious case against the blanket application of the 
life-forms method Is provided by the results obtained through factor analysis. 
In over 30 factor analyses this method clearly Identifies a factor, often the 
majority factor, as being predominantly associated with various measures of 
species diversity (variables 3, 17, 18, 15 and 20) each of which are somewhat 
redundant. None of the life-form's variables (Table 2) loaded heavily on this 
factor. Thus one may conclude that some form of species assessment In 
conjunction with application of the life forms method Is necessary and 
essential If this obviously real and Important factor 1s to be addressed.

In other words the life-forms approach yields a wealth of Interesting and 
Informative data and Its widespread application should be encouraged however, 
It does not by any means yield a complete picture of corai community structure 
by Itself.

Conclusions

The analyses of the Pul au Serlbu data suggest that a great deal of 
Insight can be obtained Into the structural responses of coral reef communit
ies along the environmental trends between Jakarta Bay and the Kepulauan 
Serlbu.

Because the available data base Is so large, 1t Is possible to think of 
many biologically and environmentally appropriate ways to stratify the 
material Into meaningful subsets 1n order to look for environmental trends! 
1.e. outer Islands, middle Islands, Inner or Jakarta Bay Islands. Other 
subdivisions are aiso possible 1.e. privately held Island versus those with 
public access etc. Islands In the coastal transition zone, where water 
hyacinth outwashlngs break up, versus Inner and outer Islands etc. etc.

the available data does not readily answer a question posed In terms of 
defining the "best" sampling methods. Ali measured variables provide some 
Insight Into the comnunltles and as such future surveys should endeavour to 
maximise the variables they cover, but should do so by working outward from a 
central core or agreed upon minimai subset.

I will conclude by saying the Kepulauan Serlbu data set (Part 1 1.e. not 
Including the majority of colony size measurements) can be obtained from 
Unesco-ROSTSEA on IBM 5 1/4" floppy disk format either as a DB-III file or a 
systems data format "conina" delimited file by sending a written request pius a 
blank diskette.
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Table XIII.1

List of fields for DB-III reference file, containing Kepulauan Serlbu
Coral Reef Survey Data

1. Reef name 24. Coral Subhassive (I)

2. Site-type 25. Corai Sub-Massvle (%)

3. Reef Number 26. Coral Foi lose (%)

4. Station 27. Corai Foi lose (I)

5. Depth 28. Soft Coral (I)

6. Live Cover % (HM) 29. Soft Coral (%)

7. Hard Coral Cover % (HM) 30. Gorgoni an (I)

8. # Corai Spedes/transect (HM) 31. Gorgoni an (%)

9. # Coral Colonles/transect (HM) 32. Sponge (I)

IO. Acropora Branching-Individuals (I) 33. Sponge (%)

11. Acropora Branching (%) 34. Other fauna (£)

12. Acropora Tabulate (I) 35. Other fauna (%)

13. Acropora Tabulate (%) 36. Acanthaster (I)

14. Acropora Encrusting (I) 37. Acanthaster (%)

15. Acropora Encrusting (%) 38. Macro Algae (I)

16. Acropora Submassive (I) 39. Macro Algae (%)

17. Acropora Submassive (%) 40. Turf Algae (I)

18. Corai Branching (I) 41. Turf Algae (%)

19. Corai Branching (%) 42. Coralline Algae (I)-patches

20. Coral Massive (I) 43. Coralline algae (%)

21. Corai Massive (%) 44. Halimeda (I)

22. Corai Encrusting (I) 45. Halimeda (%)

23. Corai Encrusting (%)
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46. Algal Film (I) 70. Total Soft Corai (1)

47. Algal F1m (%) 71. Total Soft Coral (%)

48. Blue Algal Film (I) 72. Total Sponge (I)

49. Blue Algal Film (%) 73. Total Sponge (%)

50. Turf/Coral 11 ne Algae (I) 74. total Other Fauna (I)

51. Turf/CoralUne Algae (%) 75. Total Other Fauna (%)

52. Algal Association (I) 76. Total Algae (I)

53. Algal Association (%) 77. Total Algae (%)

54. Sand (I) 78. Total Abiotic (I)

55. Sand (%) 79. Total Abiotic (%)

56. Rubble (I) 80. Total Live (I)

57. Rubble (%) 81. Total Live (%)

58. Sand/Rubble (I) 82. Seed disk extinction (M)-TS

59. Sand/Rubble (%) 83. Distance from Mainland (KM)

60. S1lt (I) 84. Distance from Tanjung Prlok (KM)

61. Silt (%) 85. Surface Salinity (TS)

62. Dead Coral (I) 86. Three Meter Salinity (TS)

63. Dead Corai (%) 87. Surface Temperature (TS)

64. Total Scleractinia (I) 88. Three Meter Temperature (TS)

65. Total Scleractinia (%) 89. Estimated Corai Cover (TS)

66. Total Acropora 90. Estimated Diadema Cover (TS)

67. Total Acropora 91. Estimated Disturbance Scars/IOOM (RH)

68. Total Non Acropora 92. Ali Rubbish/meter strandi 1 ne (NW)

69. Total Non Acropora 93. Polyethylene Bag/M.strandi 1ne (NN)
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94. Polyethylene Blocks/

M Strandi 1 ne (NW) 106.

95. Footware/M.strandi1ne (MU) 107.

96. Island Population (Est)(Various) 108.

97. Island Circumference (Various) 109.

98. Estimated Maximum Depth Corals 110.

(Various)

99. Estimated Maximum Coral Species Ul.

100. # Fish Species (H) 112.

101. # Chaetodoni species (H) 113.

102. # Chaetodoni Individuals (H) 114.

103. # Serranid Species (H) 115.

104. # Serranid Individuals (H) 116.

105. # Lutjanld species (H) 117.

# Lutjanld Individuals (H)

# Chaetodoni Individuals (GRMPA)

# Serranld Individuals (GBRMPA)

Total Corai Species per transect (HM) 

Corai Species Diversity H*(log)

(log IO) (from data HM)

Mean colony size P. lichen (HM)

Mean colony size P. lutea (HM)

Mean colony size P. nigrescens (HM)

Coral Cover t (IM) (BB)

Mean colony size P. lobata (HM)

Total Coral Species seen per statlon(HM) 

Total Coral Species seen per station (S)

I = Individuals or Individua! readings

HM » Hans Moll

H = Hutomo

S = Sukarno

NW » Nick Willoughby

GRRMPA * Great barrier Reef Marine Park Authority - D. Kinsey

BB * Barbara Broun

RH - Robin Harger

TS ■ Terry ScoffIn

Notes: fields 10-81 represent data collected through use of the life-forms 
approach (AIMS method).
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Table XII1.2

Percentage cover and meteor of occurrences of benthic life fani categories 
recorded fron a 60a line transect. Ontpit generated by AIMS software on a 

per-stat Ion basis far life-ferns survey dete.

Reef Noae: P:AYER Site description: NFIAT
Reef Nueber: 0 Station Onteer: IDAI
Dete Saapled: 05/14/85 Transect Depth: 1

BENTHIC LIFE FORM CATEGORY COOE No. OF 
OCCURRENCES

PERCENT
COVER

Acropora Branching ACB 2 3.4
Tabulate ACT 0 0.0
Encrusting ACE 0 0.0
Subaasslve ACS 0 0.0

Non-Acropora corals Branching CB 3 5.1
Massiva CM 1 1.6
Encrusting CE 3 0.8
Subaasslve es 5 1.2
Foliosa CF 4 2.2

Soft Corals SC 1 0.5
Gorgoni ans GO 0 0.0
Sponge SP 5 2.0
Other (General) OT 3 3.0

Acanthaster planci OTA 0 0.0
Algae Macro MA 6 1.4

Turf TA 23 70.1
Coralline CA 6 8.8
HalInada HA 0 0.0
ms— FA 0 0.0
Blue Fila BFA 0 0.0
Turf A Coralline TACA 0 0.0
Algal assemblage AA 0 0.0

Sand S 0 0.0
Rubble R 0 0.0
Sand A Rubble SR 0 0.0
S1lt SI 0 0.0
Dead Corai DC 0 0.0

TOTALS

Scleractinia 18 14.2
Acropora 2 3.4
Non-Acropora corals 16 10.9

Soft Corals 1 0.5
Sponges 5 2.0
Other Fauna 3 3.0
Al gae 35 80.2

Abiotic 0 0.0
Living 62 100.0
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SUMMARY

The survey of the Island reefs 1n the B«y of Jakarta and Kepulauan Serlbu 
Indicated several Interesting points:-

a) That many of the reefs In Jakarta Bay had deteriorated since the original 
surveys of Umbgrove over SO years ago, although some reefs showed relat
ively high diversity and cover of corals.

b) That the configuration of Many of the Islands resurveyed during the 
workshop had altered significantly over time and that some of the Islands 
had either disappeared or were 1n the process of disappearing as a result 
of erosion caused by the dredging of surrounding coral reefs.

c) That the outer reefs of the Kepulauan Serlbu showed relatively high corai 
cover and diversity values compared with reefs In the Bay of Jakarta -and 
that slMlIar results were obtained for the diversity and abundnce of reef 
associated fish.

d) Analysis of corai cover and diversity results, Indicated a close agree- 
went between % coral cover defined by species Intercept and 'life-forms' 
methods. The latter method, however, does not provide any Index of 
species.

e) That the Influence of human Induced damage was clearly shown In the 
amount of flotsam recorded around Islands, with those close to Jakarta 
being particularly affected by this waste.

f) That massive coral growth measurements and fluorescent banding patterns 
yielded no clear distinctions between the Bey of Jakarta and the Kepul
auan Serlbu since variability 1n these parameters was so considerable, 
yielding marked differences even within specimens collected at the same 
site.

Despite obvious human Induced damage to corai reefs In the vicinity of 
Jakarta, the effects of natural disturbances to corai reefs were aiso clear to 
see during the workshop. During April 1983 many corals bleached (lost their 
zooxaetheliae) at sites throughout the Kepulauan Serlbu as a result of an 
Increase In water temperatures on the reef flats. It 1s likely that the 
seawater warming effect was closely linked with documented El Nino events In 
the pacific Ocean at this time. At Pul au Pari, In the southern most Kepulauan 
Serlbu, where the reef has been regularly monitored since 1979, there was 
considerable coral mortality both on the reef flat and to depths of 15m on the 
reef slope at certain locations. Corai cover at one site was reduced from 60% 
to less than 1% after the warming event. Recovery Is now taking place and 
coral cover values of 5% were recorded at this site during the workshop, some 
two years after the bleaching episode. Such natural fluctuations In coamunlty 
structure are clearly Important to bear 1n mind when considering man made 
damages to corai reefs.

The workshop emphasised not only the need for stricter control of man 
made Interferences close to the capital (e.g. dredging restrictions; sewage 
treatment, pollution control measures) and Indeed throughout the chain of 
outer Islands; but aiso the Importance of regular monitoring of long term 
changes on coral reefs and more careful analysis of parameters such as corai 
growth which have previously been hailed as Indicators of environmental 
stress.
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Participants corments, at the completion of the workshop, Indicated that 
they had found the tre’nlng both useful and stimulating. Indeed they were to 
be congratulated on their enthusiasm throughout the long hours of fieldwork 
(estimated as 550 man days In the Kepulauan Serlbu). Specific recommendations 
which were voiced at the close of the workshop Included the need for further 
training In statistical methods and the use of micro computers In data 
analysis and aiso a future workshop on aspects of corai reef management.
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UNESCO REPORTS IN MARINE SCIENCE

No. Yw No. Yeti

37 Principles of Geological Mapping of Marine
ScdimenU (with special reference to 
the African continental margin)
Available in English and Russian 1986

40 Human induced damage to coral reefs
Results of a regional Unesco 
(COMAR) workshop with advanced training
Dlponegoro University, Japara

38 Marine Sciences In CMEA countries
Programme and resulu of co-operation
Available in English and Russian 1986

and National Institute of Oceanology
Jekeria, Indonesia
May 1985
English only 1986

39 Development of marine sciences in Arab Universities
Meeting of Experts held at the Marine Science Sudon
Aqaba, Jordan
1-5 December 1985
Available in Arabic, English, French 1986

Title of numbers which are out of stock

No. Yen

3 Benthic ecology and sedimentation of the south Atlantic 
continental platform
Report of the seminar organized by Unesco in Montevideo,
Uruguay, 9-12 May 1978 1979

7 Coastal ecosystems of Ute Southern Mediterranean; 
lagoons, delus and sali marshes,
Report of a meeting of experts,
Tunis, 25-27 September 1978 1979

11 Programs de Plantten pan el Pacffico Oriental 
Informe final del Semlnario-TaUtr 
reahzado en el Instituto del Mar 
del Perd,
El Callao, Perd,
8-11 de septembre de 1980 1981

No. Year

12 Geologie y geoquimica del margen continental 
del Atun tico Sudocddeutal
Informe final del Taller de Trabajo 
organized» por la Unesco en Montevideo
Uruguay, 2-4 de diciembre de 1980 1981

13 Seminario Latinoamericano sobre Enaef maa de la Oceanografie
Informe final del Seminario organized» por la Unesco
en Sio Pauk», Brasil, 17-20 de noviembre de 1978 1981

17 The coasta! ecosystems of West Africa:
Coastal lagoons, 
estuaries and mangroves 
A workshop report, Dakar,
11-15 June 1979 1961
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